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Project for grades K-3 and 7-12. A companion report, the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project Policy Report,
discusses policy issues gleaned from the research that are considered essential for developing state level

policies relevnt to educational progranuning and funding for at-risk youth.
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Chapter 1

WRODUCT1ON

The intent of the at-risk grants initiated under H.B. 2217 (1988) has been twofold: 1) to
encourage schools to develop innovatse strategies for addressing the needs of at-risk students, and 2) to
integrate those strategies with other programs within the schools. In conjunction with these intentions,
the goal of the evaluation effort has been to determine which strategies have been most successful (i.e.,
"what works" for at-risk youth), and provide feedback about them to ADE and legislators. Over the last
three years, however, as at-risk programs have become more integrated into total school structures, it has
become increasingly clear to evaluators that "what works" goes beyond the scope of specific at-risk
program strategies. In fact, what works has to be defined in terms of how it works. Therefore, evaluators
have had to examine strategies in the context of the total school environment.

To accomplish this task, the evaluation plan has relied on the premise that understanding program
processes and the implementation strategies employed by districts is as important as measuring student
outcomes. The process is as important as the product. Cri;ical considerations included: Who was involved
in program planning? Did more involvement of staff in program planning result in more effective
practices in the classroom? How important was open communication in bringing about change? Were
school/community linkages important in successful programs, and what type of linkages? How did parents
want to be involved? And, ultimately, what can the state of Arizona do to promote the types of changes
that will help at-risk students become successful students? With these questions in mind, Morrison
Institute administered site visits, interviews, surveys of staff and students' perceptions of at-risk programs,
and profiles of student characteristics. All of these combined to "paint the picture" of the social
emotional, and educational environment in which Arizona's at-risk children live and learn.

Merely increasing our understanding of the change process and the at-risk program context,
however, is not meaningful in and of itself. Rather, what is learned must be applied to determining how
an education system can be made to be more responsive to the needs of at-risk students. Therefore,
evaluators have looked at several indicato-s reiated to student success: school attendance, promotion to
the next grade, sense of worth, credits earned, and academic achievement. Determining the degree to
which these student outcomes were achieved has become a roal of the evaluation effort.

This project report aggregates data for all 55 projects (42 K-3; 13 7-12). For the purposes of the
report, however, the aggregate data have been analyzed to reveal patterns that apply across programs.
Trends over the three years of the project are shown for certain indicators. Additionally, FY 1990-91
evaluation data were disaggregated by region (urban/suburban, rural, and reservation) and by phase (I
and II for K-3 only) in order to examine the hypothesis that "what works" might vary according to these
distinctions. In fact, there are ncteworthy differences among progiams which will be discussed throughout
this report.

Table 1-1 and Figure 1-1 on the following pages show the distribution of the 55 programs by
region and phase as well as by their geographical locations. Subsequent chapters in this report present
detailed information about evaluation methodology, the K-3 and 7-12 programs, program budgets, and
conclusions. A companion report, the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project Policy Report, discusses policy issues
gleaned from the research that are considered essential for developing state level policies relevant to
educational programming and funding for at-risk youth.

1



Another report on the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project is forthcoming in June of 1992at the
conclusion of the fourth year of the project. This report will consist of an in-depth look at successful
practices implemented by specific at-risk pilot districts, including student-oriented educational and support
programs, parent involvement activities, and staff training. This report, entitled "Promising Practices for
At-Risk Youth," is intended to provide educators with blueprints for replicating successfill processes,
strategies, and outcomes.
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Table 1-1

ARIZONA AT-RISK PIWT PROGRAMS

K-3
Phase I
(I3egan FY

1988-IN)

Phase II
(Began FY
1989-90)

Urban/Suburban Rural Reservation*

Creighton Elementary
Laveen Elementary
Littleton Elementary
Murphy Elementary
Osborn Elementary
Phoenix Elementary
Roosevelt Elementary
Wilson Elementary

Avondale Elementary
Isaac Elementary

Balsz School** (13alsz)
El Mirage School" (Dysart)
Los Panchitos School"

(Sunnyside)

Scales School** (Tempe)

Ash Fork Unified
Coolidge Elementary
Mary C. O'Brien Elementary
Morristown Element.uy
Nogales ';nified
Picacho Elementary

Somerton Elementary

Aguila Elementary
Buckeye Elementary
Douglas Elementary
Eloy Elementary
Gadsden Elementary

Hyder Elementary
Salome Consolidated

Stanfield Elementary

Chink Unified
Ganado Unified
Kayenta Unified
Page Unified
San Carlos Unified
Sanders Unified
Whiteriver Unified

Fort Thomas Unified
Holbrook Unified
Red Mesa Unified
Peach Springs School"

(Peach Springs)
Cameron School**

(Tuba City)
Gap School" (Tuba City)

7-12
Phase I

(Began FY

1988-89)

Phase II
(Began FY

1989-90)

Creighton Elementary (7-8)
Dysart Unified
Sunnyside Unified
Tucson Unified

Pima Co. Detention Center

Nogales Unified
Pinal County Consortium

Apache Junction Unified
Casa Grande Elem. (7-8)
Cua Grande UHS
Central AZ. Alternative
Coolidge Unified
Mammoth-San Manuei
Unified
Maricopa Unified
Santa Cruz Valley UHS
Superior Unified

Somerton Elementary (7-8)

Marana Unified

Ganado Unified
Kayenta Unified
San Carlos Unified (7-8)
Sanders Unified

* These districts art located on reservations or art in locations with Native American student populations of
approximately 50%.

** These ars school-based projects. Districts are indicated in parentheses.

NOTE: Urban/suburban programs are referred to as "urban" throughout this report.
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Chapter 2

EVALUATION METHODOLOGY

This chapter provides an overview of the methodology employed in the Arizona At-Risk Pilot
Project during FY 1990-91. While it includes some retrospective information, it does not repeat prior
discussions of project methodology doPumenting the specifics of previous years' efforts. For those, the
reader is referred to the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project FY 1989-90 Project Report (Bierlein, Vandegrift,
Hartwell, Sandler & Champagne, 1990) as a supplement to this document.

DESIGN OVERVIEW

In June of 1989, after the first year of the pilot project (FY 1988-89)2, Morrison Institute was
commissioned by the Arizona Department of Education to design and implement a comprehensive project
evaluation. A "design team" of evaluation and assessment experts scrutinized the feasibility of conducting
a true experimental or quasi-experimental study comparing program and non-program participants. This
team dismissed a control group study as unrealistic, primarily because of the magnitude of the project
(33 "phase I" sites already in operation and 22 "phase II" sites approved for FY 1989-90) and projected
difficulties acquiring meaningful comparative data from non-funded control sites.

Perhaps what is more importaut is that the team decided that determining the "relative worth" of
at-risk programming was not the most critical issue at stake for the evaluation. Rather, based on
demographic projections, exhaustive revir ws of articles and research reports, and expert opinion that
posited "at-riskness" as an endemic educAonal problem, the value of at-risk programs was accepted as
a given. Evaluation efforts, therefore, focused on determining what strategies, among the many being
implemented at the 55 pilot sites, hold most promise for Arizona's at-risk youthin short, "what works."
Attention was also focused on examining the impact of state policy on the development and
implementation of programs over the four years prescribed by H.B. 2217 (1988).

The overall evaluation design adopted a long-term, in-depth approach in order to generate detailed
descriptions of program implementation processes, services, and outcomes. This design integrated the use
of both qualitative and quantitative methods. Data were collected via site visits incorporating observation
and interviewing, district self-reported program information (including participation data, self-evaluation
studies, cohort data, retention rate information for K-3 sites, and budget information), and surveys
administered to teachers and grade 7-12 students. In addition, narrative report guidelines, standard
interview "protocols," surveys, and numerous standard reporting forms were developea and refined and
regular training sessions were held with both site directors and evaluators.

The question of "what works" was addressed using cross-site dnalyses through which patterns of
program similarities and differences were identifiedin clientele, settings, strategies, and implementation.
As patterns emerged, they formed a basis for aligning reports, interviews, surveys, and forms. The

2 While funding MU appropriated and allocated to districts during 1988, most programs were only in operation for a maximum
of one semester (January - June 1989).
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alignment generated multiple sources of data that were triangulated' to discern areas of consensus
regarding "what wof .;" in terms of such issues as: which programs reach the most students, parents,
and/or st;Iff; which programs prompt organizational change (e.g., "systemic reform"); and, which
practices are viewed as successful through the eyes of students, teachers, administrators, counselors,
aides, parents, and community members.

In conjunction with descriptive databases, program evaluation efforts included a "cohort study"
in which academic histories for a randomly selected group of student participants were tracked over time.
This tracking effort, essentially mandated by H.B. 2217 (1988), was based on an assumption that "what
works" might be defined in terms of objective evidenre of positive change in test scores, absenteeism,
rates of failure, crcAlits earned, and other recognized indicators of success.

Superimposed on the question of "what works" was the additional question: "For whom?" This,
in turn, prompted other questions that figured prominently in data collection and analyses, such as: How
comparable are at-risk students? Do different types of students benefit from different kinds of services?
What works for parents in terms of increasing their involvement? What works for staff in teims of
developing the skills needed to work with at-risk students and their parents?

Quantitative databases (e.g., cohort study) were designed with parameters and constraints relevant
to more rigorous research designs (e.g., reliability, validity). Qualitative databases were designed keeping
in mind "criteria of &mildness [that] more accurately reflect the assumptions of the qualitative paradigm"
including credibility, transferability, dependability, and confirmability (Marshall and Rossman, 1989, pp.
144-145). Each database has its own merits, caveats, and limitations. Also each database is only one of
many used in defining "what works"; no single data set fully describes the phenomena being examined.
Taken as a whole, however, trends emerge regarding programs and activities that hold promise for at-risk
youth in Arizona and the policy issues that need to be addressed to enable such programs to flourish.

As a result of the study's design and data collection efforts outlined above, the following
databases were compiled during FY 1990-91:

1) student profile data completed by school personnel for 3,618 at-risk K-3 students and by 1,627
at-risk 7-12 students;

2) descriptive narrative data compiled by individual site evaluators (phase I) and district pusonnel
(phase II) for each of the 55 individual programs;

3) participation data for students, parents, and staff reported by district personnel and confirmed by
Moerison Institute staff;

4) survey data (e.g., mean ratings) obtained from 1,021 K-3 teachers and 982 7-12 staff members;

5) open-ended question responses regarding program strengths and recommendations for change
reflecting 4,042 comments from K-3 teachers and 1,041 comments from 7-12 staff members;

As described by Marshall and llouman (1989), triangulation is one strategy to enhance a qualitative study's credibility and
gencralizabiity. It is "... the act of bringing more than one source of data to bear on a single point (such that) data from different
sources can be used to corroborate, elaborate, or illuminate the research in question" (pp. 146; cf. Roseman and Wilson 1985).

6



6) open-ended question responses regarding program outcomes obtained from 986 K-3 teachers and
843 7-12 staff members;

7) survey data obtained from 1,627 7-12 students;

8) structured interview data collected by the site evaluators encompassing 748 interviews involving
153 parents, 460 school staff (i.e., 220 teachers, 127 administrators, and 113 specialists/support
staff), 17 school board members, 18 community members, and 100 students in grades 7-12;

9) demographic and "impact" data (e.g., achievement test scores) following up on 3,958 K-3
students and 1,305 7-12 students who are being tracked longitudinally in the cohort study;

10) information regarding retention (e.g., rates and policies) for 41 of the 42 K-3 programs;

11) budget information for 53 of the 55 pilot demonstration projects.

DATA SETS AND ANALYSES

STUDENT PROFILES

The K-3 Student Profile consisted of 30 multiple choice questions, ten that were demogaphic in
nature and 20 that focused on factors often associated with "at-risk status." The student profile was to
be completed y the school person who knew the child best; in most cases, this was the child's primary
teacher. Dist las were asked to profile all or a sample of up to 100 at-risk students served by their
programs. Descriptive statistics were computed using SAS Software for IA 'a Analysis for all questions
for all students, students by phase (I or II), students by region (urban, rural, or reservation), and students
by phase and region. Certain items %ere cross-tabulated to reveal trends of indicators in relation to
academic performance by phase, region, and phase by region.

The 7-12 Student Profile consisted of 30 questions, 11 that were demographic in nature and 19
that focused on factors often associated with "at-risk status." Districts were asked to administer the survey
to all or a sample of at-risk students in each one of their program components. Descriptive statistics for
all questions were computed using SAS Software for Data Analysis for all students and for students by
region and by grade level. Similar to analyses of K-3 data, certain items were cross-tabulated with
students' self-ratings of academic performance for students as a whole, by region, and by grade level (7-8
or 9-12). Data were not disaggregated by phase (as there are only two phase II districts) or region by
grade (due to small sample sizes at this level of detail).

PROGRAM NARRATIVES

Descriptive data were generated bi-annually (fall and spring) by a team of site evaluators for each
of the 33 phase I sires, and annually (spring) by district personnel for each of the 22 phase II sites. Since
the summer of 1989, a series of five reports' per phase I district and two reports per phase II district
have been generated. Both phase I and phase II site narratives were prepared following model reports and

4 The rust of the rive reports was district-generated but edited and formatted by Morrison Institute staff. These mporta
summarized program activities which occurred during FY 1988-89, the rust year of the four-year longitudinal study.
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guidelines to ensure that certain common program features were addressed across sites, while allowing
unique aspects of each program to be discussed. Reports have varied somewhat over time. For example,
initial program descriptions encompassed discussions of planning, needs assessments, and so forth, that
were not addressed in subsequent reports. Moreover, more detailed descriptions of program services have
evolved over time in light of site evaluators' increased understanding. To help ensure the credibility and
confirmability of descriptive data, phase I district personnel were provided opportunities to review draft
versions of reports and/or provide written addenda; phase II reports were verified through on-site visits
by site evaluators.

Descriptive data were analyzed in a number of ways (e.g., to ident4 intervention strategies for
at-risk youth and their parents, to quantify administrative turnover across programs, to assess common
areas of program strengths and weaknesses). In general, such analyses were initially conducted by one
or two Morrison Institute analysts and presented back to district personnel and/or Morrison Institute staff
for discussion, verification, and/or revision. For example, during the summer of 1990, all district
proposals and Morrison Institute formative and summative reports were analyzed to identify and classify
student, parent, and staff development activities that are funded and/or formally integrated as part of the
at-risk programs. As refined in consultation with ADE and district personnel, this analysis resulted in the
development of a list of student service strategies, parent involvement strategies, and staff development
strategies used in structuring evaluation efforts.

DISTRICT-REPORTED PARTICIPATION

A review and analysis of FY 1989-90 district-submitted participation data prompted the
development of a more structured approach to collecting participation data for FY 1990-91. Lists of
student, parent, and staff development strategies (as described in the previous paragraph) provided the
structure for new participation reporting forms. For 1990-91, K-3 districts were asked to report all
student services delivered through their programs; 7-12 districts were asked to report all student activities
delivered by each program component, and to report participation as a result of program linkages with
other district-sponsored initiatives and commAity-based organizations. Several measure were also taken
in an effort to ensure the comparability of data across projects.

Fall participation data, submitted by the districts in February 1991, revealed a number of errors
and discrepanciessome made by the districts and others due to problems with the data-collection forms.
Modifications were made by research analysts at Morrison, and the fall data were returned to the districts
for corrections and clarification. Spring participation data submitted in June 1991 revealed fewer reporting
errors but still required verification by Moreq)n Institute staff. This report contains only participation
numbers reflecting "official" program activities and not those for other (i.e., non-program) district
activities, even though some districts included data for the latter type.

Using Lotus spreadsheets, data were tabulated by semester and by year, with yearly averages.
Data were disaggregated by selected variables (e.g., phase and/or region).

TEACHER SURVEYS

Both the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project: K-3 Teacher Survey and 7-12 Teacher Survey consisted
of 60 multiple-choice questions. Five of the K-3 survey questions and four of the 7-12 survey questions
ware demographic in nature. The remainder of the items on each survey focused on school/district
intervention strategies for students, parents and staff; outcomes; and factors often associated with
successful program implementation. Each of the 55 pilot demonstration projects provided Morrison
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Institute with the estimated number of staff at the respective school or district. Using a table for
determining needed sample sizes for an analysis with a 95 percent level of confidence (Krejcie & Morgan,
1981), Morrison Institute provided each district with the number of surveys needed to complete such an
;nalysis. Districts with very large numbers of teachers (i.e., > 100) were directed to randomly sample
their population.

Using SAS Software for Data Analysis, frequency distributions were tabulated for demographic
questions. Teachers rated the remaining items on a Liked scale. Mean scores were calculated for each
item and examined with respect to selected respondent variables using Chi-square tests of significance.
One variable used for 7-12 analyses concerned the respondent's level of program awareness: program
staff members versus non-program staff members who were either aware or unaware of the district's pilot
at-risk program. This breakdown, prompted through discussions with 7-12 program staff, was included
because many 7-12 programs are self-contained and vary in their degree of integration with other school
services. A "program awareness" variable did not appear as an issue with respect to K-3 programs.
However, this may be a variable worth exploring among K-3 school staff in the future.

In addition to the 60 multiple-choice questions, teachers were given several open-ended questions
regarding program strengths, recommendations for change, and selected program outcomes. Questions
were analyzed by category (e.g., student services) and/or selected respondent variables.

INTERVIEWS

Structured interviews conducted with school personnel, parents, community members, and 7-12
pilot program students followed interview "protocols" designed by Morrison Institute staff. This was to
ensure that the 11 site evaluators focusei on similar issues for each of the programs. However, following
ethnographic interviewing techniques such as those described in Spradley (1979), site evaluators were
encouraged to follow-up "standard" questions with more in-depth questionsas relevant. Questions focused
primarily on most and least effective services for students, parents, and staff and on the integration of
services within the school and with the community. Program changes and recommendations were also
elicited. Site evaluators preserved the confidentiality of their interviewees in an effort to ensure integrity
of the data.

Interview data were analyzed across several categories to determine commonalities and
discrepancies. Themes related to these factors were then identified. To prevent any bias in the analysis
based on findings from other databases, interview data were analyzed by an evaluator who had no
knowledge of results from those other databases. Appendix A, Table A-9 portrays the distribution of
personnel interviewed for K-3. Interview data for 7-12 programs are shown in Appendix B, Table B-8.

COHORT STUDY

During FY 1989-90, districts were asked to identify all of their at-r'sk students if their total

111

population was sufficiently small or a sample of their at-risk populations up to 100 students per grade.
Using district-submitted lists of students, Morrison Institute randomly selected students for inclusion in
the cohort study. Districts then assigned each student included in the study a nine-digit identification code,
preferably the student's social security number. Specially designed "cohort coding sheets" were used to
collect a variety oi demographic, programmatic, and "impact" data for each student identified.
Information requested was not only for FY 1989-90, but also for FY 1988-89. Data reported were
analyzed using SAS Software for Data Analysis. Aggregate data were prepared for the 1989-90 cohort;
trend analyses were conducted for those students for whom 1988-89 and 1989-90 data were available.
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Based on district feedback and FY 1989-90 analyses, the cohort coding sheets were modified for
FY 1990-91. Districts were again asked to complete demographic, programmatic, and impact data for
those students originally identified in FY 1989-90. Analyses for FY 1990-91 (year three of the study) are
primarily based upon students in the original cohort group for whom three years of complete data are
available. Additional analyses were conducted using subsets of information from the cohort group.

RETENTION INFORMATION K-3

During spring 1991, each of the 42 pilot project districts received a "retention rate reporting
form" that was developed by Morrison Institute in conjunction with the Arizona K-3 Advisory
Committee/At-Risk Subcommittee. At-risk project directors or their designees were asked to respond to
several questions about retention criteria and policies in the school and/or district. Respondents were
encouraged to provide written documentation to support their responses whenever possible, and were also
asked to provide detailed retention data for their district's entire K-3 population. Every effort was made
to identify inconsistencies and mathematical errors and to provide the most accurate information.

Forty-one districts (representing the 42 programs) were given the retention rate forms; 40
responded representing all 22 phase I programs and 19 phase II programs. Retention information and
rates were analyzed by phase, region, and phase by region. Additionally, retention rates for at-risk pilot
sites were compared with district-level data that included retention rates from non-participating sites.

STUDENT SURVEYS 1-12

The 7-12 Attitude Survey consisted of 30 items. Sixteen items focused on student satisfaction with
instructional, vocational, and support services received throughout the FY 1990-91 school year. Fourteen
questions focused specifically on at-risk pilot program outcomes with respect to specific program
components. In order for students to be able to rate the district's program components, the last page of
en survey was "customized" using the name of the component the student was to rate (e.g., Alternative
School; Mr. Smith's class).

Districts were asked to administer the survey to all, or a sample of, at-risk students served by
their programs. Descriptive statistics were computed using SAS Software for Data Analysis. Ratings for
each program service and outcome were generated according to selected student variables. Chi-square
tests of significance were also conducted.

BUDGET INFORMATION

Arizona S.B. 1079 (1991) established a joint legislative committee to study at-risk funding and
programs for at-risk pupils and extended the at-risk pilot programs founded under H.B. 2217 (1988) for
one additional year (through FY 1992-93). S.B. 1079 (1991) also specified an examination of amounts
spent by these programs. Morrison Institute, in consultation with ADE and the state K-3 Advisory
Committee, developed the FY 190/91 At-Risk Program Grant Breakdown form requiring that districts
prorate their at-risk budgets by function including: district-level and school-level administration, direct
student services, parent/community outreach activities, staff development and training, program
evaluation, and indirect costs. In addition, districts were to report any unspent monies for FY 1990-91.

The budget form was prnvided to all 55 programs (42 K-3; 13 7-12). Fifty-three districts
responded, representing 40 K-3 programs and all 13 7-12 programs. Of the two K-3 districts excluded
from the analysis, one district's report was received well after the submission deadline and after analyses
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were completed; one district did not submit the information. Efforts were made to obtain the most
accurate information in all cases. Data were analyzed separately for K-3 and 7-12 programs. Program
cost-per-pupil figures were calculated for each district and were examined with respect to several key
variables (e.g., size of district, region). Appendix C presents supplemental data pertaining to budget
analyses.

A NOTE ON THE VALIDITY OF THE DATA

The overall research design, as noted, is conceptually qualitative and particularly subject to
scrutiny relative to four criteria: credibility, transferability, dependability, and confirmability. The
evaluation team continuously subjected the methods and findings of the study to internal and external
review in their endeavor to protect its integrity with respect to these criteria. W.: are, therefore, confident
that these efforts have produced important and meaningful information. With respect to the quantitative
databases compiled, sampling methods and analysis techniques were employed in recognition of key
variables potentially affecting the reliability and validity of the findings. Morrison Institute evaluators are
aware of specific limitations associated with all databases (see Appendix D); the most pertinent of these
will be referenced in relation to the analyses presented in subsequent discussions.

In sum, the study involved collection of a large amount of data and information, both quantitative
and qualitative5. The data sources included self-reports, individual judgments and perceptions, school
records, and other items that are ribjective in nature and that may reflect bias or contain errors of fact.
These types of data sources are essential for a comprehensive evaluation but they must be interpreted with
considerable caution. Consequently, the evaluation team exercised great care in attempting to confirm the
accuracy of data while searching for patterns and consensus across related databases. The strength of this
evaluation study rests not only in its breadth but in its depth.

514undreds of data tables were generated from the analyses of all the data sets. Analyses were done by district, by region, by
phase (K-3 only) and by grade level (7-12 only). Any data from analyses referenced in this report that is not included in the text
or the appendixes is available upon request.
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Chapter 3

K-3 AT-RISK PROGRAMS: DESCRIMONS AND EVALUATION RlESULTS

This chapter synthesizes information from each databaxe compiled for the analysis of the K-3 at-
risk programs. After evaluation findings have been presented, the final section will discuss conclusions
drawn as a result of the analysis.

DESCRIPTION OF THE K-3 STUDENTS: TEACHER PERSPECTWES

In order to assess whether or not at-risk programs were meeting the needs of at-risk students,
Morrison Institute sought to better understand these needs. Therefore, descriptive data were collected
regarding specific factors that place K-3 students at risk. Ideally, this data would have been obtained from
standardized databases at the local level, but since such data are largely inaccessible or unavailable,
students were profiled, instead, by district personnel using the K-3 Student Profile (cf. Chapter 2).

K-3 AT-RISK STUDENT AND FAMILY CHARACTERISTICS

A two-year comparison of teachers' perceptions of at-risk students' family characteristics was
conducted to determine whether or not there were annual trends in K-3 student profiles. Although the
comparison reveals some differences, key demographic data show that teachers' views of their student
populations were fairly reliable ova time. Teachers both years, for example, reported that a majority of
students lived with both parents (5 percent in 1989-90; 55 percent in 1990-91). Although many teachers
did not respond to items related to parent education and employment, when this information was known,
teachers reported that most parents/guardians had a high school diploma or less, that mothers/female
guardians were largely not employed outside the home, and that most fathers/male guardians occupied
"blue collar" jobs.

FY 1990-91 student profile data were disaggregated by region (urban versus rural versus
reservation) and by phase (I versus II). Phase I versus II analyses were conducted in response to the
notion that program differences might occur in relation to the length of time the programs had been in
operation. While phase differences have been found in other databases, comparisons of student profile
data revealed few noteworthy demographic differences betuen phase I and phase II .ites.

Regional findings show that urban students made up approximately 37 percent of the 3,618
students profiled, while rural students comprised 32 percent and reservation students 31 percent of tb
total. Students profiled were similar in all three regions in relation to gender, grade distribution, and
achievement levels. A key exception was that reservation programs, as expected, were primarily serving
Native American children (Table 3-1).

Perhaps the most noteworthy information depicted in Table 3-1 relates to the category "Academic
Rating." Data suggest that not all at-risk youngsters were necessarily at risk because they were low
achievers. In each region, roughly one out of five students was rated as achieving p,tisfactorily (i.e., in
the high-very high range), yet was considered to be "at-risk."
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Table 3-1

COMPARISON OF 1990.91 K-3 AT-RISK STUDENT CHARACTERISTICS BY REGION
(Urban N = 1336; Rural N = 1158; Reservation N = 1124)

Gender

Urban
Rural
Reservation

Male

55%
54%
55%

Female

45%
46%
45%

No Response

<1%
<1%
<1%

Ethnicity

Urban
Rural
Reservation

White

20%
2.5%

6%

Black

11%

5%
<1%

Hispanic

62%
64%
2%

Native
American

5%

4%
92%

No Response

2%
2%
1%

Grade Level

Urban
Rural
Reservation

Kindergarten

31%
22%
19%

First

26%
27%
27%

Sccond

22%
23%
23%

Third

19%
25%
25%

Multi-Grade

2%
4%

10%

No
Response

<1%
<1%
<1%

Academic Rating

Urban

Reservation

Very Low

17%

18%

15%

Low

28%
31%
29%

Average

33%
32%
38%

High

15%

13%

13%

Very High

6%
6%
5%

No
Response

<1%
<1%
<1%

In addition to the information depicted in Table 3-1, the K-3 Student Profile was used to gather
information regarding students' families. As shown in Table 3-2, family profiles pointed out some
regional differences in teachers' perceptions of students' life circumstances. On the whole, more urban
children were reported to be living in "broken homes" (i.e., single parent households or with a
stepparent) than either rural or reservation children. More reservation children, however, were reported
to live with people other than their parents.

A greater number of reservation parents (or guardians) were perceived as ha .ng some college
more than in either the rural or urban areas. At the same time, the percentage of unemployed
parents/guardians for the reservations was cumulatively (i.e., mothers + fathers) higher than in either
of the other two regions. Finally, the number of monolingual speakers of languages other than English
was perceived to be higher for rural and urban areas than for reservation areas, but reservation parents
were reported to be more proficient bilinguallya characteristic that supports the perception of their
higher levels of education.
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III

1

Table 3-2

COMPARISON OF 1990-91 FAMILY
(Urban N = 1336;

PROFILE FOR K-3 AT-RISK STUDENTS BY REGION
Ruml N = 1158; Reservation N = 1124)

,---,..--1
Family Stnicture

Urban
Rural
Reservation

Mother/Father

50%
59%
57%

Natural Parent/ I

Stepparent

10%

10%

8%

Single Parent

30%

23%
21%

Other

4%
5%

9%

No Response

5%

3%
5%

Parent Education

Mother
Urban
Rural
Reservation

Father
Urban
Rural
Reserva:ion

< Higa School

27%
33%
20%

16%

27%
15%

High School

18%

23%
29%

13%

18%

24%

Some College

4%

4%
10%

3%

3%
7%

College
Graduate

1%

2%
2%

1%

2%
2%

Don't Know/
No Response

50%
38%
39%

66%
50%
52%

Parent Occupation

Mother
Urban
Rural
Reservation

Father
Urban
Rural
Reservation

Not Employed

42%
53%
50%

5%
7%
19%

Laborer/
Clerical

1 %

iu,s
30%

37%
44%
39%

Agricultural

1%

2%
<1%

3%
12%

3%

Professional

3%
3%

6%

6%
4%
3%

Don't Know/
No Response

24%
12%

14%

52%
34%
33%

Parent Language Skills
(1990-91 survey only)

Urban
Rural
Reservation

Monolingual
(other than

English)

18%

30%
5%

Limited English
Proficient

(LEP)

15%

14%

32%

Proficient
Bilingual

19%

15%

38%

Monolingual
English

43%
36%
16%

Other/No
Response

6%
4%
8%

PATTERNS OF AT-RISK INDICATORS AND ACHIEVEMENT

The K-3 Student Profile also was used to gather information regarding "at-risk indicators" (i.e.,
factors ideAtified in the literature as contributing to a child being considered at risk of academic failure).
These indicators were analyzed in several ways. First, data were examined to identify indicators that
occurred with the greatest frequency. Second, indicators were identified that zvere perceived to negatively
affect the academic performance of K-3 students. Third, indicators were examined with respect to their
degree of negative effect. Fourth, indicators contributing to sat-riskness" were identified across levels
of achievement, as well as within levels. All analyses were conducted for the total profiled population
as well as for each region. Appendix A (Table A-1) presents the raw data used in these analyses.
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How do teachers describe at-risk students?

Table 3-3 depicts percentages of the K-3 student population to whom various at-risk indicators
applied, regardless of whether or not the indicator was perceived as negatively influencing academic
achievement. This table shows that all three regions share the same "top nine" most frequently occurring
indicators (although they occur in different orders). Rank ordered by "TOTAL" frequency, the top
indicators of "at-riskness" are:

No/little parent participation in school-related activities 59%
Low annual income (less than $15,000/family) 58%
Few educational/reading materials around the home 56%
Negative to inconsistent self-esteem of the child 50%
No/little parent support for child's education 49%
Difficulties maintaining parent-school communication 47%
Substandard living conditions (e.g., homes without plumbing or electricity year-round) 44%
Low levels of English proficiency 42%
Emotional/behavioral problems exhibited by the child (e.g., stealing) 33%

Table 3-3

-
% K-3 POPULATION TO WHOM AT-RISK INDICATORS APPLY

.

URBAN RURAL RESERVATION TOTAL
(n = 1336) (n = 1158) (n = 1124) (n = 3618)

Low annual income 59 Few reading materials 61 Low par. participation 68 Low par. participation 59

Low par. participation 57 Low annual income 60 Low parent support 61 Low annual income 58

Few reading materials 52 Low par. participation 54 Pcv.ir comm. w/paruits 57 Few reading materials 56

Low self-esteem 49 Low self-esteem 46 Few reading materials 56 Low self-esteem 50
Low parent support 44 Low Eng. proficiency 44 Low self-esteem 55 Low parent support 49
Poor comm. w/parents 42 Poor comm. w/parents 43 Low annual income 54 Poor comm. w/parents 47

Substandard home 42 Low parent support 42 Low Eng. proficiency 52 Substandard home 44

Low Eng. proficiency 32 Substandard home 43 Substandard home 47 Low Eng. proficiency 42

Emot/bch problems 31 Emot/bch problems 31 Emot/beh problems 39 Emot/bch problems 33

>2 schools attended 31 >2 schools attended 28 Sub, abuse by parents 29 > 2 schools attended 26

Transience/mobility 20 Transience/mobility 19 "Latch-key" situation 26 Health problems 19

"Latch-key" situation 19 Recent immigration 18 Sibling caregiver 23 Sub. abuse by parents 19

Health problems 18 Abusive home 18 Health problems 22 "Latch-key" situation 19

Retained > 1 time 16 Health problems 17 Abusive home 21 Abusive home 18

Sibling caregiver 15 "Latch-key" situation 16 Retained .?.. 1 time 21 Sibling caregiver 18

Abusive home 15 Sub. abuse by parents 15 Z2 schools attended 17 Transience/nobility 17

Sub. abuse by parents 14 Sibling caregiver 14 Transience/mobility 12 Retained > 1 time 16

Recent immigration 12 Retained > 1 time 13 Sibling dropout(s) 11 Recent immigration 12

Sibling dropout(s) 6 Sibling dropout(s) 9 Sub. abuse by child 10 Sibling dropout(s) 9

Sub. abuse by child 2 Sub. abuse by child 4 Recent immigration 4 St.b. abuse by child 5

Further analysis of Table 3-3 suggests that more at-risk factors are associated with reservation
children than with children in other regions. This finding is supported by data showing that 15 of the 20
at-risk indicators applied to higher percentages of reservation students than to urban or rural students. In
comparison, rural students rated higher for only three indicators (i.e., low family income, inadequate
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educational/reading materials, and immigration), and urban students rated higher for only two (i.e., >
2 elementary schools attended and transience/mobility).

Which indicators affect K-3 student achievement?

Not all indicators that applied to individual children were perceived as contributing to low
achievement. Table 3-4 presents the percentage of children believed to be adversely affected by each
indicator. Not surprisingly, Table 3-4 indicates that the nine most frequently occurring indicators also are
the nine indicators perceived as negatively influencing the most children. Regional differences may be
discerned, however, in the rank order of these indicators. For example, the greatest number of urban and
rural children were felt to be affected by a lack of educational or reading materials and low annual
incomes, while more reservation children were reported to be affected by a lack of parent participation
and low self-esteem.

Table 3-4

% K-3 FO°ULATION WHOSE ACHIEVEMENT IS ADVERSELY AFFECTED

URBAN
(n = 1336)

RURAL
(n = 1158)

RESERVATION
(n = 1124)

TOTAL
(n = 3618)--.

Few reading materials 48 Few reading material6 51 Low par. participation 46 Few reading materials 47
Low annual income 46 Low annual income 41 Low self-estecn 45 Low par. participation 44
Low par. participation 45 Low par. participation 40 Low parent support 44 Low self-esteem 43
Low self-esteem 44 Low self-esteem 38 Few reading materials 43 Low annual income 43
Low parent support 38 Low Eng. proficiency 34 Low Eng. proficiency 38 Low parent support 38
Poor comm. w/parents 36 Poor comm. w/pannts 34 Poor comm. w/parents 37 Poor comm. w/parents 36
Substandard home 34 Low parent support 33 Low annual ie4ome 32 Lcw Eng. proficiency 32
Emot/beh problems 28 Substandard home 31 Emot/beh problems 30 Substindard home 31
Low Eng. proficiency 24 Emot/beh problems 25 Substandard home 29 Emot/beh problems 28

>2 schools attended 23 >2 sch6:11 attended 17 Sub. abuse by parents 21 > 2 schools attended 17
Transience/mobility 17 Tranaience/mobility 15 Abusive home 17 Sub. abuse by parents 15
Health problems 15 Recent immigration 13 "Latch-key" situation 16 Health problems 14
Abusive home 14 Abusive home 13 Health problems 15 Abusive home 14
Sub. abuse by parents 13 Health problciiis 13 Sibling caregiver :2 "Latch-key" situation 13
"Latch-key" situation 12 Sub. abuse by parent, 10 Retained > 1 time 9 Transience/mobility 12
Sibling careriver 11 "Latch-key" situation 10 >2 schools attended 8 Sibling caregiver 10
Recent immigration 10 Sibling caregiver 7 Sibling dropout(s) 6 Retained > 1 time 8
Retained > 1 time 8 Retained > 1 time 6 Transience/mobility 6 Recent immigration 8
Sibling dropout(s) 5 Sibling dropout(s) 4 Sub. abuse by child 6 Sibling dropout(s)
Sub. abuse by child I Sub. abuse by child <1 Recent immigration <1 Sub. abuse by child

In accordance with previous conclusions, Table 3-4 ineicates that more reservatIon children are
adversely affected by at-risk factors than are children in urban or rural areas. Thirteen of 20 indicators
were rated as affecting a higher percentage of reservation children than others. In contrast, only five
indicators reportedly affec -A more children in urban areas (multiple school attendance, mobility,
substandard living conditions, low family income, and health problems), and only two indicators affected
more children in rural areas (inadequate educational/reading materials and immigration).
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To what degree do indicators affect achievement?

For each indicator, mi.,ans were tabulated showing the degree to which teachers felt indicators
negatively influenced the academic achievement of their students. The results are ranked in Table 3-5 by
severity, regardless of how many children were affected. Examining Table 3-5, one can see that urban
teachers felt that parental substance abuse had the most detrimental impact on students, while rural
teachers felt that a lack of reading (and educational) materials and low self-esteem most severely affected
their students. Teachers serving large percentages of Native America': children believed low self-esteem
had the Inost negative effect on their student population.

One finding derived from Table 3-5, in conjunction with Table 3-3 and 3-4, deserves particular
mention-especially in view of the mandates of H.B. 2217 (1988) which directed schools to address parent
involvement in their programs. As expected, Table 3-4 shows that relatively large percentages of children
were believed to be affected by a lack of parental involvement. But while Table 3-4 shows that more
students were affected by lack of parental participation than lack of parental support, Table 3-5 clearly
indicates that lack of parental support was believed to have a more severe impact on achievemem.

Table 3-5

PANIC ORDER OF K-3 AT-RISK INDICATORS BY DEGREE OF NEGATIVE EFFECT

URBAN
(n = 1336)

IM1111=^

RURAL
(n = 1158)

C=MII
RESERVATION

(n = 1124)
TOTAL

(n = 3618)

Sub. abuse by parents 3.41 Few reading materials 3.15 Low self-esteem 3.14 Few reading materials 3.21
Abusive home 3.39 Lew self-esteem 3.15 Sub. abuse by parents 3.13 Low self-esteem 3.21
Few reading materials 3.39 Poor comm. w/parents 3.10 Emot/beh problems 3.10 Sub. abuse by parents 3.18
Low self-esteem 3.33 Low parent support 3.08 Few reading materials 3.1.9 Abusive home 3.15
Low parent support 3.26 Emot/beh problems 3.06 Abusive home 3.(4 Emot/beh problems 3.14
Eroot/beh problems n Low Eng. proficiency 3.05 Poor comm. w/parents 3.03 Low parent suppod 3.11
Trunsience/mobility 3.25 Sub. abuse by parents 3.03 Low Eng. proficiency 3.01 Poor comm. w/parents 3.11
Recent immifration 3.22 Abusive home 3.00 Low parent support 3.00 Low Eng. proficiency 3.06
Poor comm. w/parents 3.20 Transience/mobility 3.04
Health problems 3.16 Low par. participation 3.04
Low par. participation 3.15 Recent immigration 2.99 Low par. participation 2.97 Health problems 3.04
Substandard home 3.15 FiAth problems 2.98 Health problems 2.96 Recent immigration 3.01
Low Eng. proficiency 3.15 Low par. participation 2.98 "Latch-key" home 2.86
"Latch-key" home 3.12 Transience/mobility 2.97 Low annual income 2.84
Low annual income 3.10 Substandard home 2.93 Substandari home 2.82 Substandant home 2.97
Sibling dropout(s) 3.07 "Latch-key" home 2.93 Sub. abuse by child 2.75 "Latch-key.' home 2.96
>2 schools attended 3.07 Low annual income 2.89 Transience/mobility 2.74 %ow annual income 2.96

> 2 schools attended 2.87 Sibling dropout(s) 2.70 > 2 schools attended 2.92
Care for siblings 2.71 > 2 schools attendeci 2.67 Care for siblings 2.74

Care for diblings 2.90 Retained > 1 time 2.54 Care for siblings 2.63 Sibling dropout(s) 2.72
Sub. abuse by child 2.90 Retained > 1 time 2.59 Sub. abuse by child 2.76
Retained > I time 2.69 Retained > 1 time 2.59

Sibling dropout(s) 2.45
Sub. abuse by child 2.14 Recent immigration 2.21

1114, lator(s) < 2.50 No Indicator(s) < 2.50

es divide ranges of mean scores and can be interpreted using the following scale: 2.0 = Applies but has NO negative
mg.:4A on academic performance; 3.0 = Applies and has SOME negative effect; 4.0 = Applies and has a LARUE negative
effect
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Perhaps even more noteworthy is the finding that urban teachers consistently rated indicators as
having a greater degree of negative effect on their students than did their rural and reservation
colleagues, despite the fact that the indicators themselves were more prevalent in the other two regions.
Data reveal that 18 out of 20 indicators were perceived as having a higher degree of negative impact on
urban students than on rural or reservation students. These findings suggest differences in how educators
in the three regions perceive the effects of indicators on student achievement.

Are there patterns of indicators in relstion to academic achievement?

An analysis of the indicators was conducted for students rated in each of five achievement
categories: very high, high, average, low, and very low. Predictably, this analysis shows that a greater
number of indicators were perceived as more detrimental for low achievers than for high achievers. This
holds true for the profiled K-3 students regardless of region (see Appendix A, Table A-2).

While low achieving children are generally more at risk, there are indicators that effectively
describe high achieving children considered to be at risk. These indicators vary across regions. For
example, urban high achieving children were perceived as most affected by parental substance abuse,
while rural high achievers were most likely to be affected by "latch-key" situations. Reservation high
achievers were felt to be most negatively affected by health problems.

A more important question in this analysis was: Are there specific indicators that consistently
distinguish among students achieving at different levels? To answer this question, indicators were
examined to see which, if any, had negative effect mean ratings that increased across performance
categories. Table 3-6 highlights the results of this analysis as broken down by region.

Table 3-6

_
INDICATORS THAT DISTINGUISH VERY LOW FROM VERY HIGH K-3 ACIHEVERS

URBAN RURAL RESERVATION

No/low English proficiency

>2 elementary schools attended

Low parent participition

Responsible for siblings

No/low English proficiency

>2 elementary schools attended

Low parent participation

Retained at least once

No/lo.v English proficiency

Retained at least once

Responaible for siblings

Unique to urban programs:

Low parent support of child
Low self-esteem
Abusive home

Emotional/behavior problems
Latch-key situation

Poor parent communication

Unique to rural programs:

Few reading/ed. n aterials
Low annual income
Sibling dropout(s)

Substance abuse by child
Substance abuse by parent

Recent immigration

Unique to reservation programs:

Living conditions
Tr&nsience/mobility

Table 3-6 reveals that only one indicator consistently appears "predictive" of low academic
achievement: low English proficiency. But, perhaps more significant is the fact that only five indicators
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show a trend across performance for reservation children. This implies that most indicators are viewed
as affecting reservation children equally, regardless of their level of performance. In contrast, ten of 20
indicators show trends across performance for urban and rural children indicating that these children are
more readily distinguished as higher or lower achieving children on the basis of specific indicators.

DESCRIPTION OF THE K-3 PROGRAMS

This section highlights the specific services and activities undertaken by school districts to serve
at-risk students. As described in the FY 1989/90 Project Report for the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project
(Morrison Institute, 1990), K-3 program services will be discussed in terms of services provided to three
target groups: students, parents, and staff.

STUDENT SERVICES

Improved academic performance, self-esteem, and social development among at-risk children were
common goals of virtually every district receiving at-risk funding. The specific activities for attaining
them, however, differed. To find commonalities among them, strategies were analyzed across all 42
programs. From this analysis, nine broad strategies were identified as most common among the pilot
sites. These nine formed the organizational framework for collecting student services data from districts.

Table 3-7

K-3 STUDENT SERVICE STRATEGIES*

Strategy # Strategy

1.

2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.

Implement Alternative Delivery Systems
Reduce Student/Staff Ratios
Alter Classroom InstnactioWlmplement Curriculum Modificz.:.ions
Supplement Individualized Instruction (Tutoring)
Provide "Special" Activities/Services (Support and/or Enrichment)
Extend Instructional Services During the Summer
Add/Expand Facilities
Enhance On-Going Aueasment
Add/Expand Counseling/Other Social Servkas

* The numbering of the strategies is arbitrary. For the sake of continuity, the numbering
system will be preserved in subsequent discussions as it was used by Morrison Institute and
the districts in coding and recording these activities.

Implement Alternative Delivery Systems (Strategy #1): Supported by at-risk funds, 16 districts
implementeci a total of 23 "alternative" systems for delivering student services. Each differs significantly
from systems in place prior to H.B. 2217 (1988). Such alternative delivery systems included full-day
kindergartens, restructured classroom groupings, magnet programs, and other programs specifically
tailored to the needs of at-risk populations. For example, the Wilson District established "Welcome
Rooms" for highly transient students who would be enrolled in the district for only a short time.
"Welcome Rooms" offered more individualized basic skills instruction than regular classrooms, and
provided transition time for students who might have attended many si.lools. They also allowed more
stability in regular claLsrooms by concentrating student turnover in one central location.
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Reduce Student/Staff Ratios (Strategy #2): Twenty-two districts sought to increase
individualized instruction in the "regular" classroom by reducing student/staff ratios through the hiring
of additional teachers, aides, or both. Instructional aides typically assist teachers by working with
individual students or small groups to reinforce or provide additional practice on specified skills.

Alter Classroom Instruction/Implement Curriculum Modifications (Strategy #3): One of the
most pervasive strategies reported was to adopt curriculum reform and/or different instructional
techniques in the classroom. Fully 78 percent of the K-3 at-risk programs employed this strategy using
grant funds, while the balance funded such changes through other sources. One subcategory of this
strategy involves the use of "developmentally appropriate practices" (DAP) which are research-based
activities demonstrated to be compatible with early childhood development and learning theories
(Bredekamp, 1987). Such practices include developing integrated thematic units; teaching listening,
speaking, reading, and writing as integrated skills through the whole language approach; using
manipulative objects in mathematics instruction; increasing hands-on activities; and placing students in
cooperative groups for some instructional activities.

A second category of instructional change involved increasing the use of computer-assisted
instruction (CAI) in the regular classroom. Toward this end, seven districts purchased computers for
specific classroom applications, such as publishing activities that allow students to apply the writing
process to their assignments. Providing CAI within the classroom was particularly popular in rural and
reservation programs.

Supplement Individualized Instruction (Strategy #4): Sixteen districts provided supplemental
instructional for students through individualized tutorials that met before, during, or after school. In the
Osborn District, for example, students received reading tutorials in-class as well as after school; in
Douglas, students at risk of being retained were targeted for tutoring before, during, or after school.

Provide "Special" Activities/Services (Strategy #5): About half of the districts implemented
"special" activities or services designed to complement or reinforce the regular curriculum. These
included "instructional support" activities which were highly integrated with the regular curriculum and
provided systematic follow-up, or Instructional enrichment" activities which were not necessarily
integrated with the curriculum and did not provide systematic follow-up. In Kayenta, for instance,
instructional support was prow.ded in the form of take-home backpacks which contained a book, a tape
recordf of the book, and a cassette player. These could be read, or listened to, by the child and parent
together. The parent then completed a follow-up survey providing feedback to the teacher about the
activity. Instructional enrichment, on the other hand, typically included field trips, classroom libraries,
or supplemental instructional materials.

Extend Instructional Services During the Summer (Strateu #6): Twenty districts incorporated
summer school or other summer services into their at-risk programs. While some summer school
programs emphasized the continuing development of academic skills, others focused on providing students
with enriching experiences. Many schols opened their librarie,s to students and families for designated
periods during the summer.

Add/Expand Facilities (Strategy #7): Nineteen districts added or expanded facilities other than
regular classrooms for the purpose of enhancing instructional services. Several of these districts (e.g.,
Wilson and Eloy) established or expanded computer labs. Others added indirect service facilities, such
as Ganado's closed circuit television service, to all K-3 classrooms.
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Enhance On-Going Student Assessment (Strategy #8): :in order to better identify at-risk
children and their needs, eight districts implemented new or revised screening and assessment procedures
for students. In addition, several districts revised or modified on-going student assessment procedures in
keeping with developmentally appropriate practices. In Whiteriver, for example, students were screened
using Apache language assessments; in Buckeye, a Child Study/Student Assistance Team processed
referrals from teachers and planned appropriate interientions for specific at-risk students.

Add/Expand Counseling/Other Social 6zrvices (Strategy #9): Eight districts incorporated
counseling or other types of social services into their programs in order to meet the needs of their at-risk
students. Fur example, the Creighton district provided small group counseling and the services of a social
worker for at-risk students. In Littleton, a community liaison was hired to assist students and their
families with referral services.

Data collected during 1989-90 reflected the strategies used by each pilot site and the number of
students receiving each type of service. During that first year of the evaluation, districts were directed
to report a strategy only if it was supported directly by at-risk funds. As the programs evolved, however,
more an,' more integration occurred between at-risk program strategies and other programs targeting at-
risk students that were funded by the districts For example, some program sites had full-day kindergarten
that was supported by at-risk funding, while others offered full-day kindergarten funded from other
source&

Since program integration was an inherent goal of the at-risk grants, Morrison Institute attempted
to portray the extent to which districts were integrating at-risk funded and district-funded student services.
In 1990-91, therefore, districts were asked to report all at-risk strategies being employed by their school
or district, and to indicate whether each strategy was funded by the at-risk grant or by the district (though
actual student participation numbers were reported only for at-risk funded strategies). As a result, at-risk
programs could be viewed within the context of other programs already in place in the school or district 111

(see Appendix A, Table A-3).

PARENT SERVICES

H.B. 2217 (1988) required districts to identify "procedures for involving parents in the program."
An updated analysis of the 42 K-3 at-risk pilot programs revealed four major strategies for involving
parents. In reporting parent services for 1990-91, districts distinguished at-risk funded activities from
district funded activities, much as they did for student services. The results are depicted in Appendix A,
Table A-4. As with student services, this format provides perspective on the range of parent services
provided, regardless of the funding source. The four major strategies to involve parents are shown on
the following page in Table 3-8 and subsequently described.
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Table 3-8

K-3 PARENT SERVICE STRATEGIES

StrategY Strategy

Increase Home/Community Outreach Efforts
Written vammunication
Verbal communication (including telephone calls)
Home visits

Increase Oppodunities for School-Based :nvolvement
Implement formal clusroom volunteer impugns
Include parents u members of school advisory boards
Offer school social events

Upgrade Parent Skills
Offer presentations and workshops
Sponsor formal classes (e.g., ESL, G.E.D.)

Enhance Counseling/Social Services

Increase Home/Community Outreach Efforts (Strategy NI): Broadly defined, this strategy for
involving parents encompassed efforts by school personnel to get information and/or deliver services to
parents in their homes and communities. Every K-3 program offered some type of home/community
outreach component, either directly funded through the at-risk program or supported by the district. Such
efforts included increased written communication and increased community contacts. A number of
districts also conducted formal home visits, and many aimed to involve parents with their children by
assigning home instructional activities to be completed jointly.

Increase Opportunities for School-Based Involvement (Strategy #2): About two-thirds of the K-3
programs made efforts to increase parent participation through on-site school activities. These efforts
included three major categories of participation: parents as classroom volunteers, parent membership
on school advisory boards for the at-risk program, and parent participation in school "events."

Upgrade Parent Skills (Strategy #3): A majority (86 percent) of districts attempted to involve
parents by offering opportunities, such as presentations and workshops, for the purposeof improving
parental skills. Additionally, several districts offered/sponsored formal classes providing parents
opportunities to upgrade their own skills/abilities, sometimes for college credit.

Enhance Counseling/Social Services (Strategy #4): About one-half of the at-risk programs
addressed the physical, social, and economic needs of parents. These services ranged from providing
referrals to social service agencies that provide family assistance to counseling parents on topics such as
student absenteeism or drug abuse.

STAFF SERVICES

Staff development was a major focus of many at-risk programs during year one of program
implementation. Although staff development continued to be offered during years two and three, most
programs began encouraging the implementation and refinement of new teaching strategies rather than
introducing additional topics. As with student and parent services, some staff services were supported by
at-risk funds, while others were related to at-risk programs but funded by the district. Primary strategies
for implementing staff training are depicted in Table 3-9 and subsequently described.
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Table 3-9

K-3 STAFF DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES

Strategy

2.
3.
4.

Strategy

Provide Workshops/ In-service Training
Encourage attendance at conferences/academies
Sponsor formal classes
Conduct regularly scheduled at-risk program meetings
Sponsor school visitations/observafionis

Provide Workshops/In-service (Strategy #1): Virtually all districts provided and/or sponsored
activities such as formal lectures, training worl-shops, and teleconferences. Workshops/in-service training
addressed a variety of subjects. They were led by peers and professional consultants, and were offered
on and off-site. During 1990-91, districts tended to reduce the number of regular (e.g., weekly)
workshops and, instead, scheduled workshops on an as-needed basis as determined by the teaching staff.

Encourage Attendance at Conferences/Academies (Strategy #2): Most districts also sponsored
staff attendance at professional conferences, academies, or other events that offered several days of
training on a related topic. For example, many teachers attended national or regional conferences
sponsored by professional organizations such as the Reading Council and the National Indian Education
Association.

Sponsor formal classes (Strategy #3): Many districts sponsored classes provided by universities,
community colleges, or professional trainers. Generally, these classac resulted in college and/or district
credits. At Scales School in Tempe, the at-risk program sponsored a "professor-in-residence": a nationally
recognized expert on elementary level at-risk students who provided nine days of on-site consultation tothe K-3 staff.

Conduct Regularly Scheduled At-Risk Program Meetings (Strategy #4): In a few districts staff
development occurred in the context of specially designed program meetings. These meetings typically
offered hands-on training in various aspects of program evaluation and implementation, and usually
incorporated reviews and discussions of professional literature.

Sponsor School Visitations/Observations (Strategy #5): Several programs sponsored visits by
their staff to other schools. These visits allowed staff to observe other programs in operation, so they
might acquire new skills and ideas to enhance their own at-risk progral

PROGRAM EVALUATION ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS

Several frameworks exist for describing K-3 programs. The 42 programs have been classified by
region--urban, rural, and reservationand by phase. Services are offered in unique combinations of
strategies and delivery systems, both program-funded and district-sponsored. In sum, K-3 programs are
diverse and multi-faceted. Within this context, program evaluation efforts needed to be clearly delineated.
Morrison Institute focused on three broad areas of investigation for the purpose of defining "what works":
program implementation, program services, and program outcomes. These areas will now be discussed
along with the evaluation activities and results applicable to each.
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PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION

A major evaluation effort was directed toward determining not only the extent to which programs
were implemented as planned, but also how they were implemented and how well they were implemented.
To this end, comprehensive descriptions were compiled documenting such program aspects as planning
efforts, student identificatkin and placement criteria, staffing patterns (including turnover), and
communication efforts among and between program staff, other district personnel, parents, and
community members. As part of this documentation, each district wa,: asked to submit participation data
for students, parents, and staff. All participation data were cross-checked with program descriptions as
part of a verification process that program services had indeed been implemented as planned.

Program Participation

Participation data indicate that 1) all 42 sites offered student services, 2) all attempted to improve
parent communication and involvement, and 3) all attempted to provide opportunities for staff training
and professional development. Participation data, aggregated for all programs and averaged for the year,
are presented in Table 3-10. This table sliows that nearly 25,000 kindergarten through third grade
students were served through one or more services offered by at-risk programs. (Appendix A, Table A-5
shows how many at-risk and not at-risk students wera scrveil by district.) Further review of district
submitted data shows that a majority of those served (10,703 children) benefitted from the implementation
of developmentally appropriate practices in their classrooms, while 305 children were targeted for
specialized assessment (see Appendix A, Table A-6).

Table 3-10 also shows the extent of parent services. Written communication efforts reached the
most parents (9,214) while formal advisory roles for parents involved the least number of parents (126).
On the basis of district feedback, parents reached via written communication generally were those who
participated in or were targeted to receive other kinds of services. As a whole, then, one can estimate
that at least 9,000 individual parents were "reached" by at-risk program efforts; however, the extent of
their actual "involvement" varies by service (see also Appendix A, Table A-7).

Regarding staff services, an estimated 5,482 participants attended workshops and other in-service
activities. This number may reflect duplicated numbers, as staff members attending two or more different
workshops were counted once for eveig activity attended. Visiting other schools was t%,-; least utilized
staff training strategy (see Apps.:ndix A, Table A-8).
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Table 3-10

K-3 AT-RISK PROGRAM PARTICIPATION DATA FOR FY 1990-91

Student Services (unduplicated count) 24,738

-- At-risk 18,334
Not At-risk 6,404

Parent Services (unduplicated count)

Increased home/community outreach effortP.
-- written communication 9,214
-- verbal communication 3,583

formal home visits 1,704
take-home activities 3,020

School-based involvement
-- formal parent classroom volunteers 605

advisory roles re: at-risk 126
events 3,565

Upgrading parent skills
-- workshops 2,154
-- formal classes 691

Counseling/social services 604

Staff Services (may include duplicated counts*)

Workshops/in-service 5,482
Conferences/Academies 802
Formal classes 217
Formal at-risk program meetings 1,589
Schools visits/observations 133

* Duplicated counts are a result of the fact that the same staff member may have participated in twoor more different
kinds of services or activities.

Quality of Implementation

While participation data indicate that services were implemented, they do not reveal how well
services were implemented. The issue of "quality of implementation" was addressed in several ways.
First, at the onset of the 1990-91 school year, program directors were asked to list the aspects of their
programs that they felt either contributed to or constituted a barrier to the successful implementation of
their programs. This list of successful and unsuccessful practices was included in the Arizona At-Risk Pilot
Project Report for FY 1989-90 and will not be repeated here. The list, however, was used to generate
items for inclusion on the FY 1990-91 K-3 Teacher Survey.

Fifteen salient items were selected that were noted to either "make or break" a program. Given
that these elements were identified by directors at the beginning of the school year, the assumption was
made that an end-of-year analysis would be useful in determining how well potential barriers were
overcome during FY 1990-91. During spring 1991, survey respondents were asked to rate each item on
a 4-point Likert scale. The ratings of these elements are presented in rank order in Table 3-11.
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Table 3-11 shows that ail mean scores for the 15 factors were generally positive. Looking at the
five lowest factors, however, key program implementation issues focus on: school and community
collaboration, communication, the alignment of school and district philosophies toward at-risk students,
and staff training through both pre-service and in-service.

Table 3-11

FACTORS AFFECTING K-3 PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION (Nic 1021)*

Very much a contributor to success: 4.0

Staff commitment to working with at-risk students 3.59
Availability of funds/resources earmarked for at-risk 3.22
Staff commitmcnt to working with parents of at-risk students 3.21
On-going dialogue/collegiality among teachers on how to !Mist at-risk students 3.14
Administrative support for new programs/change 3.14
Strong program leadership 3.09
Program assistance provided by the Arizona Department cf Education 3.09
Evaluation assistance provided by Morrison Institute/site evaluators 2.95
Teacher "buy-in" for new programs/change 2.93
Integrated school-district plo_n for meeting needs of at-risk students 2.92
Quality of in-service whespect to at-risk issues 2.89
Quality of pre-service w/respect to at-risk issues 2.85
"Alignment" of school-district philosophies toward at-risk students (e.g., testing, curriculum) 2.85
Clear communication to all staff re: prugram objectives, implementation, and refmements 2.80
School and community collaboration iu meeting student/parent needs 2.64

Very much a barrier to success: 1.0

Scale: 1.0 = Very much a barrier; 2.0 = somewhat a barrier; 3.0 = somewhat a contributor; 4.0 = very much a
contributor [NOTE: Teachers were directed to consider characteristics a barrier if they were NOT in place to the extent
that they "should" be.]

These results were further analyzed using chi-square tests of significance by two responnent
valiables: region and phase. All chi-square tests were significant. Regional results indicate that urban
teachers were more satisfied with program implementation than were rural and reservation teachers.
Moreover, staff at phase I sites were more highly satisfied with program implementation than were staff
at phase II sites. When phase 11 district-based programs were separated from phase II school-based
programs, however, results showed that phase II school-based staff were not only more satisfied with
program implementation than their district-based colleagues, but also were more satisfied than respondents
from phase I programs. In other words, program implementation was perceived more positively at sites
that did not have to "deal" with a district-level bureaucracy.

Survey respondents were also givrx the opportunity to comment on program implementation. Of
1021 respondents, 961 (94 percent) commented on one or more strengths in the areas of: studeat services
(51.4 percent responding), parent services (43.0 percent responding), staff services (42.1 percent
responding), and the program in general (30.0 percent responding). Additionally, changes were
recommended by 346 respondents (36.0 percent) for student services, 306 (31.8 percent) for parent
services, 289 (30.0 percent) for staff services, and 217 (22.6 percent) for the "program in general."
Figure 3-1 depicts this analysis.
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Figure 3-1

K-3 PROGRAM STRENGTHS AND RECOMMENDED CHANGES
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Figure 3-1 indicates that most strengths were noted in student services, whereas most
recommendations for change were made for the "program in general." This latter area encompasses issues
regarding program implementation. Taking a closer look at the "program in general," Figure 3-2
illustrates both the strengths and recommeddations pertaining to program implementation. A majority of
program strengths (25.5 percent) were perceived in relation to staff (e.g., their qualifications and/or
commitment). Leadership and program management were also noted as implementation strengths.
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Of the recommendations made for change, most (26.1 percent of the total comments in this area)
reflected a need to improve communication. Additional concerns centered on needs to hire more and
more qualified staff, improve specific implementation policies/procedures, and provide additional
resources. It should be noted that under "conmiunication" there were a number of comments reflecting
teachers' desires to have more input into program planning and implementation. Concerns regarding
specific implementation policies/procedures were wide-ranging, but encompassed the need for better
integration and coordination of programs within schools, districts, and communities.

Interviews with 422 persons (see Appendix A, Table A-9) included discussions regarding program
implementation. Interview responses regarding overall program implementation revealed that many
parents and staff had a limited view of the at-risk programs in their districts. One of the few common
areas of concern, however, involved staff communication and links within schools and districts. Some
staff said that communication had improved only among teachers, but not between teachers and
administrators. Still others said that their districts needed better avenues of communication among all
staff. Yet, several staff interviewed indicated that overall district communication had improved as a result
of the at-risk programs. Group planning efforts had pulled people together.

Said one urban teacher: "We are no longer just a staff of individual teachers...there is
a feeling of being a group." A reservation teacher added: "There is a team spirit here....
There is a pride in improving the school...We understand what we have to do."

Fewer criticisms were aimed at program management than in past interviews. Although
management issues were still a concernprompting some staff to call for better administrative support,
guidance, and directionstaff in some districts indicated that their programs had clarified goals and
improved leadership during the past year. These factors had helped focus their at-risk programs and
eliminate confusion and cross-purposes, staff said. Not surprisingly, staff generally perceived that
effective programs had good leadership.

Planning issues, however, were still subject to heavy criticism in some districts. Some staff and
school board members said their districts did not react to problems until threatened with a crisis. Others
were characterized as having no master plan.

Said one exasperated reservation teacher: "It's hard to tell if the program is working
when it changes every year."

Regarding program linkages with communities, most positive reports came from urban school
parents and staff. They said linkages with their communities were improving and new social services were
being offered on-site at school campuses. Staff from rural districts, however, often expressed dismay that
their districts were too isolated to establish meaningful community links.

Several programs were criticized for late implementation and slowprogress in effecting changes.
Also, some staff bridled under forced classroom reforms "from the top" thdt did not have their input or
support, cven though these same staff admitted that reforms were needed. The notion of systemic reform
was a common thread throughout the interviews. Although many respondents said that more reform was
needed within their districts, several staff and parents indicated that great strides had been made already.

Said an urban teacher: "Before we got the at-risk funding, the prospects for this school
making improvement were dismal. This grant is the best boost we could have had. We
got the training and the materials to implement what we learned." Said a rural teacher:
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"Prior to having the project, (this school) was a workbook school. There was very little
communication between grade levels. Now...teachers are working together;
professionalism has been raised; everyone in K-3 is committed to the success of the
project." Said a reservation teacher; "Prior to at-risk funding, we had the attitude that,
'these kids can't fit into the system.' Now we are asking, 'How can we change the
system to fit the kids?"

Although, as noted in the interview data, program leadership was not as prominent a theme as
it had been in the past, a fair number (10 percent) of recommendations for change had to do with
leadership and program management. At least one hypothesis contends that there is a strong link between
unstable leadership and poor communication. Anecdotal data indicate that leadership changes often are
accompanied by changes in philosophy, staff and school organization, and program implementation. Such
changes were perceived to adversely affect program communication.

With this in mind, Morrison Institute investigated the extent of administrative staff turnover since
the inception of each phase I site (i.e., 1988-89). Only phase I sites were analyzed because more
documentation was available on these sites. Table 3-12 depicts the results of this investigation and shows
that over twice as many rural and reservation programs have lost their program directors compared to
urban programs. Moreover, more school and district administrators (e.g., principals, superintendents)
have left reservation schools than rural.

Table 3-12 shows that, overall, there has been greater than a 50 percent turnover in key program
staff and/or administration since the beginning of the programs. High rates of key personnel turnover,
regardless of their specific affect on communication, are cause for concernparticularly in the more
isolated and rural programs.

Table 3-12

K-3 PROGRAMS: ADMINISTRATIVE TURNOVER*

Programs (by Region) At-Risk 7roject Director Dist/School Administration

Urban (8 programs)
Rural (7 programs)

Reservation (7 programs)

2 out of 8
4 out of 7
4 out of 7

25%
57%
57%

4 out of 8
4 out of 7
5 out of 7

50%
57%
71%

TOTAL (22 programs) 10 out of 22 46% 13 out of 22 59%

* Turnover data were extracted from Morrison institute formative and summative evaluation reports: September 1990;
January 1991; and June 1991.

PROGRAM SERVICES

Program services encompassed all those services offered to students, parents, and staff as a result
of the at-risk grant. External evaluators documented and observed those services over time. FY 1990-91
evaluation efforts focused on surveys and interviews to determine staff and client perceptions of services.
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Student Services

A key question in the evaluation of student services was: Do specific strategies (or methods, or
types of services) appear to "work" better than others? To address this question, K-3 teachers were asked
to rate specific strategies on a 4-point Likert scale. Teachers were asked whether or not each strategy met
the academic and/or social/emotional needs of at-risk students (i.e., should be maintained or discarded).

Recognizing that many K-3 programs integrate services with other existing programs, services
were evaluated in the total school context, regardless of whether or not the service was an "official" part
of the program'. Teacher ratings of services are presented in Table 3-13. On the whole, Table 3-13
shows that hiring additional teachers and implementing full-day kindergartens were strategies that worked
"very well," while counseling services were most "in need of refmement."

Analyzed by phase and by region, it was found that phase I staff generally rated student services
higher than did phase II staff, and urban staff rated services higher than did their rural and reservation
counterparts. And, except for the two most highly rated student services (adding teachers to reduce class
size and providing full-day kindergarten), regional staff disagreed over what they considered effective
services. For example, urban teachers rated summer services highly, while rural teachers felt that
additional materials made a difference, and reservation staff were most enthusiastic about additional aides
(see Appendix A, Table A-10).

Table 3-13

K-3 STUDENT SERVICES EVALUATION (N = 1,021)

Has worked very well (needs to be maintained as is): 4.0

Additional teacher(s) 3.60
Full-day kindergarten(s) 3.58
Additional aide(s) 3.41
Somme services 3.40
Additional instructional materials (e.g., books, backpacks, etc.) 3.38
Developmentally appropriate practices 3.32
Instructional enrichment activities (e.g., field trips) 3.32
Formal individualized/small group tutoring during school 3.24
Integrated use of computers in curriculum 3.22
Formal before/after school tutoring 3.18
Improved facilities other than classrooms (e.g., labs, libraries) 3.10
Multi-year classroom(s) 3.06
Multi-grade classroom(s) 2.95
Continuous and specialized student assessment techniques (e.g., child study teams) 2.89
More counseling/psychological services 2.64

Has not worked at all (needs total revision): 1.0

Settle: 1.0 = Has not worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Haa worked well; 4.0 = Has worked very well

Even so, an additional analysis was conducted comparing ratings of services in terms of whether or not they were "official"
aspects of the K-3 program. Pilot districts offering district-sponsored services served as a kind of "non-equivalent control group"
for pilot districts offering the same service(s) under the auspices of their at-risk program. 7or example, mean ratings were compared
for those districts offering CAI paid for by dispict funds versus districts offering CAI 84 part of their at-riskprogram. The analysis
revealed that, in most cases, survey respondents rate at-risk program services equal to or better than diatrict-sponsored services.
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Survey respondents were also given the opportunity to comment on student services in the open-
ended questions. As already depicted in Figure 3-1, the majority of teacher comments reg iing program
strengths were in the area of student services. Furthermore, more than 1,000 separate comments reflected
the strengths of student service, while only 424 comments suggested changes. Figure 3-3 represents the
breakdown of student service strengths and changes as based on the qualitative analysis of all comments.
When possible, comments were categorized around the nine general strategies discussed earlier in this
chapter.

Figure 3-3 shows that the majority of perceived strengths were related to altered Jassroom
instruction and/or curriculum modifications (strategy #3). Many comments reflected positiwtly on efforts
to incorporate the use of developmentally appropriate practices in classrooms, or applauded specific
techniques such as "Math Their Way" and whole-language approaches to instruction. Additional perceived
strengths included: district-specific initiatives and programs that may or may not be "official" at-risk
program services (e.g., the Welcome Room; ESL program; Chapter I); reduced student-staff ratios
(strategy #2, which includes the addition of teachers and aides); strengthened efforts to ,individualize
instruction (strategy #4, which encompasses tutorial programs); and full-day kindergarten programs
(included within atrategy #1).

Figure 3-3 also shows teacher recommendations for changes in student services. Many comments
(23.1 percent of the total) noted general concerns and provided recommendations such as: "maintain
services as is," "need more services," and "work with more students." Other recommended changes
focused on the need to further reduce student-staff ratios, improve/expand the implementation of
developmentally appropriate practices, and/or modify the curriculum. Miscellaneous comments (i.e.,
"Other") included recommendations such as "give away cafeteria leftovers".
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Figure 3-3

K-3 STUDENT SERVICES STRENGTHS AND RECOMMENDED CHA1;GES
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Student services were also the subject of interviews from which several broad themes emerged
regardless of region or focus group. First, respondents praised those school districts that had hired
additional teachers and aides in an effort to reduce class sizes and student/staff ratios. The main benefit
of these efforts, parents and st, said, was that students received extra individual attention.

Regarding one student who had benefitted from extra attention, an urban teacher said:
"(Before) they would have just dumped him in a special education class. Nothing was
really wrong with him. He just needed time to develop."

Along the same lines, parents and staff often applauded tutorial programs whether they occurred
before, during, or after school.

Said an urban teacher:"I don't know how we functioned without (the tutors)...it is very
difficult to individualize to the extent that some children need, and the in-class tutoring
program has made this possible." A reservation teacher echoed these sentiments: "We
might be sending non-readers on to third grade if it were not for this one-on-one
opportunity." A reservation mother said simply: "My son feels that he is being helped."

Several respondents, however, expressed specific concerns about tutorials. Some feared that after-
school tutorials made the school day too long for young learners. Others said that, while they approved
of in-school tutorials, in practice the sessions were too short or too infrequert to sustain change.

Said one reservation teacher: "You can't expect such a brief time to make an impact."
Another teacher added: "[A child] needs more than 20 minutes [two days a week]."

Regarding developmentally appropriate practices (DAP) incorporated into the curricula ofmany
schools, parents and staff generally agreed that they worked. These practices, said parents and staff, had
made language arts and math "fun" for children. They had also helped raise students' self-esteem and
enthusiasm for school. Among the comments:

"The holistic curriculum is why my son is in this school," said one urban mother. "The
(at-risk program) sneaks learning in with the fun stuff," a rural parent said. "(My
daughter) is excited about school," said a reservation father.

But many staff pointed out that a transition to developmentally appropriate practices requires a wealth of
new instructional materials. In many cases program funds were allocated to purchase these new materials,
prompting one veteran reservation teacher to call it "a dream come true." Nevertheless, staff and parents
said that many more new educational materials were needed, especially in rural and reservation schools.

Lamented one rural teacher: "You can't use whole language without books." A
frustrated reservation teacher asked: "How can we do hands-on activities when we don't
have materials for the kids?"

A few variations in responses did occur by region. Urban parents and staff, for example,
frequently cited full-day kindergarten as ont. of the most effective components of an at-risk program with
one parent noting it was an "absolute necessity." Rural and reservation respondents, on the other hand,
more often praised the effectiveness of bilingual staffand cited the need to hire more. Reservation staff
made the same comments regarding K-3 counselors. The counselors were effective, they said, but more
were needed.
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Parent Services

Parent services were examined mach as were student services. Using a 4-point Likert scale, K-3
teachers rated whether or not specific strategies "worked for involving parents of at-risk students in their
child's education." As was done for student services, parent services were evaluated in the total school
context, regardless of whether or not the service was an "official" part of the program. Teacher ratings
of services are presented in Table 3 .14. On the whole, Table 3-14 shows that teachers rated social events
as working better than other parent involvement strategies. The ratings of most other strategies cluster
together. More counseling/psychological services, however, were again rated as most in need of
refinement (cf. student services, Table 3-13). Classroom parent volunteer programs were the second
lowest rated strategy.

Table 3-14

K-3 PARENT SERVICES EVALUATION (N IM 1,021)

Has worked very well (needs to be maintained as Ls): 4.0

School social events 3.20

More verbal communication between the parent and teacher/school 3.09

Parent workshops 3.05

Structured classes for parents (e.g., GED, ESL) 3.03

Formal home visits 3.02

Take-home activities for parents to work in their homes with their children 2.97
More written material mailed/sent to the home 2.95

Formal advisory rob!. for parents 2.88

Classroom parent volunteer program(s) 2.69
More counseling/psychological services 2.66

Has not worked at all (needs total revision): 1.0

Scale: 1.0 = Has not worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Has worked well; 4.0 = Has worked very well

Analyzed by phase and by region, the data show that phase I district personnel rated parent
services higher than did phase II district staff, while rural program staff rated parent services higher than
did their urban anti reservation counterparts (see Appendix A, Table A-10). All regions shared the
perception that school social events were effective in eaticing parents to school. Also, urban and rural
staff both felt that increased efforts to comnumicate with parents in person (i.e., verbally) had been
effective. Rural staff, more than their colleagm, also supported educating parents by offering classes
(e.g., English as a Second Language; G.E.D. classes).

Over twice as many open-ended survey responses addressed parent service strengths than
suggested changes (671 comments regarding strengths; 327 comments regarding changes). A majority
of positive comments pertained to parent workshops and/or formal classes which survey respondents felt
were successful in "reaching" parents (especially hands-on, or "make-and-take," workshops).
Additionally, respondents said that increased communication efforts held promise for involving more
parents of at-risk youngsters. In particular, person-to-person encounters were cited as more effective than
mailed or written communication efforts.

Most recommended changes reflected a general desire for improvement (e.g., need to reach more
parents; parents need to be more involved). Many comments mentioned a continuing need to reach
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parents through contacts, workshops, and formal classes. Results of the open-ended question analysis
regarding parent services strengths and changes are portrayed in Figure 3-4.

Figure 3-4

K-3 PARENT SERVICES STRENGTHS AND RECOMMENDED CHANGES
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Interviews with parents and staff indicated agreement on many issues pertaining to parent services
regardless of region. One of the most frequently made comments was that home visits by school
personnel had increased as a result of at-risk programs. New "parent facilitators" were especially credited
with improving school/home contacts, particularly at urban and rural schools.

Said one rural parent: "My kids have gone to a lot of schools. There never was any
reason to get involved. [But here, the parent facilitator] went from door to door; she kept
coming to our house and saying: 'If you care, please come. This will help our kids.'...So
now I volunteer."

Parents and staff also agreed that other school contacts had improved as well. These included
notes sent home, telephone calls from teachers, and informal visits made to the school by parents.
Nevertheless, many more such contacts were needed, respondents said, and some changes were needed.

Said one urban staff member: "You can't send out notices and expect people to come."
A rural parent suggested: "The school should try to work more directly with parents
rather than using the children as middlemen."

Staff particularly felt that efforts were needed to concimtrate on those parents who never had
contact with the schools.

Observed one urban staff member: "It is still extremely difficult to reach transient
parents. They don't have the time and they don't have the energy."

Regarding the results of parent training efforts, parents and staff tended to agree that certain
kinds of workshops had worked well. Singled out for praise were "make'n'take" workshops related to
educational activities. Some parents, however, suggested more of these workshops be held in their native
languages. Special adult GED and ESL classes offered through the schools also received favorable
comments.

Said one rural teacher: "Most parents starting out in the class have only a second or
third grade education. Now they are reading in Spanish and English...These parents are
excited about reading with their children."

A rural parent, speaking with the assistance of an interpreter, added: "I want to learn to speak English
because my children are speaking better than me."

Parents and staff repeatedly specified two effective strategies for bringing parents to the schools.
The first was to invite parents to special events, such as science fairs, which focused on student work.
The reason this strategy worked, they said, was simple.

Explained one reservation teacher: "Kids' school work is what we all have in
common."

The second strategy was to ask parents to help chaperon field trips.

One rural parent related how it worked for her: "At first, I went on a field trip. Then
I was relaxed around the teachers, so I decided I wanted to help out in the classroom."
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Reservation parents and staff also singled out take-home activities as effective parent involvement
tools. Of particular value were home-based shared reading activities.

One teacher said: "It's a good form of communication with parents." Another teacher
quoted one of her students:"Dad just loves these books!"

Yet, although parent involvement may be increasing in general, staff said that the parents teachers
needed to see the most are the hardest to reach.

A reservation teacher commented: "[I don't] see parents of at-risk kids involved at the
school."

Parents and staff cited several barriers to parent involvement. Among those were: language
barriers (urban parents), transportation difficulties (urban and reservation parents), lack of importance
placed on education (urban, rural, and reservation parents), and lack of time (urban parents).

Regarding the latter, one urban administrator said: "It is difficult for parents to be
involved in school wnen they are spending their energy trying to survive."

Several parents commented that a "welcoming" atmosphere was essential to encourage parent
involvement. Many said their schools were now trying to make them feel more comfortable.

Said one reservation parent who had earlier had two children retained by her school:
"Years ago I felt like I didn't belong here at the school, [Now] I do belong here."

But not all parents agreed on this issue.

Although a parent at one school in an urban district said, "I have never felt so wanted,"
parents at another school in the same district commented bitterly: "Some of the teachers
don't want us here. Teachers don't think they can learn anything from parents."

Staff Services

Evaluation efforts were directed toward determining staff satisfaction with development and
training. Many of the original K-3 program proposals stated that increasing student skills would be
accomplished by training staff to work more effectively with students. In lieu of being able to directly
determine the "impact" of staff training on student achievement, survey respondents were asked to reflect
on what training activities helped staff "to work gi fectively with at-risk students." Table 3-15 presents
the results of this evaluation. It shows that all staff training activities included on the survey were rated
above a 3.0, indicating that all were perceived as at least "working well." ADE conferences/academies
received the highest rating, while regularly scheduled in-services received the lowest.
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Table 3-15

ioar.

K-3 STAFF SERVICES EVALUATION (N vi 1 021)

Has worked very well (needs to be maintained as Ls): 4.0

ADE sponsored K-3 conference and/or Academies 3.34
Other conferences/academies 3.30
Formal instniction through a college course or other training class 3.29
Workshops/In-aervice delivered by outside consultant/trainer 3.21
Regularly scheduled program planning/development meetings (i.e., specific to at-risk) 3.20
Workshops/In-service delivered by district staff 3.16
School/program visits and/or observations outside of own school 3.13
Workshops/In-service provided on a regularly scheduled basis 3.11

Has not worked at all (needs total revision): 1.0

Scale: 1.0 = Has not worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Has worked well; 4.0 = Has worked very well

Analyzed by phase and by region, results for staff services parallel those found for student
services. Phase I staff rated more services as working very well than did phase II district personnel, and
urban staff rated services higher than did their rural and reservation colleagues. Notably, both urban and
rural staff rated formal training opportunities (e.g., college classes) most effective, while these were rated
lower by reservation staff (who had less access to them). Appendix A, Table A-10 depicts the rank
ordering of staff services by region.

Of the 419 open-ended comments regarding staff service strengths, most addressed the general
nature of training opportunities such as workshops, conferences, and formal classes. Additionally,
respondents felt that regularly scheduled planning meetings were helpful when they provided opportunities
for staff to share ideas. Also applauded were specific district policies/procedures, such as providing
incentives for attending training opportunities (see Figure 3-5).

Conversely, the majority of changes recommended (37.2 percent of the 247 comments)
emphasized the "general" need for additional staff training. Specific recommendations encompassed a
diverse range of suggestions including the need for follow-up on in-service, mandatory attendance, non-
mandatory attendance, mentoring, better teacher evaluation systems, additional release time, and other
incentives to participate in staff development. In the category of "workshops," the need for three general
kinds of workshops was mentioned repeatedly: 1) orientation workshops regarding at-risk students and
programs; 2) workshops for teachers on how to plan and implement parent involvement programs; and
3) workshops for aides and community members (see Figure 3-5).
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Figure 3-5

K-3 STAFF SERVICES STRENGTHS AND RECOMMENDED CHANGES
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Interview data regarding staff development issues showed few major discrepancies when analyzed
across regions. Instead, most perceptual differences in the data could be -*tributed to variations among
school districts. Some placed heavy emphasis on staff development; otheis did not.

Many staff praised their district's increase in staff developmen, opportunities. Workshops and in-
services, they said, provided many new ideas and made them more sensitive to the needs of at-risk
students.

Said one urban teacher: "What we were doing before was not working. Failure was
built in because we weren't addressing the problems of unprepared kids." Another
said:"Now we're giving (kids) the freedom to learn from each other and their
environment, and they are soaking it up."

The activities that were rated most highly were those in-services that were regular, frequent, and
concentrated on implementing new teaching strategies, not just "talking theory." Teacher-led workshops
were rated especially high in terms of relevancy and applicability to the classroom.

Training was criticized that was not pertinent to the student population, had no follow-up, or
didn't promote classroom application. Also, in some districts, teachers complained that they had been hit
with "too much too fast." They said they had been "saturated" with new ideas, yet had been given no
time to implement these ideas as classroom strategies. These teachers suggested their districts concentrate
on one new strategy at a time, then follow that strategy through to implementation.

Teachers and aides agreed that aides needed more training to develop tutoring skills and
understand new curriculum. Unfortunately, they said, aides were often left out of staff development
activities. Staff also agreed that some teachers and aides needed training on how to work together
effectively. Some aides, they said, were not always used appropriately in the classrooms. Instead of
actively tutoring at-risk students, one reservation aide said, they "just do bulletin boards."

At schools where staff development was not a priority, staff often called for more workshops and
in-services. Rural and reservation staff particularly favored more workshops held on-site as opposed to
holding them in distant cities. These same staff also suggested more observations of other school
programs to garner new ideas.

As one rural teacher commented: '1 don't know what to do. We need new ideas for
how to work with at-risk. We need resources."

Many staff said they had the opportunity to travel to off-campus conferences. These conferences
were ofte..1 praised, but some schools were criticized for not taking advantage of the opportunity to follow
up on the experience.

Said staff at c-e urban school: "There is a lot of time spent attending conferences, but
there is not time to share what I've learned."

Another frequent topic of concern for staff was the relationship between school planning and
intra-staff communication. Staff said that regular grade-level meetings, cross-grade team meetings, and
scheduled planning time with other teachers promoted staff unity and provided invaluable avenues for
communication and sharing.
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Said one reservation teacher about the hidden benefit of a staff meeting convened to
discuss selection of classroom materials: "It made us think in bigger terms about the
curriculum."

In some districts, staff ca 'ed for more resource teachers and K-3 specialists to assist teachers
Schools that employed such resource specialists often said communication among staff had improved as
a result. In contrast, schools that did not provide either resource teachers or planning opportunities fir
their teachers were often characterized as having poor lines of communication.

PROGRAM OUTCOMES

K-3 at-risk outcomes were examined in several ways. First, pilot site personnel were asked their
perceptions regarding program outcomes. Second, student outcome dataincluding achievement test
scores, absenteeism, and promotion/retention rateswere collected via thc cohort study and retention rate
survey. Third, efforts were made to collect site-specific outcome data from participating districts through
self-reports.

Perceptions of Program Outcomes

Seven program outcomes' were included as items to be rated on the K-3 Teacher Survey. Two
outcomes pertained to student outcomes, cie to parent involvt..nent, one to staff development, and three
related to "overall program" outcomes. Table 3-16 shows that the mean score of all items was below the
score indicating "achieved to a high degree." Two outcomesimproved parent involvement for parents
of at-risk students and improving linkages with community-based organizationswere most negatively
perceived (falling below a mean score of 2.5).

Table 3-16

K-3 PROGRAM OUTCOMES EVALUATION (N ile 1,021)

Type of Outcome Outcome Achieved to a very high degree:
4.0

Student Improved academic achievement of at-risk students 2.97
Student Improved student self-esteem of a risk students 2.74
Staff Imre/lied staff skills for working w/at-risk students 2.65

Program in General Better linkages among school progiams 2.62
Program in General A comprehensive etucational program 2.58

Pa lent Improved parent involvement for parents of at-risk 2.46
Program in General Better linkages with community-based organizations 2.30

1.0:
Achieved to a very low degree

Scale: 1.0 = Very low degree; 2.0 = Low degree; 3.0 = High degree; 4.0 = Very high degree

These seven program outcomes were leaned from reviews of pilot program proposals and represent commonly shared or
globally desirable outcomes for all programs.
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These data, analyzed by phase and by region, indicate that phase I staff rated more outcomes as
having been achieved to a very high degree than did phase II staff. In accordance with the findings for
student and staff services, urban staff rated outcomes higher than did their rural and reservation
colleagues. Staff in all three regions, however, rated the student outcomes higher than other outcomes.

Survey respondents also were asked specifically to reflect on the "bottom line" outcome for the
at-risk programs as specified by H.B. 2217 (1988), i.e., "...that at-risk pupils exiting grade three meet
the minimum competency requirements prescribed by the state board." They were asked: "Do you feel
that your district/school efforts to help at-risk pupils are, indeed, keeping students "on-track" such that
the students will exit third grade having mastered competency requirements?" Table 3-17 presents teacher
responses by region and phase.

Table 3-17

ARE K-3 STUMNTS "ON-TRACK?" (N 3.1 986)

REGION Urban Rural Reservation TOTAL

PHASE i
= 25

11

= 156)
1

= 139)
II

= 134)
1

= 235)
II

(n = 65)

YES, to a large
degree

38% 21% 23% 22% 28% 28%

YES, to some degree 54% 68% 63% 71% 71% 62%

NO 7% 10% 15% 6% 11% 0% 10%

No ruponse <1% 1% <1% 1% 1% 1% <1%

Table 3-17 shows that a majority of respondents said they do believe that they are keeping
students "on track;" however, there is a diversity of opinion as to the degree to which this is happening.
Specific responses reflected this diversity:

YES, to a large degree:

"I feel that the students will have a greater language vocabularyable to communicate more
because of the experiences that have become available through summer school, enrichment, take-
home packages, and the visiting artists program. Parents are more involved with their child's
1 earning "

"The teachers in our school are using a variety of resources and measures to see that students
reach their potential."

YES, to some degree:

"The district is only beginning to organize a consistent barometer for assessment which
determines mastery and promotion."

"I feel that in most cases our school/district efforts are keeping kids on track. However, the level
at which some at-risk pupils enter our classrooms is so far below grade level...."
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NO:
"I feel that many third graders will go on to fourth grade with too low of a reading level...."

"Academic achievements for students have not been adequately supported."

Note that according to Table 3-17, nearly four out of every 10 staff members in urban phase I
districts said they felt strongly that they were are keeping students on tnck, while in urban phase II
districts, only two out of 10 said the same. Aggregated by region, the data show that urban and
reservation staff were generally more positive that they were keeping pupils on-track (31 percent and 29
percent, respectively, strong "YES" responses) than were rural respondents (21 percent strong "YES").

Certainly, a primary goal of the at-risk programs is to keep children "on track;" yet some may
interpret this to mean advancing students from grade to grade regardless of their skill levels. With this
in mind, Morrison Institute staff asked survey respondents the following question: "Many districts are
adopting policies which prevent or discourage students from being retained. This is giving rise to some
concern over children being promoted to a higher grade without appropriate skills. Do you feel children
are being "socially promoted" in your district/school?" Table 3-18 summarizes the responses to this
question by region and by phase.

Table 3-18

"ARE K-3 STUDENTS BEING SOCIALLY PROMOTED?" (N = 986)

REGION Urban Rural Reservation TOTAL

PHASE

====ssEmmasum=
YES, to a large
degree

I
(n = 257)

II
= 156)

I I, II
(n = 139) in = 134)

I

n = 235)
H

(n = 65) ===
17%

--
15% 25% 16% 13% 18% 14%

YES, to some degree 51% 49% 54% 68% 54% 62% 55%

NO 34%

--,
24% 30% 18% 26% 20% 26%

No response <1% 2% 0% 1% 2% 4% 2%

Looking at Table 3-18, it is apparent that a majority of respondents in all districts felt that some
degree of social promotion exists in their schools/districts. Responses from urban phase I districts were
most positive that social promotion was not an issue (34 percent "No" responses), while respoases from
rural phase II districts were least positive (only 18 percent "No" responses). When data are aggregated
by region, the results show that 30 percent of urban respondents and 24 percent of both the rural and
reservation respondents felt they were not socially promoting students. Comments typifying teachers'
opinions were as follows:

YES, to a large degree:

"Students are being promoted and they do not have the skills necessary to perform at the next
level."

"Too many children are being promoted for age-grade reasons, but there is no way they can do
the work for their age-appropriate classroom."
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YES, to some degree:

NO:

"Students who have already been retained even in kindergarten are not allowed to be retained
again. I consider this to be 'social promotion.'"

"Many parents refuse to let their children be held back."

"We have many remedial programs that help out at-risk students."

"My district does not 'socially promote' students. Each child is carefully evaluated to determine
the best placement for the following year. Many factors are considered in this evaluation."

In summary, the K-3 Teacher Survey collected respondents' perceptions of program outcomes.
Results (Table 3-16) indicate a perception that student outcomes have been achieved, if only moderately.
When this result was examined in light of the "bottom line" of these programsto keep kids on track in
mastering skills, survey respondents said they felt they were keeping students on track, at least to some
degree (Table 3-17). At the same time, there was substantial concern that children might be advanced to
higher grades without appropriate skills (Table 3-18).

Student Mobility: Can programs make a difference if the students don't remain in school?

Teacher:, expressed one additional concern regarding program and student outcomes: no matter
how effective programs were, they could not make a difference if students did not stay in school. Given
this concern, Morrison Institute staff investigated mobility within the context of the multi-year data
collection effort initiated in FY 1989-90.

An original "cohort" of 3,958 K-3 students was identified in FY 1989-90, and data were retrieved
to the degree possible for FY 1988-89. During FY 1990-91, districts continued to track students in this
cohort group. Of the original 3,958 students, 251 students (or 6.3 percent) were "lost" between ;:porting
years (i.e., records were missing or unable to be "matched" for FY 1989/90 and FY 90/9n .i,erefore,
complete or partial data were reported for 3,707 students for FY 1990-91. Of these studen.., 670 either
did not reenroll (n=659) or data were not recorded (n=11). Thus, 18.1 percent (n=670) of the students
in the original cohort were lost for the study.

Of the 3,037 children who did reenroli, an additional 223 students were lost during the school
year, leaving 2,814 pupils from the original cohort (71.1 percent). In sum, nearly three out of every 10
students (28.9 percent) were unable to be tracked longitudinally. The greatest attrition occurred between
school years, with many children never reenrolling in school. However, school-year "transience"
accounted for additional turnover.

Student attrition, or mobility, was also examined by phase and by region. Phase I and II
district/school data were virtually identical. Both types of sites lost roughly 18 percent of their students
between school years and an additional 8 percent of their students during the FY 1990-91 school year.
Regional differences, however, were identified and are presented in Table 3-19.

Table 3-19 indicates that urban/suburban district summer attrition rates were highest of the three
regions, although rural district rates were only slightly less. School-year attrition rates for urban and rural
districts were also roughly equivalent. Total attrition rates (i.e., all students lost from the FY 1990-91
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cohort) for urban and rural districts showed that both lost over one-quarter of their student population
in a 12-month period. Reservation districts had more stable student populations.

Table 3-19

K-3 STUDENT A1TRITION RATES

REGION 1990-91 Summer Attrition Reenrolled School-year TUTAL,
Cohort (1990-91) attrition AlTRITION

% of cohort # % reenrolied N % of cohort

Urban/Suburban 1,370 302 22.0 1,068 87 8.9 389 28.4
INIMS11111

Rut, 262 19.2 1,106

Reservation 969 863

TOTAL 3,701 3,037

103 10.3

33 4.0

223 7.3

365

139

893

26.7

14.3

24.1

Individual district data revealed that, for many of them, student attrition rates were even higher
than those reported in Table 3-19. Half of the urban districts/schools for which data were longitudinally
available (6 of 12 sites) showed attrition rates over 25 percenttwo of these were over 50 percent (urban
rates ranged from 0 percent to 53 percent). Eight of the 15 rural districts/schools had attrition r ites over
25 percentone over 50 percent (rural rates ranged from a low of 16 percent to a 1.,igh of 52 percent).
Of the 11 reservation sites for which data were available, only one dist', lost" 25 percent or more of
their students (reservation rates ranged from a low of 4 percent to a high of 48 percent).

Interview and anecdotal data suggest several reasods for high percentages of student attrition. In
urban areas, many families moved from one urban district to another due to unemployment or "to keep
one step :lead of the law." Among rural populations, migrant labor accounted for some proportion of
student mobility. Other contributing causes of mobility and transience, however, remain to be
investigated. What is zlear is that teacher concerns regarding student mobility generally appear to be
valid.

Student Outcomes

In order to gauge whether or not programs made a difference in students' academic performance,
two primary student outcomesattendance and achievement--were examined for those K-3 cohort students
for whom three years of data were available. A separate study was cenducted to investigate student
retention among pilot sites.

K-3 Student Attendance: Using the hypothesis that student learning is adversely affected by high
rates of absenteeism, evaluators examined variations in student attendance during the program
implementation period. In the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project FY 1989-90 Project Report (Bierlein et al.,
1990), a two-year trend was reported that reflected significant decreases in absenteeism among pilot
program students. This tend continues to be observed in the third year of the project.
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As noted in tI re ious section, 2,814 students from the original cohort group remained at the
end of the FY 1990 1 s ool year. Absenteeism rates' across three years fir roughly 2,353 of these
children (n's vary gightly by year) are depicted in Figure 3-6.

Figure 6 shows absentee rates for the total cohort group and the subgroups of students comprising
the cohort. These subgroups are children who have been tracked since FY 1988-89 with one exception:
kindergartner students identified in 1989-90 have only been tracked two years (through their 1990-91 first
grade year).

Figure 3-6

ABSENTEE RATES FOR K-3 COHORT STUDENTS (N 2,3f3)
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Figure 3-6 shows that absenteeism rates have declined steadily throughout the implementation
period of the at-risk programs for the total group profiled. Rates for subgroups of children within the
cohort (e.g., kindergarten students in FY 1988-89 tracked through second grade) do tend to vary,
however.

Data were analyzed by region and phase using subgroups of children representing each region
and phase. Table 3-20 summarizes differences in absenteeism by region and phase, and shows that
reservation students consistently had the highest absentee rates. Rural programs showed the most
consistent trend in decreasing absenteeism. In addition, phase I programs consistently had less
absenteeism than phase II districts/schools.

These arc calculated by taking the average number of days absent divided by the average number of days enrolled.
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Table 3-20

K-3 ABSENTEE RATES BY REGION AND PHASE

REGIONAL BREAKDOWN

FY 1988-89 FY 1989-90 FY 1990-91

o Urban/Suburban 4.4 4.3 5.6
Rural 5.2 4.9 4.7
Reservation 6.0 5.2 5.9

PHASE BREAKDOWN
Phue I 5.1 4.3 4.6
Phase II 5.9 5.5 6.1

Reduced absenteeism implies that children received "additional" instructional days. Diwicts also
"increased" instructional time through such strategies as full-day kindergarten, one-on-one tutorial
assistance, and summer school. Thus, it may be concluded that both the quantity and quality of
instructional time were addressed by at-risk programs.

K-3 Student Achievement: ITBS scores for approximately 550 students for whom three years
of data were available were examined to discern any changes in test performance over time. Changes in
student performance cannot be attributed solely to participation in an at-risk program, nevertheless, three-
year trends in student achievement were examined using normal curve equivalent (or NCE) scores. The
trends found are particularly descriptive when presented by region. Thus, Figure 3-7 on page 49 portrays
NCE scores for reading, language, and math subtests of the ITBS, by reg; )n and by total.

Figure 3-7 shows that net NCE gains were made in reading and language over the three-year
period, while math NCE scores declined. (NCE scores compare a student's gains or losses with the
average gains/losses for all students who took the test.) In other words, reading and language subtests
revealed average growth (or more), while the math subtest showed less than average growth. Further
inspection of Figure 3-7 shows that aggregate trends can be misleading. For example, between 1990 and
1991, pupils in all regions showed gains in reading, but actually only urban children made steady growth.
Also, most of the overall decline in math scores can be attributed to reservation children who represented
nearly half of the children profiled.

One thing is important to remember: declines in NCE scores do not mean that students made no
progress. In fact, looking at grade equivalent (G.E.) scores, one can see that all students, in all areas,
showed steady developmental progress ow r the three year period. As shown in Figure 3-8 on page 50,
grade equivalent scores (shown along the left axis) are contrasted with NCE scores (shown along the right
axis). Scores are presented for four subgroups of students tracked between FY 1989 through 1991:

K 1 = 1990 kindergarten followed through 1991 first grade (n = 10),
K 1 2 = 1989 kindergarten followed through 1991 second grade (n = 6),
1 2 3 = 1989 first grade followed through 1991 third grade (n = 184), and
2 3 4 = 1989 second grade followed through 1991 fourth grade (n = 318'.

G.E.s are reported only for those children whose NCE scores could be meaningfully interprer J with specific reference to
grade level tests and scores; therefore, Figure 3-8 excludes children imported in multi-grade classn Is and does not reflect the
"TOTAL" population.
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Figure 3-7

AVERAGE ITBS NORM REFERENCED TEST SCORES (K-3 COHORT < 556*)
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figure 3-8

K-3 COHORT: ITBS NORMAL CURVE EQUIVALENT (NCE) AND GRADE EQUIVALENT TRENDS (1989-91)=111=7`
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One additional observation can be made about the ITBS data presented in Figure 3-8. Although
G.E. scores showed consistent developmental progress, it should be noted that a child exiting third grade
:At mid-grade !evel (e.g., 3.5) would still be perceived as entering fourth grade below grade level. Thus,
teacher concerns about grade level promotion of at-risk students are supported.

A final analysis of ITBS scores revisits the legislative mandate that "at-risk pupils exiting grade
three meet the minimum competency requirements prescribed by the state board." Two consecutive sets
of ITBS NCE scores (FY 1989-90 and FY 1990-91) for third grade students wtre compared in this
analysis. The hypothesis was that gains in third grade students' scores across consecutive years might
reflect changes in the school (e.g., the implementation of at-risk programs). Again, changes cannot be
strictly attributed to the implementation of at-risk programs because there are too many other variables
which confound the analysis. Nevertheless, Figure 3-9 shows that exiting third grade students in FY
1990-91 were performing higher than their FY 1989-90 counterparts in reading, language, and the
composite. Math NCE scores, however, declined.

Although not represented in Figure 3-9, it is once again important to remind readers that scores
do reflect developmental progress; however, exiting third graders' grade equivalent scores are within third
grade ranges. This implies that, as entering fourth graders, they may be considered "behind."

Figure 3-9

ARE K-3 STUDENTS "ON-TRACK?": THIRD GRADE STUDENTS' 1TBS PERFORMANCE
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With respect to overall ITBS findings, it is encouraging to find increases in reading and language
skills. Evidence discussed earlier in this chapter indicates that language proficiency is the key "predictor"
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of academic success. It is also the stated emphasis of most programs. While many programs also
addressed math skills, the emphasis was on using manipulatives and developing mathematical concepts
not easily captured by pencil-and-paper tests. Downward trends in math might be explained by the
incompatibility of such curricula with standardized tests. Nevertheless, math programs should be further
scrutinized, and educators should verify that math skills have been addressed adequately before children
exit third grade.

K-3 Student Promotion/Retention: Repeating a grade, in theory, is supposed to provide a child
with a "second chance" to master skills. But recent research (Center for Policy Research, 1990; Shepard
& Smith, 1989), discussed in the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project FY 1989/90 Project Report (Bierlein et
al., 1990), illustrates that retaining, or "flunking," children is of questionable value: if any gains are
made during the repeated year, they are short-lived. Further, it has been found that children who have
been retained are more likely to drop out of school later in life than children who have not been retained.
Considering both the costs of educating a child for one additional year (or more), and evidence suggesting
that retention does not provide long-term benefits, alternatives to retention might be more cost effective.

One hypothesis regarding retention is the following: the greater the use of educational alternatives
to providing remediation, the less the need for retention as an educational solution. Knowing that many
at-risk pilot sites consciously attempted to use research-based alternatives to retention, Morrison Institute
evaluators investigated the incidence of retention at these sites. Findings through FY 1989-90 indeed
showed a decline in retention rates during the period of at-risk pilot program implementation (Bierlein
et al., 1990).

During FY 1990-91, not only were retention data collected, but evaluators also explored whether
or not at-risk programs directly contributed to lower retention rates. This was accomplished, in part, by
the administration of a survey on retention (cf. Chapter 2). This survey examined the comparability of
district-reported retention data by asking districts for definitions and examples of retention, as well as
their criteria for making retention decisions. Responses to these questions were enlightening. For the most
part, pilot districts did not have sag& retention policies. Moreover, no standard criteria existed among
districts (e.g., a criterion as v. 7as attendance was not consistent among schools or districts), and much
variation existed in the grade levels offered.

Several findings were of interest. First, almost all districts reported compliance with Arizona
Revised Statute 15-701(C) which states: "...a teacher shall Cctermine whether to promote or retain a pupil
in grade...." Yet while state policy provides general guidelines, each district has been left to interpret the
policy independently. As a result, most districts do not have specific policies, but, rather, general
procedures (e.g., "When it becomes apparent that a student will have difficulty meeting the promotion
standards of the grade level, both the student and the parent should be immediately advised...").

Second, although teacher recommendation was reported as the predominant criterion for retention,
relatively few districts specified what criteria teachers used to justify their decisions (e.g., class
performance, attendance, mastery of Essential Skills, ITBS scores, social-emotional maturity). For the
few districts/schools that did offer specific criteria, the number of criteria, and their weight in the
decision-making process, varied widely. For example, some districts reported that retention could be
considered if a child's attendance was less than 90 percent of the state requirementm; others specified
75 percent as their cut-off point.

1° Arizona Revised Statute 15-341(A) mandates that pupils shall attend school "for a period of not less than one-hundred seventy
days of school or its equivalent...."
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Third, and more basic to the difficulties of the analysis, districts did not share a common
definition of retention. For example, six districts offered transition or developmental grades during FY
1990-91 as part of their at-risk program. Most districts (38 of the 41 districts responding) said they
considered a child to be retained if that child repeated the same grade or was placed in a transition
classroom. Two of the six districts offering transition or developmental grades, however, said they did
not consider placements in these classes as retentions. These two districts did have unique programs";
the point is, however, that children who would be considered retained in most other districts were not
considered retained in these districts. Given the high mobility rates noted for the at-risk districts, inequity
in retention practices could be cause for concern.

The retention survey also aldressed the question of whether or not retention policies had changed
since at-risk program implementation. Responses were analyzed with reference to existing district/school
retention policies. In part, Morrison Institute evaluators wished to determine whether or not changes in
retention rate were attributable to policy changes stemming from at-risk program implementation.

Over half of the 42 pilot sites (23 districts) responded that there had been changes since the
implementation of the K-3 at-risk program which had affected both policy and practice. Doc imented
policy changes were submitted by two districts. In one, the principal "...mandated that no one be
retained..." and in the other a "no retention policy for all kindergarten students..." was implemented.
Seven additional districts indicated that, as a result of the implementation of the K-3 at-risk piogram, they
were currently reviewing, evaluating, revising, and adopting retention/promotion guidelines and policies.
Also, three schools attributed the decrease or elimination of their developmental and transition grades to
the implementation of the at-risk program. Two of these added a full-day kindergarten as an alternative
to the (eliminated) transition grade program.

Respondents further noted that at-risk programs had encouraged their districts to explore
educational alternatives (e.g., "Schools are now being encouraged to consider the research on
retention..."), especially because teachers had become more aware of the research on retention. In order
to prevent retentioli, teachers had sought additional training, employed new teaching methods, expanded
remedial programs, attempted to involve more parents, and paid more attention to individual learning and
cultural differences.

Have retention rates continued to decrease over time? Figure 3-10 illustrates the average retention
rates for grades K-3 over the last four years (1987-88 to 1990-91). As shown, retention rates have
continued to decline. While decreases may not be directly attributable to at-risk programs, evidence from
the retention rate survey shows that, in some districts, program implementation was a contributing factor.

II One district offered transition grades between kindergarten and first, first and second, and second and third grades. These
were essentially "open-entry, open-exit" classrooms that served children from both the grade before and after, depending on whether
a child was advanced for his/her grade or experiencing difficulty. Thia district considered only the repetition of the same grade as
a retention. The other district that did not consider placement in a transition grade as a retention offered a developmental first grade
from which students could be promoted to either regular first or second grade.
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Figure 3-10

AVERAGE YEARLY RETENTION RATE (1987-91)*
K-3 At-Risk Pilot Programs
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Retention rate data were further examined by region and phase. Additional analyses were made
to separate pilot schools from pilot districts. Regional analyses showed that rural districts retained the
lowest percentage of students (1.3 percent), while urban districts retained the highest (3.5 percent).
Reservation districts' rates were equivalent to the overall average (2.7 percent). Differences were also
found between phases, particularly when pilot school data were examined separately from district totals
(see Table 3-21).

Table 3-21

FY 1990-91 RETENTION RATES BY PHASE AND DISTRICIVILOT SITES

PHASE I II

Population % Retained-,====as=
TOTAL DISTRICT 25,614 3.0

AT-RISK PILOT SITES ONLY 16,953 2.2 8,926 3.7

Table 3-21 shows that, when total district rates were compared, phase II districts had lower
retention rates than did phase I districts. But when pilot school sites only were separated out and
compared, ,he reverse was true: i.e., phase I school sites had lower retention rates than did phase II
school sites. In fact, during FY 1990-91 phase II pilot sites served roughly half as many students as did
phase I pilot sites, yet retained students at a rate more than one and one-half times greater.
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This might be an indication that phase I at-risk programs made a positive impact, particularly
considering that phase I at-risk program schools retained proportionally fewer students than did their
overall districts (2.2 percent versus 3.0 percent). Certainly, formal changes in districts' retention policies
were not an important factor since only two schools reported such changes. Nevertheless, tile limitations
of the database prevent exact accounting, and this issue warrants further investigation (e.g., to determine
if strategies used in the at-risk program schools might be successful alternatives to retention).

District Self-Reported Outcomes: Morrison Institute encouraged all districts to submit self-
evaluation data. The following discussion is not a comprehensive report on all district self-evaluation
efforts. Rather, it illustrates some of the types of self-evaluation being done.

Case Study #1: This rural district was one of the few to attempt a quasi-experimental study of
at-risk program results. The district's "official" at-risk program was a K-1 multi-year program which
integrated at-risk and non-at-risk youngsters. In the official program, kindergarten (full-day) and first
grade classrooms had the assistance of a part-time aide (to reduce the student-staff ratio). Apart from its
official program, the district offered four other options for at-risk youngsters: 1) full-day kindergarten
with aides, 2) full-day kindergarten without aides, 3) half-day kindergarten with part-time aides, and 4)
half-day kindergarten with full-time aides.

At-risk children in all five settings were pre- and post-tested using the Peabody Picture
Vocabulary Test (PPVT: English version and Spanish version, when appropriate) as well as the
Developmental Test of Visual-Motor Integration (VMI). At-risk students were compared with their non-
at-risk peers in all five settings. Some results were inconclusive (i.e., the difference between student
growth in classrooms with no aides, part-time aides, and full time aides). However, one finding bears
note. When at-risk program kindergarten students (full day) were compared with non-program at-risk
kindergarten students (half-day)--each with part-time aidesprogram students scored an average of ten
months higher on the PPVT, and two months higher on the VMI than did non-program at-risk children.
Also, at-risk program participants were only five months lower than their non-at-risk peers at the time
of the post-test. In comparison, half-day kindergarten at-risk students were one year-one month lower than
their non-at-risk peers. Additional studies are being conducted.

Case Study #2: This rural district examined the effectiveness of an intensive reading tutorial
program. Results were reported for seven at-risk first grade students targeted to receive this service.
Based on the results from commercially prepared criterion-referenced mastery and exit level tests and
conventional basal testing, five of the seven students were reported to be reading at or above grade level
at the end of the year. In addition, one student dropped out of the program, but reportedly improved
several levels prior to leaving. The district noted that significant teacher training on tutorial methods was
provided in conjunction with the program and, in conclusion wrote:

"[The tutorial] is a highly successful component of [the] K-3 At-Risk program. Documented
success of students' reading accomplishments, teacher evaluations of students' progress, and
parental enthusiasm make the continuance of the [tutorials] an essential adribute of [the district's]
program."

Case Study #3: This urban district placed at-risk students in a full-day kindergarten. Pre- and
post-tests were given in three areas: letter identification, writingvocabulary, and sentence dictation. Based
on average stanine gains reported in all three areas, the district concluded that:
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"The full-day kindergarten program is offering a wonderful opportunity for at-risk children to
experience a successful start in school. ...The payoff [is] an academic readiness for grade one. "

Case Study #4: This rural district focused specifically on ESL students. The objective: after two
years, half of the students who had entered the prcgram with no English proficiency would be operating
in English at least 75 percent of the time. Of 16 students identified as ESL in 1989, 11 were assessed at
the end of FY 1990-91 using a variety of standardized instruments as well as the judgements of the
district's ESL aide and a classroom teacher. The district reported that 91 percent of the children _re
operating in English at least 75 percent of the time. The district concluded:

"All the students who entered this program are now speaking and communicating in English.
These students have increased their self-esteem and their parents are proud of their achievements.
The parents feel ihat [this] is an outstanding school. In fact, these students are now assisting their
parents in translation of English into Spanish. One of the greatest strengths of this program has
been the ability to pull together the parents and students, increase self-esteem and family pride.
It has enabled our LEP and NEP students to keep up with their class/age peers and to be
successful in their academic studies. "

K3 PROGRAM EVALUATION CONCLUSIONS

PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION CONCLUSIONS

A comparison of survey ratings on implementation success/barriers, open-ended comments, and
interview data yields several recurrent themes:

Poor/inadequate communication has adversely affected program implementation; many teachers
want to have greater input.

Coordinating/integrating programs has been problematic; establishing school-community
collaboration is an issue to be addressed, particularly in rural and reservation programs.

Program planning and "alignment" of philosophies appear to be on-going problems thm are
intertwined with the issue of communication; in particular, many teachers want planning input.

Qualified and committed staff can either "make or break" a program; in order to produce
qualified staff and update existing staff, adequate and appropriate staff trainin, .6 required.

Strong program leadership and administrative support are essential for program success.

While this section primarily has highlighted concerns regarding program implementation, it is
important to recap the following positive findings:

Programs, in general, have been implemented as planned; they have served over 24,000
students, established communication with over 6,000 parents while offering specific services to
many others, and provided staff training for personnel at all 42 program sites.



Of 15 factors identified as affecting program implementation, all were rated more positive than
negative by the more than 1,000 teachers/staff responding.

Open-ended question responses and interview data produced more positive than negative
comments regarding program implementation.

PROGRAM SERVICES CONCLUSIONS

Student Services

A comparison of survey ratings on student services, open-ended comments, and interview data
yields the following themes:

Reducing student-staff ratios is considered an effective strategy for working with at-risk
children; however, both more and more qualified staff are needed.

Full-day kindergarten holds promise for helping at-risk youth.

2 Tutorial programs can effectively offer individualized instruction; how or when tutorial
programs should be implemented remains subject to debate.

Modifying classroom instructionby using different curriculum materials and different
instructional strategiesis well-received; modifications, however, may not be easily implemented
without additional and appropriate materials.

Parent Services

A great deal of consensus exists between interview data and staff survey ratings of )arent
services. Open-ended question responses were not as clearly aligned with these findings, although they
support the following conclusions:

Social events are effective in increasing parent involvement.

Efforts by staff to communicate in person with parents are most effective. That is oral
communication (phone calls or home visits) is more effective than written communication (notes
or materials mailed to the home).

Parent training opportunitieseither through workshops or formal classesare promising
practices for parent involvement.

Although many perceive an overall increase in parental involvement, desired levels of
involvement have not been achieved.



Staff Services

Survey data, open-ended responses, and interview data on staff services provide a clear direction
for staff development efforts to take. While staff generally agree that a variety of staff development
strategies have worked well, they also identify on-going needs and offer specific ideas regarding what
constitutes effective in-service. The following conclusions can be drawn from the data:

In-services should focus on classroom applications of specific teaching strategies that are
relevant to at-risk populations; comprehensive follow-up should be included.

Teachers should be given time to process new teaching strategies and fully implement them in
their classrooms.

Teachers benefit from communicating with their peers, and this can be achieved through
common planning time, grade level meetings, and team meetings.

Staff in rural i.nd reservation districts need better on-site staff development opportunities.

Classroom aides need more training on a varizty of curriculum and instruction topics.

PROGRAM OUTCOME CONCLUSIONS

A comparison of teacher perceptions of program/student outcomes, student outcome data, and
district-reported data, in conjunction with a study on student mobility, indicate the following:

Teachers perceive, and achievement data confirm, that students are making some developmental
progress; however, the extent to which progress is directly attributable to at-risk programs cannot
be objectively determined.

Although teachers believe, for the most part, that they are helping children stay "on track,"
many are also concerned that children advanced from grade-to-grade without appropriate skills.

Excessive student mobility is a substantial concern for some districts; even the best programs
may not be able to make a difference if students do not remain in the program or school.

A trend toward decreased absenteeism has occurred since the inception of at-risk programs; this
implies that children received "additional" instructional days. These additional dayr, combined
with modifications in the types of services children receive, mean that at-risk pilot sites addressed
both the quantity and quality of instructional time.

For the children represented by the K-3 cohort: 1) ITBS NCE results showed student progress
in language and readingthe two areas emphasized within the at-risk programs; at the same time,
ITBS NCE scores showed net declines in math; and, 2) ITBS GE scores showed that students
were making steady developmental progress from year-to-year, but were still advancing "below
grade level."

For consecutive groups of third grade children represented by the K-3 cohort, ITBS NCE
results show progress in reading and language, and declines in math.
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Consistent results indicating net gains in reading and language are encouraging, particularly
because these skills appear most predictive of academic achievement.

Consistent results indicating below-average developmental growth in math indicate a need to
review math curricula to determine whether math skills are receiving adequate attention, or
whether poor ITBS scores are a result of test-curriculum incompatibility.

Decreased retention rates have been observed in at-risk sites, and there is some evidence that
these are associated with at-risk program implementation.

District-specific outcome data suggest positive impacts from programs and also illustrate the
importance of locally-conducted evaluations to portray specific program effectiveness.
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Chapter 4

7-12 AT-RISK PROGRAMS: DESCRIIMONS AND EVALUATION RESULTS

This chapter includes a synthesis of information from each database compiled for the anagysis of
the 7-12 at-risk programs. Evaluation findings are presented in the first sections of the chapter;
conclusions are discussed in the final section.

DESCRIPTION OF THE 7-12 STUDENTS

In order to better assess how well Arizona's at-risk pilot programs are serving t-risk students,
Morrison Institute attempted to gain a clearer understanding of these students--their life circumstances and
the charactethtics that make them at risk. This was accomplished through the administration of the 7-12
Student Profile (cf. Chapter 2).

7-12 AT-RISK STUDENT AND FAMILY CHARACTERISTICS

A two-year comparison of profile data was conducted to assess annual t znds in student-reported
iaformation. The comparison of both student and family data yielded a consistent portrait of at-risk youth
being served by the 7-12 at-risk pilot programs. For student data, the only noteworthy difference between
FY 1989-90 and 1990-91 was in the category of work. Students surveyed in 1990-91 reported that they
worked fewer hours than did students in 1989-90.

With the exception of a decrease in the use of the "no response" option, family informon was
very similar for the two years of the study. A majority of students reported living with both natural
parents. Most parents were said to have no more than a high school education. Students both years
reported that many mothers were unemployed outside the home and that a majority of fathers worked in
laborer/clerical" occupations.

FY 1990-91 demographic data were disaggregated by region (urban versus rural versus
reservation) and by grade level (7-8 programs versus 9-12 programs). Tables 4-1 and 4-2 highlight the
regional analysis. Supporting documentation showing detailed breakdowns by grade level and by region
are available upon request from the evaluator. Regiona' findings show that, of the 1,627 students
completing the profile, urban students comprised 19 percent, rural students 52 percent, and reservation
students 29 percent. Each region was treated independently under the assumption that respondents were
representative of students served by pilot programs in each of the regions. Table 4-1 shows that both
urban and reservation programs served approximately equal numbers of males as females, while rural
programs served twice as many males as females. The age distribution between regions shows that urban
and reservation programs encompassed more students in the 11-14 year old age bracket than did rural
programs. Regarding "over-age" students (19-or-older bracket), reservation programs served the most,
follr....c4.1 by rural programs.

Urban and rural communities served approximately three minority students for every one white
student, with Hispanic students the largest minority in both regions. Of the relatively few Black students
served by the programs, most were in the urban areas. Data also suggest that minorities in rural areas
were more likely than their urban counterparts to maintain use of a native language other than English.
As expected, reservation programs served almost exclusively Native American youth (95 percent).
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Approximately one-third of reservation students lived in homes in which their native language was the
primary language spoken.

Data bear out what was already known about job opportunities for students: more urban students
worked for pay than did either rural or reservation students.

Table 4-1

COMPARISON OF 1990-91 7-12 STUDENT CHARACTERISTICS
(Total N = 1627: Urban n = 313; Rural n = 841; Reservation

BY REGION
n = 473)

Gender

Urban
Rural
Reservation

Male

55%
66%
48%

Female

45%
33%
52%

No Response

<1%
<1%
<1%

Age Distribution

Urban
Rural
Reservation

11-14

38%
26%
36%

15-18

60%
68%
56%

>19

2%
6%

8%

No Response

0%
<1%
<1%

Ethnicity

Urban
Rural
Reservation

White

24%
28%
2%

Hispanic

62%
58%
1%

Native
American

3%

8%
95%

Black

8%
3%
0%

Other/No
Response

2%
2%
1%

Primary Home Language

Urban
Rural
Reservation

English

67%

54%
57%

Spanish

31%
42%

1%

Native
American
Language

0%

2%
36%

Other/No Response

2%
2%
5%

Work for Pay

Urban
Rural
Reservation

Don't Work

68%
72%
92%

Work 120
hours/week

25%
16%

6%

Work >20
hours/week

7%

12%
1%

No Response

0%
<1%

1%

Table 4-2 shows that urban students' home environments were the least "nuclear family-oriented"
of the three regions. Compared with students in other regions, fewer urban students lived with both
natural parents, and more lived with stepparents, in single parent homes, or in "other" living
arrangements (e.g., with relatives). In all regions, parents were most likely to be in "blue collar"
occupations (i.e., laborer/clerical) and to have no more than a high school diploma. About one-third of
mothers and one-quarter of fathers did not graduate from high school.
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Table 4-2

COMPARISON OF 1994-91 FAMILY PROFILE FOI1 7-12 AT-RISK STUDENTS BY REGION
(Total N = 1627: Urban n = 313; Rural ri = 841; Reservation n = 473)

amity Structure

Urban
Rural
Reservation

Mother/Father

43%
52%
53%

Natural Parent/
Stepparent

17%

14%

12%

Single Parent

25%
23%
22%

Lives Alone Other/No
Response

3% 12%
3% 8%
4% 7%

arcnt Education

Mother

Father

Urban
Rural
Reservation

Urban
Rural
Reservation

< High School

32%
35%
30%

23%
29%
27%

High School

29%
30%
30%

26%
27%
24%

Some College

Parent Occupation

Mother
Urban
Rural
Reservation

Father
Urban
Rural
Reservation

Not Employed

31%
40%
49%

13%

11%

19%

Laborer/
Clerical

32%
26%
25%

42%
36%

49%

16%

15%

16%

12%

14%

18%

Agricultural

2%
6%
2%

4%
13%

3%

College Don't Know/
Graduate No Response

9%
7%

12%

14%

13%

12%

13% 26%
9% 22%

11% 20%

Professional Don't Know/
No Retiponse

21%
19%

13%

17%

21%
10%

14%
9%
11%

24%
19%

19%

Beyond the issue of regional differences, analyses focused on program differences related to grade
level'. Specifically, analyses compared those programs being implemented in upper elementary or
middle schools with those being conducted in high schools. For this analysis, 14 of 55 program
components representing seven schools were classified as serving seventh and/or eighth grade students
exclusively. Of the seven schools, two were classified as reservation, two as urban, and three as rural.
Only one of the urban schools, however, was "inner city" urban--the other represents a suburban
community that borders on and serves a rural area. Thus, certain demographic differences were found
between 7-8 grade program students and 9-12 grade program students.

12 This distinction was of particular interest given literature which points to the unique needs of the upper elementary/middle
school population and suggests that different t pes of intervention programs may be of value for these children (e.g., Task Force
on Education of Young Adolescents, 1989; Sherman, 1987), It should be noted that 7-8 programs may serve some older students:
conversely, 9-12 programs operating in unified districts may serve some younger students, including a small percentage of students
in grades 7-8. Despite some overlap in student age ranges, the primary distinction between components offered at different grades
is felt to be valid. Data are included in the separate data supplement document.
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Students in the 7-8 programs represented 26 percent of the survey respondents. Compared to the
9-12 programs, 7-8 programs served more females and almost exclusively minorities (93 percent),
representative of Hispanic (42 percent) and Native American (45 percent) populations. This latter
characteristic results from the locations of the studied 7-8 grade programs, and should not be interpreted
as representative of 7-8 grade at-risk students in general.

Many other characteristics of students in the 7-8 programs paralleled those of the 9-12 population.
Higher percentages of 7-8 students, however, reported using a language other than English in their homes
and, as expected, a lower percentage worked for pay. More 7-8 than .12 grade program students also
reported that they lived with both natural parents, and that their mothers did not work outside the home.

PATTERNS OF AT-RISK INDICATORS AND ACHIEVEMENT

An additional purpose of tlw 7-12 Student Profile was to gather information regarding the at-risk
status of students in the pilot programs. First, at-risk indicators were examined with respect to frequency
of occurrence. Second, indicators were examined in relation to four academic achievement subgroups,
and indicators were identified that distinguished high achievers from low achievers. All analyses were
conducted by region, by grade level, and for the total population.

What indicators best describe at-risk pilot project youth?

Examining the data presented in the "TOTAL" column (Table 4-3), at-risk youth ma liest be
described as teens who: 1) feel that work and/or other responsibilities interfere with school, 2) are
involved in no extracurricular or community activities, 3) have previously been suspended or expelled
from school, 4) have been held back at least once in elementary school, and 5) have parents who do not
attend school functions. Table 4-3 also reveals regional variations in top-occurring indicators.

Table 4-3

% 7-12 POPULATION WrTH INDICATOR BY REGION

URBAN
(a in 313)

RURAL
(o aw 841)

RESERVATION
(a me 473)

TOTAL
(a in 1627)

Interference w/school 50 Interference w/school 51 No telephone 66 Interference w/school 53

Suspended/expelled 46 No activities 47 Interference w/school 59 No activities 44

Dropoutrkick-otr " 42 Held back > 1 grade 42 No activities 41 Suspended/expelled 38

Low par. participation 40 Suspended/expelled 41 Held bock > 1 grade 34 Held back > 1 grade 37

Sibling dmpout(s) 37 Low par. participation 39 Low par. participation 29 Low par. participation 36

No activities 37 Dropoutr kick-out" 37 Suspended/expelled 28 Dropout/ "kick-out" 33

Suicidal ideas/deeds 35 Sibling dmpout(s) 29 Suicidal ideu/deeds 27 No telephone 30

Held back > 1 grade 30 Suicidal ideas/deeds 29 Feels unsafe at home 25 Suicidal ideas/deeds 30

Convicted of a crime 29 Convicted of a crime 23 Sibling dropout(s) 24 Sibling dropout(s) 29
Feels unsafe at home 24 Feels unsafe at home 18 Substandard home 23 Feels unsafe at home 21

Skipped school weekly 21 No telephone 17 Dropoutr kick-out" 21 Convicted of a crime 21

Drugs/alcohol weekly 14 Drugs/alcohol weekly 16 Convicted of a crime 10 Skipped school weekly 14

> 3 schools in 2 years 12 Skipped school weekly 15 > 3 schools in 2 years 10 Drugs/alcohol weekly 13

Has children 12 > 3 schools in 2 years 13 Hu children 9 > 3 schools in 2 years 12

No telephone 11 Low parent support 8 Drugs/alcohol weekly 8 Substandard home 11

Low parent support 8 Has children 7 Skipped school weekly 7 Has children 9

Poor health 7 In U.S. e 3 years 7 Low parent support 5 Low parent support 7

Substandard home 4 Substandard home 7 In U.S. < 3 years 3 In U.S. < 3 years 5

In U.S. < 3 years 3 Poor health 6 Poor health 3 Poor health
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Comparing regions, Table 4-3 shows that relatively greater numbers of urban youth reported the
following indicators: have children, have a sibling who has dropped out of school, have dropped out
themselves, indicate poor health, have seriously considered or attempted suicide, skip school, been
suspended or expelled, been convicted of a crime, and have parents who are neither supportive of nor
involved in their education. Of all three regions, urban youth were characterized by the most indicators
that affected relatively more students.

In comparison, relatively more rural youth reported that they were not involved in any
school/community activities, attended school in the United States for three years or less, had enrolled in
three or more schools within the last two years, had been retained at least once during their elementary
education, and used drugs and/or alcohol on a weekly basis. Finally, relatively more reservation youth
said they: feel responsibilities interfere with school work, live in homes that do not have year-round
electricity and/or plumbing, do not have telephones, and do not feel safe and/or protected at home.

From these data, a profile of a typical at-risk students in each region can be created. Urban at-risk
youth appear to have considerably more behavioral indicators. Reservation students, in contrast, reflect
"at-riskness" more on the basis of life circumstances over which they have little control. Rural at-risk
students appear to have a combination of both behavioral factors and life circumstances. Such
generalizations are presented not to create stereotypes, but to prompt discussion of the unique aspects of
at-risk youth across Arizona. Clearly, different groups of students present different pictures of what it
means to be "at-risk."

Grade level analyses suggest that 7-8 grade program students are not as seriously at-risk as their
9-12 counterparts. As evidence, only three of 19 indicators on the survey affected higher percentages of
7-8 students than 9-12 students. These drat imply that "at-riskness" is a developmental phenomenon to
some degree, and that early intervention might forestall certain at-risk behaviors.

How do indicators relate to achievement?

For each of the four academic achievement categories (mostly A's, mostly B's, mostly C's, less
than C average), at-risk indicators were ranked in order of frequency (Table 4-4). Looking at the
indicators that apply to 25 percent or more of students in each category, it is clear that as achievement
levels drop, the number of indicators rises. For example, six indicators apply to 25 percent or more of
the A students, while seven apply to B students, nine to C students, and 11 to the less than C-average
students. In general, this pattern was consistent for regional and grade level analyses as well.
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Table 4-4

RANK ORDER OF 7-12 AT-RISK INDICATORS BY ACHIEVEMENT LEVEL (N nt 1627)*

Mostly A's
(n a. 140)

Mostly B's
(a aE 455)

Mostly C's
(n im 620)

Less than a C-average
(n in 391)

(% of 140) (% of 455) (% of 620) (% of 391)

Interference w/school 53 Interference w/school 51 Interference w/school 54 Interference w/school 55
No activities 54
Suspended/Expelled 52

No telephone 37 No activities 39 No activities 45
Low par. participation 32 No telephone 33 Held back > 1 grade 41
Suicidal ideas/deeds 31 Held back > 1 grade 31 Suspended/Expelled 41 Low par. participation 47
Dropout/ "kick-out" 27 Dropout/ " kick-out " 29 Low par. participation 34 Held back > 1 grade 45
No activities 25 Suspended/Expelled 28 Dropout/lick-out" 31 D ropout/ " kick-out " 44

Suicidal ideas/deeds 27 Sibling dropout(s) 31 Sibling dropout(s) 38
Suicidal ideas/deeds 30 Suicidal ideas/deeds 32

Feels unsafe at home 23 No telephone 28 Convicted of a crime 28
Suspended/Expelled 23 Sibling dropout(s) 24 Skipped school weekly 28
Hele back > 1 grade 19 Feels unsafe at home 21 No telephone 27
Siblillg dropout(s) 19 Convicted of a crime 17 Feels unsafe at home 22
Drugs/alcohol weekly 15 Low par. participation 15 Convicted of a crime 21
Convicted of a crime 15 Substandard home 12 > 3 schools in 2 years 15 Feels unsafe at home 22
Has children 14 >3 schools in 2 years 11 Skipped school weekly 13 Drugs/alcohol weekly 19
> 3 schools in 2 years 11 Drugs/alcohol weekly 11 Drugs/alcohol weekly 13 >3 schools in 2 years 11

Substanoanl home 10 Has children 11 Substandard home 12 Low parent support 11

Skipped school weekly 10 Skipped school weekly 6 Has children 9 Substandard home 9
Low parent support 7 Low parent support 6 Low parent support 7 Poor health 9
Poor health 6 In U.S. < 3 years 6 Poor health 6 In U.S. < 3 years 7
In U.S. < 3 years 4 Poor health 4 In U.S. < 3 years Has children

Lines divide indicators by quartile (e.g., 0-24%; 25-49%); 27
achievement level

students are included in the total N who did not rate thcir

Indicators were next examined to see which, if any, distinguished between high and low achieving
at-risk students. In( 'tors were identified that increased in frequency across categories". These
indicators are hypothesized to be more associated with achievement than other indicators more equally
distributed across performance categories. The indicators that were identified to be more pervasive among
low achievers than high achievers in the total 7-12 population are as follows:

Student is not involved in any school/community activities
Student has been held back at least one elementary grade
Student has sibling(s) who has/have dropped out of school
Student has previously dropped out of school
Student has been suspended or expelled from school
Student has been convicted of a crime

13 Increases were examined regardless of the degree of increment. The use of this criterion limits the analysis as there are certain
indicators that appear to distinguish higher achieving at-risk youth (e.g., A and B students) from lower achieving students and other
indicators that may distinguish C or above students from less than C students.
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Indicators that distinguished among levels of achievement by region and grade were also
identified. Regional results indicated that only one indicator showed a trend for urban students:
responsibilities interfered with school. In contrast, four indicators appeared as trends in the rual areas:
responsibilities interfered with school, involved in no activities, was suspended or expelled, and had been
convicted of a crime. Finally, reservation low achievers appeared more at risk than high achievers with
respect to six indicators: involved in no activities, was suspended or expelled, dropped out of school, was
held back one grade or more, and had a brother or sister that dropped out of school. For the very few
students to whom it applied, recent immigration to the United States was also more prevalent among
reservation low achievers than high achievers.

Grade level analyses show that most high and low achieving 9-12 students were equally at risk
for a majority of indicators. Only two indicators show a trend across grade performance at the 9-12 level.
Low achieving high school students tended to be less involved in activities and to have a 'bling who
dropped out of school. In contrast, nine indicators emerge as descriptors of performance for 7-8 grade
students. Low achieving junior high students were more likely to have been held back at least one grade,
to have been involved in no activities, to have parents who participate in few (if any) activities, to ieel
unsafe at home, to have attempted or seriously considered suicide, to use drugs and/or alcohol on a
weekly basis, to have been expelled or suspended, to have previously dropped out of school, and to have
been convicted of a crime.

In sum, this analysis reveals that at-risk indicators are distributed across achievement levels
among certain pilot program students (e.g., urban students; 9-12 program participants). These students
are more uniformly at risk, regardless of achievement. Other groups (e.g., 7-8 grade program
participants) demonstrate that as at-risk indicators increase, academic success decreases.

Me signcance of this analysis is embedded in an hypothesis that indicators with trends across
achievement are potentially predictive of academic performance. Given the findingspreseiued, intervention
efforts might best be focused on reducing the influence of those at-risk indicators potentially predictive
of failure. In other words: an ounce of prevention might be worth a pound of cure.

DESCRIPTION OF ME 7-12 PROGRAMS

Arizona's 7-12 at-risk pilot programs have provided both "preventive" interventions for those
students for whom academic failure seemed imminent, and 'curative" interventions for those who had
already experienced failure. As of FY 1990-91, there were 13 at-risk pilot programs (11 "phase I" and
two "phase II") funded at the 7-12 level. One of the programs, however, was a consortium comprised
of eight school districts and a county alternative education center. Therefore, 21 individual sites were
actually involved in the 7-12 Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project. These 21 programs are described in terms
of student delivery systems and services provided to students, parents, and staff.

STUDENT DELIVERY SYSTEMS AND SERVICES

In an effort to capture the diversity of the 7-12 at-risk pilot programs, individual programs were
classified on the basis of two critical attributes: 1) the degree to which at-risk students were served
separately from their non at-risk peers (as a homogeneous group), and 2) the degree to which services
supplanted versus supplemented "traditional" programs of study. Using these criteria, P. continuum of
programs/activities emerges. At one end are totally independent and relatively self-contained programs;
at the other end are programs completely integrated within the regular school into which atrisk students
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are "mainstreamed." Four types of delivery systems along this continuum will now be described
(Appendix B; Table B-1 depicts the classification of districts' delivery systems.)

Types of Delivery Systems

Alternative Schools/Programs: Alternative schools/programs generally offer at-risk students an
independent program of study in which to earn credits and complete school. Programs have designated
staff members, offer a range of academic and vocational course work commensurate with "traditional"
school offerings, intensify efforts to provide social services, and generally employ a variety of methods
to capitalize upon teaching/learning styles. Programs may have flexible hours, from early morning to late
evening, to accommodate students with various scheduling difficulties. For the most part, these programs
are located on their own campuses and supplant participation in other school programs.

Ten programs are best described as alternative schools/programs: Apache Junction's Alternative
School, the Central Arizona Alternative School, Mammoth/San Mahuel's El Camino program, Marana's
Alternative School, Nogales' STRIVE program, the Pima County Detention Center School, Sanders
Alternative School, Somerton's Alternative School, Superior's Alternative School, and Tucson's PASS
program.

Project CAPE, located in the Pima County Juvenile Court Center, represented a unique alternative
school model in that detained youth received academic screening and educational services while they were
in the detention facility. A transition coordinator served as a liaison with local school districts, juvenile
probation, and the Department of Corrections, ensuring that a student's academic status and progress
were reported to the appropriate organization when the student left the CAPE program. Dropout retrieval
was central to the programdetained youth who dropped out of school were reenrolled through CAPE.

Schools-within-schools (sws)14: The primary characteristic of these programs is that
homogeneously grouped at-risk students are served together for a block of time on a regular basis. Like
alternative programs, these programs usually employ a greater variety of instructional methods for the
purpose of individualizing instruction. These programs may incorporate academic, vocational, and support
services, but do so in a more structured manner than do alternative schools. Unlike alternative schools,
these programs generally do not offer flexible scheduling and students typically participate in the
"regular" school program for at least part of the day.

Nine programs in nine districts are best described as schools-within-schools: Apache Junction's
Intervention School, Casa Grande Elementary's alternative program, Coolidge's BEARS program,
Creighton's CARE class, Ganado's Applied Technology class, Maricopa's alternative program, Nogales'
Middle School alternative program, and Somerton's "Itinerant Program" (two classes).

Classes/Labs/Activities: The primary characteristic of these "programs" (most often viewed as
program components) is that they are supplemental to the regular school program. At-risk students
participate in the regular curriculum for the greater part of the day but receive "extra" or "special"
services in a class, on a pull-out basis, after school, or during the summer. Of 35 components in this
category, 17 provided additional academic assistance (e.g., tutoring, computer labs, "special" classes),

14
This category encompasses programs that were classified as both "on-site alternatives" and "special classes" during FY 1989-

90. Throughout 1990-91, it has become increasingly apparent that the distinction made last year between on and off-site alternative
programs and "special classes" is not "critical attribute" in distinguishing effectively between delivery systems.
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seven are in the area of vocational services (e.g., work experience programs, high tech lab), and 11 were
in the area of social/support services (e.g., support groups, clubs, counseling).

School Reform Efforts: Two at-risk sites implemented total school reform efforts. In this case,
there were not "programs" designed to serve at-risk students, but rather school improvement efforts
targeting all students equally. Kayenta implemented a four-period day; Casa Grande Union High School
initiated major staff development efforts. Both of these districts, however, also maintained certain
classes/labs/activities more suited to the needs of at-risk students.

The distribution of these delivery systems across regions is depicted in Table 4-5. This table
shows that urban districts, for the most part, implemented discrete program components under the
auspices of their at-risk rants. Notably, urban districts offered the most social/support components of
all regions. Rural districts, in contrast, offered more "holistic" interventions (i.e., alternative schools and
schools-within-schools) which integrated academic, vocational, and support services. Reservation districts
tried a variety of interventions, but primarily offered discrete program components. Notably, they are
offering the most components focused on vocational activities.

Table 4-5

TYPES OF 7-12 DELIVERY SYSTEMS BY REGION

REGION Alternat;ve
School/

Program

School
Within
School

Academic
Class/Lab/

Activity

Vocational
Class/Lab/

Activity

Support
Class/Lab/

Activity

Sdiool-
wide

Reform*

Total # of
Programs/

Components

Urban/
Suburban

Rural

Reservation

2**

7

1

1

7

1

7

7

3

2

1

4

6

1

4

_

-

1

18

23

14

Total # Delivery
Systems 10 9 17 7 11 1 55

*Only one of two school-wide reform efforts is presented on this table (Kayenta's "Four-Period Day") because only
these students were specifically surveyed regarding this effort.
*5 One of these programs is the Pima County Detention Center, which has been excluded from some analyses presented
in subsequent sections of this chapter.

Types of Student Services

Each of the programs summarized above was developed in response to the requirement set forth
by H.B. 2217 (1988) that required districts to:

"... establish a demonstration education and training program that specifically addresses the needs
of the secondary at-risk pupil through alternative programs and acivities that provide academic
and vocational training as well as support services for dropouts and potential dropouts."
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As should be clear, some districts developed alternative programs that integrated and directly
delivered academic, vocational, and support services; other districts built a "program" around one
activity-- either academic or vocational or support. Thus, in keeping with the specifications of H.B. 2217
(1988), a variety of alternative programs and activities were, indeed, implemented under the auspices of
the at-risk demonstration projects.

A question remains. What types of academic, vocational, and support services have been
provided? As described in detail in the Arizona At-Risk Project FY 1989-90 Project Report (Bierlein et
aL, 1990, pp. 60-61) and outlined above, each program attempted to integrate academic, vocational, and
support services in unique combinations. For purposes of program evaluation, however, frequently
occurring types of services in each area %/ere identified as follows:

Academic/
Instructional Services:

Vocational Services:

Social/Support Services:

Small group instruction
One-on-one tutoring
Computer-assisted instniction (CAI)
Self-paced curriculum

Applied academics
Employability skills
Career awareness activities
Vocational/occupational training
Work experience/Entrepreneurial activities
Vocational assessments/Individual Vocational Education Plans
High Tech labs

Life/study skills classes
Personal counseling (individual, group, family)
Formal student monitoring
Formal student mentoring
Social service linkages/referrals

Essentially, these services can be viewed as a menu from which districts selected services to
incorporate within their programs".

PARENT SERVICES

Concurrently with H.B. 2217 (1988), State Board criteria for 7-12 at-risk pilot programs required
"parental communication" in conjunction with direct student services. During FY 1989-90, four major
strategies were identified as used by districts to involve parents. These same strategies were employed
during FY 1990-91 and included the following: 1) increasing home/community outreach efforts through
oral and/or written communication and formal home visits; 2) increasing opportunities for school-based
:nvolvement focusing on school events to which parents are invited; 3) upgrading parent skills through
workshops and/or classes; and 4) providing counseling/social services through which parents are served
and/or referred to social service agencies for help with family problems.

15
Note, however, that this list did not exist as such when prognuns began.
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STAFF SERVICES

Although staff development was not an area of emphasis for 7-12 at-risk programs, many districts
provided some staff development activities in support of their programs. Additional training was provided
through: 1) workshops/in-service, 2) conferences and academies, 3) formal classes, 4) formal program
meetings, and/or 5) school visits and observations.

INTEGRATION OF SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY SERVICES

To the degree possible, 7-12 at-risk pilot programs were encouraged to coordinate services with
other programs and local agencies. State Board criteria included written agreements between schools and
cooperating agencies. Since FY 1989-90, inter-agency collaboration has been reported and verified
between programs and the following: chambers of commerce, Indian tribal agencies and organizations
(e.g., chapter houses), civic organizations, local businesses, local and county government agencies,
private and public health care agencies, juvenile justice systems, community and family resource centers,
vocational programs, community colleges and universities, day care centers, mental health organizations
and providers, law enforcement agencies, and private counselois.

PROGRAM EVALUATION ACTIVITIES AND RlESULTS

It should be clear that there are several frameworks within which to describe 7-12 programs. As
of FY 1990-91, 13 pilot programs encompassed 21 sites and at least 55 program "components," of which
14 specifically targeted 7-8 grade students. Programs have been classified by region--urban, rural, and
reservationand by type of service delivery. Three kinds of servicesacademic, vocational, and support
were offered in unique combinations. While some programs directly incorporated all three service areas
in one or more components, others sought to meet student needs through referrals and linkages with other
school, district, and/or community-based programs. In sum, 7-12 programs have been diverse and multi-
faceted.

Within this context, program evaluation efforts need to be clearly delineated. First, Morrison
Institute has focused on examining what constitutes "effective" program implementation. Second, both
student delivery systems and discrete services (i.e., academic, vocational, and support) have been
scrutinized, as have parent and staff services. Third, program outcomes have been analyzed. All three
contribute to an understanding of "what works" for at-risk 7-12 students.

PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION

Evaluation efforts were aimed at determining not only the extent to which programs wem
implemented as planned, but how and how well they were implemented. To this end, comprehensive
descriptions were compiled documenting program aspects such as planning efforts, student identification
and placement criteria, staffing patterns (including turnover), and communication efforts among and
between program staff and others, including school and district personnel, parents, and community
members.

Program Participation

Each program was asked to submit participation data for students, parents, and staff.
Furthermore, districts were asked to report formal at-risk program linkages by agenq and type of service
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(e.g., academic, vocational or social/support), as well as the numbers of students served through these
linkages. All participation data were cross-checked with program descriptions as part of a process to
verify that program services had indeed been implemented as planned. Participation data indicate that all
21 sites offered student services. All sites also attempted to improve parent communication and
involvement, and provide opportunities for staff training and professional development. Participation data,
aggregated for all programs and averaged for the year are presented in Table 4-6 (see also Appendix B,
Tables B-2 through B-7).

Table 4-6

,

7-12 AT-RISK PROGRAM PARTICIPATION DATA FOR FY 1990-91*

Student Services

Students served by at-risk programs (unduplicated estimate)
Students served through formal program linkages
(may include duplicated counts)

Through 22 scademic/instructional linkages (e.g., community colleges)
-- Through 43 vocational linkages (e.g., .ITPA)

Through 79 social service linkages (e.g., counseling, DES)

arent Services (unduplicated estimates)

Increased home/community outreach efforts
written communication
verbal communication
formal home visits

School-based involvement (i.e., events)
Upgrading pamnt skills (i.e., workshops/classes)
Counseling/social services

Staff Services (may include duplicated counts)

9,385

815
1,116
3,055

1,532
731

371
1,183

288
182

Workshops/in-serv ice 1,068
Conferences/Academies 166
Formal classes 166
Formal at-risk program meetings 392
Schools visits/observations 23

*Duplicated counts are a result of the fact that the same student or staff member may have participated in two or more
significantly different kinds of services or activities".

16
Whsnever possible, numbers reported are estimated unduplicated counts. The student number requires some explanation.

An aergi of 7,792 students were served each semester by one or mom of the 55 program components encompassed by the 7-12
At-Risk Project. Some students served in spring semester, however, were also fall semester participants. Accounting for these
"carry-over" students, thc unduplicated estimate of 9,385 is calculated as follows based on the data reported in Table B-2:

a. Fall semester # served - # leaving = students remaining in the program (7722 - 1524 = 6198)
b. Spring semester # served - fall students remaining = "new" spring students (7861 - 6198 = 1663)
c. Fall semester # served 4- "new" spring students = total students served (unduplicated estimate: 7722 + 1663 = 9385)
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Quality of Implementation

While data indicate that services were implemented, they do not reveal how well services were
implemented. This latter issue, "quality of implementation," was addressed in several ways. At the onset
of the 1990-91 school year, program directors were asked to iist the aspects of their programs that they
felt either contributed or constituted a barrier to the successful implementation of their programs. This
list of successful and unsuccessful practices was included in the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project Report for
FY 1989-90 (Bierlein et. al., 1990) and will not be repeated here. The list, however, was used to generate
items for inclusion on the FY 1990-91 7-12 Teacher Survey.

Fifteen salient items were identified by program directors as elements that could either "make or
break" a program. An assumption was made that an end-of-year analysis of ratings would be useful in
determining the extent to which potential barriers to success had been overcome during FY 1990-91.
During spring 1991, survey respondents were asked to rate each of the 15 items on a 4-point Likert scale.
The ratings of these elements are presented in rank order in Table 4-7.

Table 4-7 indicates six key program implementation issues that continue to be perceived as
barriers: school-district philosophies toward at-risk students, funding, school and conununity

in-service staff training, and communication.collaboration, pre-service and

Table 4-7

FACTORS AFFECrING 7-12 PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION (N= 982)*

Very much a contributor to success: 4.0

Staff commitment to working with at-risk students 3.08
Administrative support for new programs/change 2.93
Evaluation usistance provided by Mmrison Institute/site evaluators 2.77
Strong program leadenhip 2.73
Prof/ram auistance provided by the Arizona Department of Education 2.70
Staff commitment to working with parent, of at-risk students 2.68
Teacher "buy-in" for new programs/change 2.55
On-going dialogue/collegiality among teachers on how to usixt at-risk students 2.55
Integrated school-district plem for meeting needs of at-risk staidents 2.54
"Alignment" of school-district philosophies toward at-risk students (e.g., testing, curriculum) 2.50
Availability of funds/resources earmarked for at-risk 2.48
School and community collaboration in meeting student/parent needs 2.30
Quality of -smte whespect to at-riak issues 2.29
Quality of pre-service, w/respect to at-risk inues 2.28
Clear communication to ail staff re: program objectives, implementation, and refinements 2.27

Very much a barrier to success: 1.0

Scale: 1.0 = Very much a barrier; 2.0 = somewhat a barrier, 3.0 = somewhat a contributor; 4.0 = very much a
contributor. [N(YTE: Teachers were directed to consider characteristics a barrier if they were NOT ir place to the extent
that they "should" be.)

These results were further analyzed using chi-square tests of significance to compare respondents
by four variables: region, role, grade level affiliation, and level of program awareness. All chi-square
tests were significant. Regional results show that rural teachers were more positive than expected (given
expected frequencies defined by the chi-square tests). In comparison, urban and reservation teacher
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responses were more negative than expected. This suggests that urban and reservation respondents were
less satisfied with program implementation than rural teachers.

Results analy...ed according to the respondent's role in the district/school show that administrators
were more positive thiari their teaching/specialist staff. In the latter category, vocational educators were
the only group tu 1,e more positive than expected. In terms of grade level affiliation (grades 7-8 only, 9-
12 only, or both 7-12), the relatively few 7-12 respondents--and these might include more administrators
were consistently more positive than their 7-8 colleagues who, in turn, were more positive than their 9-12
colleagues. It might be inferred, therefore, that academic instructors and 9-12 grade respondents were
less satisfied with program implementation than their colleagues. Finally, results by level of program
awareness (i.e., program staff versus "aware" and "unaware" non-program staff) indicate a continuum
of responses that ranges from program staff (most positive) to unaware non-program staff (least positive).

Survey respondents were also given the opportunity to make open-ended comments on program
implementation. Of 980 respondents, 45 percent remarked on one or more program strengths in the areas
of academic/instructional services, vocational services, social/support services, and the program in general
(the latter encompassing parent and staff services and program implementation issues). An additional 43
percent recommended changes in one coi more areas. Figure 4-1 indicates that of the 568 comments made
regarding program strengths, most pertained to academic/instructional services, whereas most
changes/recommendations were made for the "program in general."

Figure 4-1

7-12 PROGRAM STRENGTHS AND RECOMMENDED CHANGES
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Taking a closer look at the "program in general," Figure 4-2 illustrates both the strengths and
recommended changes made in this area. Strengths most often were reported in relation to staff (42.2
percent of all comments made). Comments primarily focused on the qualifications and/or conunitment
of staff. Specific implementation policies and/or procedures were also felt to be strengths (29.8 percent
of all comments). Such things as good planning and coordination of services were noted, particularly in
relation to producing student outcomes (e.g., "helps kids feel better about themselves").
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Of the comments made under "recommended changes," 17.4 percent actually reflected positive
attitudes toward programs, expressing needs to expand them and/or hire additional staff. Otherwise, 82.6
percent of the comments focused on concerns. Major areas of concern regarded specific procedures and
communication. Procedures needing improvement included student identification and placement
techniques, funding mechanisms, and the coordination and integration of services within districts and the
community. Concerns regarding communication were diverse but included: poor communication due to
misaligned philosophies; poor "PR" by program staff on available services; inadequate shating of
information between program and non-program staff, including district office personnel and school boards
whoaccording to several respondentsdid not always have access to "appropriate" information.

Figure 4-2

7-12 PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION STRENGTHS AND RECOMMENDED CHANGES
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In addition to survey data, interviews with 326 persons (see Appendix B, Table B-9) also touched
on program implementation. Parallel to the diversity observed in the open-ended comments, responses
were mixed regarding the effectiveness of overall program implementation. This finding reflects the
diversity of the school districts involved.

Most respondents presented an overall sense that thdr programs had succeeded, and felt good
about their impacts on students while they were in the prwam.

Said some urban students: "Without (the program) we would just hPlig out and make
trouble." An urban parent said, "If (my child) had come here and betm thrown into the
regular system, I don't know what would have happened to her... Somt'illing happened
to gez (my child) on track. I don't know exactly what, but it WES this program." An
urban community member echoed these sentiments, saying, "Of all the entities I've been
in contact with, I've been most impresseu with what (this program has) done. Whatever
they're doing. they're certainly doing it right." A reservation parent added, "It has really
touched ply kid."
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Nevertheless, several issues were mentioned consistently throughout the interviews. Lack of
communication among staff was a repeated concern. While staff at some schools felt that teachers and
administrators were well informed about their at-risk program components, many more respondents felt
the opposite was true. They recommended better formal and informal contacts between program staff,
non-program teachers, and administrators.

Interviewees also called for better linkages between discrete program components, between
programs and schools/districts, and between programs and the community. Several respondents noted
a lack of follow-up on students making the transition from junior high to high school, and from
alternative programs to mainstream programs. Students, they felt, could be lost" once they left the at-
risk programs. With respect to program-community linkages, staff from some urban districts reported
improved community links as a result of at-risk progyams. Examples of good linkages included job
placement programs and family support services linked to social service agencies. In contrast, establishing
good community linkages proved problematic for rural and reservation districts.

Said one reservation staff inemter: "Kids fall through the cracks without contacts with
outside agencies."

Staff from some smaller districts said that certain elements of their programs had been delayed,
disrupted, or not implemented as a result of late funding from the Arizona Department of Education.
Despite letters of intent to fund from ADE, actual funds didn't reach some districts until mid-year.

As one urban staff member said: "You cannot hire people in the middle of the third
nine weeks of school. Other districts might be able to operate with a piece of paper, but
our district will not allow us to operate without an approved budget because we cannot
afford the liability."

Staff at some schools felt that program management had been good, and that systemic change
was definitely occurring within their districts. Staff from several other schools, liowever, said their
programs lacked focus and direction, and that planning was slipshod. Several staff called for more
planning meetings to discuss progL.m issues, and more support from administrators and school boards.

Said one urban staff member: "... the program has had no direction. As far as I know,
the program...is in limbo. There is no director." Regarding district management, another
teacher said, "They're reinventing the wheel without consulting us first."

As with K-3 programs, leadership, p7Jgram management, and communication issues at the 7-12
level appeared inextricably intertwined. Concerns voiced during the past two years indicate that a lack
of stable ,adership creates discontinuity in terms of program and school philosophies, staff and school
organization, and program implementation. Given these concerns, Morrison Institute investigated the
extent of administrative staff turnover since the inception of each program (i.e., 1988-89 for phase I
programs; 1990-91 for phase II programs). Table 4-8 depicts the results of this investigation and reveals
that high rates of key personnel turnover are cause for concernparticularly in the more isolated and rural
proglams.
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Table 4-8

7-12 PROGRAMS: ADMINISTRATIVE TURNOVER*

Programs (by Region) At-Risk Project Director

===m.
Dist/School Administration

Urban (5 programs) 2 out of 5 40% 2 out of 5 40%
Rural (4 programs) 3 out of 4 75% 3 out of 4 75%

Reservation (4 programs) 4 out of 4 100% 4 out of 4 100%

TOTAL (13 programs) 9 out of 13 69% 9 out of 13 69%

* Turnover data were extracted from Morrison Institute formative and summative evaluation reports: September 1990;
Januar), 1991; and June 1991.

PROGRAM SERVICFS

This section examines the evaluation results pertaining to student, parent, and staff services.
Student services were evaluated in terms of delivery systems and discrete academic, vocational, and
social/support services. FY 1990-91 evaluation efforts focused on determining staff and client perceptions
of services through surveys and interviews, as supplemented by external evaluations over time.

Student Delivery Systems and Services

Delivery Systems: Staff were surveyed regarding whether or not each of five types of delivery
systems "worked": on and off-site alternative programs, special classes and/or course work, tutorial
programs, and summer school'. Table 4-9 indicates that 7-12 staff perceived supplemental services
(i.e., summer school, tutorial programs, and classes) as "working better" than on and off-site alternatives.
Rating the effectiveness of delivery systems higher than their colleagues were: rural staff, grades 7-12
staff (grades 7-8 staff are least positive), and vocational instructors and administrators. Finally, program
staff rated delivery systems higher than did aware and unaware staff, respectively.

Table 4-9

DELIVERY SYSTEM "EFFECIWENESS":
7-12 STAFF PERCEPTIONS (N 1g 980)

Has worked very wa (needs to be maintained as is): 4.0

Summer school 3.04
Tutorial programs 2.94
Special classes/course work 2.91
Off-site alternative programs 2.88
On-site alternative programs 2.81

Has not worked at all (needs total revision): 1.0

Scale: 1.0 = Has not worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Has worked well; 4.0 = Has worked very well

"Relating these to the FY 1990-91 revised classification scheme, alternative schools are parallel to "off-site alternative
schools," schools-within-schools encompass "on-sitc alternative schools," and classes/labs/activities encompass "classcs/course
work," "tutorial programs," and "summer schools" (as all of the latter are supplemental in nature to the traditional course of study).
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In contrast to teacher perceptions, Table 4-10 illustrates how at-risk students participating in
vazious delivery systems rated their overall "effectiveness." Table 4-10 indicates that alternative schools
perceived as least effective by teacherswere most positively perceived by student participants. Discrete
academic and vocational "components," generally perceived in a positive light, were nevertheless least
"effective" from the students' points-of-view. As a whole, at-risk students and 7-12 staff surveyed did not
see delivery systems eye-to-eye.

Table 4-10

DELIVERY SYSTEM "EFFECTIVENESS":
7-12 STUDENT PERCEPTIONS (N =1427)

Has worked very well*: 4.0

Alternative schools (n=344) 2.90
Social/svport classes/labs/activities (n=309) 2.68
Schools-within-schools (n=253) 2.67
School-wide reform (n=100) 2.64
Academic classes/labs/activities (n=380) 2.6'J
Vocational classes/labs/activities (n=241)

Has not worked at all*: 1.0

* "Working well" in this case is operationally defined as having produced changes in student behavior and attitudes.
Means represent the average student ratings of 14 individual program outcomes (i.e., means of means). Program outcomes
will be further defined and elaborated upon in the Program Outcomes section of this report.

Types of Services: An additional question in the evaluation of student services was: Do specific
types of services appear to "work" better than others? In response to this question, 7-12 students and
teachers were asked to rate specific strategiec on a 4-point Likert scale. Teachers were asked whether or
not each strategy "worked" in meeting the academic and/or social/emotional needs of at-risk students
(i.e., should be maintained or discarded). Students were asked to rate how much specific strategies had
"helped" them either academically ("to do better in school"), vocationally ("to prepare for a job or
career") or in terms of social support ("to feel better about yourself).

Recognizing that not all 7-12 programs addcessed all three service areas in their at-risk programs,
services were evaluated in the total school context. The rationale was that perceptions of "working" or
"helping" should be reflected, regardless of where offered, if the program offered the service directly or
provided it through an appropriate linkage.

Teacher and student ratings of services are presented in Table 4-11. This table indicates that both
teachers and students rated academic/instructional services highest, social/support services second highest,
and vocational services third. The rank order of specific services, however, varied between teachers and
students. For example, teachers rated small group instruction as "working" best of the instructional
strategies, while students viewed working at their own pace (self-paced instruction) as helping them the
most.
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Table 4-11

7-12 TEACHER/STUDENT RATINGS OF STUDENT SERVICES*

Teacher Mean Rating Student Mean Rating
(N = 982) (N= 1627)

Academic/Instructional Services Academic/Instructional Services
Small group instruction 3.12 Self-paced curriculum 3.04
One-on-one tutoring 3.09 Small group instruction 2.75
Computer-assisted instruction 3.02 Computer-assisted instruction 2.65
Self-paced curriculum 2.83 One-on-one tutoring 2.62

Academic/Instructional Average Mean 3.04 Academic/Instructional Average Mean 2.77
-

Vocational Services Vocational Services
Caner awareness 2.95 Applied academics 2.79
Applied academics 2.90 Carter awareness 2.66
Vocational/occupational training 2.80 Employability skills 2.62
Employability skills 2.79 Vocational assessment (IVEPs) 2.33
Vocational assessment (IVEPs) 2.79 Vocational/occupational training 2.20
Work experience 2.75 Work experience 1.91
High tech labs 2.57 High tech labs 1.77

Vocational Services Average Mean 2.86 Vocational Services Average Mean 2.33

Soclal/Support Services Social/Support Services
Counseling 2.96 Study skills class(es) 2.62
Linkages/referrals 2.88 Life skills class(es) 2.56
Life skills/study skills 2.87 Counseling 2.40
Mentoring 2.76 Mentoring 2.36

Linkages/referrals 2.23

Social/Support Services Average Mean 2. :.: Social/Support Services Average Mean 2.43

* Ratings are derived from parallel, though not identical, 4-point Likert scales. Scores between 1.0 and 2.5 are generally
negative (doesn't work/didn't help); scores between 2.5 and 4.0 are generally positive (do work/help). Items have been
paraphrased for inclusion in this table.

Analyzing staff survey results by region, rural staff rated all services--academic, vocational, and
social/support-more positively than their colleagues. Reservation instructors tended to rate academic/
instructional services higher than did urban staff; urban staff rated vocational and social/support services
higher than did reservation staff. Grade level analyses show that 7-8 staff and 9-12 staff were fairly
similar in their responses to the effectiveness of academic/instsuctional and social/support services. Grades
7-8 staff were not as positive regarding vocational services as their 9-12 colleagues. The relatively few
7-12 staff members who responded consistently rated all services higher than their counterparts".

Analyzing student survey results by region, reservation students tended to be more strongly
positive (i.e., rating services as "helped a lot") about all services than did their rural or urban

18
Teacher survey results were also analyzed by the each respondent's primary role and level of program awareness. For all

services, administrators and vocational instructors rate services as "working well" more frequently than academic instructors and
specialists. Non-program, but awere, staff were most positive regarding program services; unaware staff were least positive.
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counterparts. Urban students rated vocational and social/support services higher than did rural students,
Student responses analyzed by grade reveal higher student satisfaction among 9-12 students with
academic/instructional services, and among 7-8 grade students with social/support services. Grade 7-8
students indicated they received fewer vocational services than did their 9-12 peers; however, those
students who did receive vocational services (7-8 and 9-12) rated their effectiveness similarly.

One final analysis of student ratings examined what services they received in relation to how they
received them. It was hypothesized that students in alternative schools, schools-within-schools, and
school-wide reform efforts would reflect roughly equal satisfaction with all three types of services, since
all were integrated/coordinated within these types of delivery systems. In contrast, students in
academically-focused classes/labs/activities were not expected to highly rate vocational or support
services; students in vocationally-focused components were not expected to highly rate academic or
support services; and, students receiving support services were not expected to highly rate academic or
vocational services. Table 4-12 presents the results of this analysis.

Table 4-12

7-12 STUDENT EVALUATION OF SERVICES BY DELIVERY SYSTEM
(N '21,627)

Type of Delivery System Academic
Services

`locational
Services

Support
Services

TOTAL
SERVICFS

Alternative schools (n=344) *2.97 2.37 2.47 *2.55

Schools-within-schools (n=253) *2.65 2.29 2.43 2.42

Classes/Labs/Activities
Academic (n=380) *2.73 2.22 2.40 2.41
Vocational (n=241) *2.75 2.48 2.38 *2.52
Support (n=309) *2.61 127 2.49 2.42

School-wide reform (n=100) *3.00 *2.54 2.42 *2.61

Scale: 1.0 = Don't know/Didn't get help; 2.0 = Did not help at all; 3.0 = Helped a little; 4.0 = Helped a lot
* = over 2.5 indicating some help

Table 4-12 illustrates several points. Among alternative school, school-within-school, and school-
wide reform student participants, there was not equal satisfaction with all types of services. In fact, only
academic support was perceived as having helped substantially. On the other hand, alternative school and
school-wide reform students were apparently satisfied, overall, that services provided had been helpful.

Comparing ratings among the three types of class/lab/activity participants shows that vocational
components received the highest ratings from students in both acadeluic and vocational services; support-
oriented components did receive higher ratings regarding social support than academic and vocational
components.

Overall student results suggest that alternative schools, vocational components, and school-wide
reform efforts are "most effective" in delivering student services,
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Further information on student services was obtained through teacher survey open-erided
comments and interview data from students, parents and staff. Open-ended comments and interview
results are summarized below with respect to ,each type of student service.

Delivery systems and academic svk As depicted in Figure 4-1 (p. 74), the majority of open-
ended teacher comments regarding program strengths were in this area. Regarding specific academic
services, one-on-one tutoring and computer-assisted instruction were the most frequently noted program
strengths, followed by self-paced instruction and small group instruction. Other comments suggested that
student achievement had increased as a result of academic services and expressed satisfaction with specific
delivery systems (e.g., alternative schools; extended-day programs). Additional comments indicated that
the at-risk programs had allowed for schools to expand their range of offerings. Almost all types of
services (e.g., CAI) were targeted for change by a few respondents. Most changes, however, centered
around the need to "change" the curriculum within at-risk programs and set "higher standards" for at-risk
participants. Also noted were needs for more alternative educational services "outside" the regular school
day.

Interview responses from students, parents and staff varied widelyperhaps because of the diverse
nature of individual at-risk programs and the isolation of discrete components. Nevertheless, some
commonalities did occur. Respondents from all three regions most frequently agreed that students in at-
risk programs had benetitted from extra individual attention which had been provided by a caring staff
The extra attention, respondents said, raised students' self-esteem and helped them improve their grades
and stay in school.

Said one urban student: "Seeing teachers who care makes you want to graduate and
want to come to school. Before, I wouldn't come to school. Now I try my best. I missed
the bus once and walked to school because I wanted to come so bad." A reservation
student added: "Teachers take :'me to talk to you about school."

In a similar vein, tutorial programs drew praise from some respondents because they, too,
provided extra individual attention. Tutoring provided a "support system" for one pupil, according to his
parent. And yet concerns about tutorials were also expressed: sessions were too short; tutors needed better
communication with students' teachers regarding homework assignments; and, tutorials weren't reaching
the most at-risk students. After-school tutorials, in particular, were generally considered ineffective.
Although one teacher said that her students had improved in math as result of after-school tutorials,
most respondents from each region said these programs suffered because they made the day too long for
students, were poorly attended, and interfered with extra-curricular activities.

Remedial computer labs received a modest endorsement from students for helping them in certain
areas such as math and English. Also, a ref ;Tvation school's move to fewer, longer class periods was
widely supported by both st, ..ents and teachers at that school.

Favorable opinions were expressed toward alternative programs, particularly by urban
respondents. Students, parents, and staff agreed that alternative programs had prevented and retrieved
many drop-outs, had provided a second chance for students to "grow up," and allowed a more flexible
teaching style that was better suited for at-risk kids.

"I was thinking about dropping out as soon as I could," said an urban student. "[The
alternative program] helped me to think about things." An urban parent added, "The
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program has done wonders (for my daughter). Her grades have come up. She's been able
to make up almoa all her credits."

Students said they learned faster in alternative programs. They liked the curriculum and, as one
said, they "were no longer embarrassed to ask questions" in class. They especially liked self-paced
instructional programs. Students repeatedly cited the chance to work at their own speed in classes,
whether it be fast or slow, as one factors that helped them stay in school.

One reason self-pacing is effective, said an urban alternative school student, is because:
"I work quickly and get frustrated" in a regular classroom. Said another: "I got bored
with high school and I quit going even though I was getting good grades."

Also noted in teachers' open-ended comments, curriculum concerns were apparent among staff
interviewed as well. While several students and teachers defended the academics of alternative classes,
characterizing them as interacting and rigorous, others said that credit requirements were too "easy" and
that students weren't "intellectually challenged." Some called for a curriculum audit of their programs
to help them shore up what they perceived as weak academics. Some alternative programs were also
criticized by respondents for having poor facilities and insufficient books and materials. "Much of our
stuff is outdated," said an urban alternative school teacher.

Vocational servjlesi Figure 4-1 shows that thme services received the least number of comments
regarding strengths. Of the strengths noted, however, a majority centered on the positive aspects of
employment skills training and work experience programs. Other comments noted the benefits of
vocational/occupational course work, career awareness opportunities, and "high tech labs." By far, most
recommendations for change focused on the need to expand vocational/occupational course work. A
number of instructors commented that "vocational training is inadequate."

Interviews revealed that occupational training classes (such as computer skills, mechanical skills,
silversmithing, and printing) received nearly universal praise from respondents who were involved with
them. Students credited the classes with raising their self-esteem, increasing their motivation to attend
school, and improving their sense of responsibility.

According to one reservation student, an applied technology class "makes things more
interesting than in other classes." Another emphasized, "It is important to teach kids how
to operate things." A teacher added, "The kids prefer to learn by doing."

Classes that taught employability skills (such as interviewing, presentation, and punctuality) were
also valued by students. The only negative comments regarding the classes were that they were too
limited in scope or availability.

Job placement programs for students, though primarily limited to a few urban districts, were
strongly supported by those students, teachers, and employers who were involved with them. Students
said they appreciated the chance to "get their foot in the door" witit employers and earn some money.
Staff said the programs established valuable links to the community. And employers said the student
workers were reliable and able to follow directions.

Said one student: "I learned how to sell merchandise." An employer commented "He
outperformed a college student." Another employer added, "It reduced my employee
turnover rate...and this is directly related to this program."
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Across all regions and focus groups, respondents called for more, and better, practical programs
geared toward teaching students employability skills and finding them jobs.

Social/support services: Two of these services were singled out repeatedly in open-ended
comments as program strengths: counseling services and social service linkages and referrals. Not
surprisingly, these two areas also were the top two services targeted for improvement. Recommendations
largely focused on the need to provide more counseling and earlier intervention, as well as to expand and
improve linkages with other community-based agencies. Many noted that such linkages are beneficial,
but stated that "services provided are inadequate."

These themes also arose during interviews. For example, respondents considered support
personnel such as case managers, social workers, and counselors as key players in most effective at-risk
programs at urban and reservation schools. Students, parents, and staff credited those support personnel
with helping provide links with social servke agencies as well as providing "safe" links between students
and teachers, between students and parents, and between schools and families.

Said an urban student: "(The case managers) make me feel wanted, like I have a future
to look forward to. They're like my second parents. I know I wouldn't be in school if
it weren't for them."

Not all support personnel, however, were held in equal esteem. A contract counseling service at
one school was accused of being "overpriced and overrated," and was said to have not "bought into the
school's plan." A counseling department in one school was characterized as "lacking energy." And even
some respected counselors and social workers were considered ineffective because they were
overburdened with cases and could not provide regular individual attention to students.

Regarding drug and alcohol prevention programs, a few respondents indicated that at-risk
funding had augmented such efforts at their schools. Some felt that more of these programs were needed
for at-risk youth.

One such program caused a reservation student to comment that he had learned "how
to have fun without drinking" and had changed his attitude toward school. The program
"was worth it," he said.

In ethnic rural and reservation districts, a few stuJents said they appreciated newly introduced
instruction in cultural values. "Cultural counseling" was , adjunct of some support programs for at-risk
students.

Several parents and staff commented on discipline and attendance policies in at-risk program.
Many parents and a few staff attributed student successes to better "control" in alternative schools and
classrooms. Some respondents, however, accused alternative programs of instituting double standards.
They felt that at-risk students were "mollycoddled" and allowed to break rules.

Respondents, especially students, repeatedly mentioned positive "outcomes from the at-risk
programs. Among these were: increased self-esteem, improved behavior, better attitude, more sense of
responsibility, improved grades, increased motivation to attend school, and fewer dropouts. A few also
mentioned reduced incidence of drug and alcohol abuse. In addition, students at rural and reservation
schools emphasized that they perceived more "opportunities" for them as a result of at-risk programs.
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Parent Services

Many 7-12 at-risk pilot programs had "adjunct" parent involvement activities. These were
investigated to determine which strategies worked better than others for older pupils' parents. Using a
4-point Likert scale, teachers were asked whether or not each of seven strategies "worked for involving

k students in their child's education."

In recognition of the fact that not all parent services were addressed specifically under the
auspices of the at-risk programs, services were evaluated in the total school context. The rationale was
that perceptions of "working" should be reflected regardless of whether or not the service was an
"official" part of the program. Staff ratings of services are presented in Table 4-13 which indicates that
staff rated social events and verbal communication as working better than other parent involvement
strategies. Parent workshops were perceived as least effective for parents of 7-12 students.

Table 4-13

7-12 PARENT SERVICES EVALUATION (N 21 980)

Has worked very well (needs to be maintained as is): 4.0

School social events
2.76

More verbal communication between the parent and teacher/school 2.74
Formal home visits

2.72
More counseling/psychological services 2.72
More written material mailed/sent to the home 2.62
Structured claims for parents (e.g., GED, ESL)

2.55
Parent workshops

2.32

Has not worked at all (needs total revision): 1.0

Scale: 1.0 = Has no: worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Has worked well; 4.0 = Has worked very well

Regionally, parent services were rated highest by urban staff and lowest by reservation staff (see
Appendix B, Table B-8). Grade 7-8 and 7-12 staff rated parent services more effective than did 9-12
staff. Survey results analyzed by staff role indicate that specialists tended to rate parent services as
working either well or very well, while administrators tended to say they "didn't work well." Vocational
instructors tended to view parent services as more effective than did their academic colleagues. Both
program staff and non-program staff who were aware of at-risk services in their districts viewed parent
services as working better than did unaware non-program staff.

Students were not surveyed regarding the effectiveness of parent services; rather, they were asked
to indicate whether or not their parents had helped them more, or had come to school activities more as
result of their participation in the at-risk programs. These results will be discussed in the Program
Outcomes section of this chapter.

Staff open-ended conmients regarding parent services are presented in Figure 4-2 (p. 75). Parent
services were considered progrim strengths by 5 percent of those responding; these services were targeted
for change by 12.5 percent of those responding. While some staff indicated that parent involvement was
not the responsibility of 7-12 programs, most comments were supportive of increased efforts to involve
parents.
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An analysis of interview data regarding parent involvement yields two general themes. First, some
parents and teachers in all three regions felt that support services provided by schools were effective
means for both helping families and connecting them to the education process. These services were
provided by school social workers, counselors, and case managers.

Praising one case manager, an urban parent said: "He does his best. If I have a
problem, I call him or he calls me."

Second, most respondents felt that overall parent involvement was weak. Respondents split,
however, on the relative importance of this circumstance. Some, for instance, said that schools should
ia.ke action to increase contacts with parents and attract them to school activities.

In this regard, one staff member said: "Parent contacts are what make the kids
successful. Parental involvement is the bread and butter and butter of this program. If we
don't have it, we lose these kids."

Others asserted that seeking parent involvement at the secondary level was a relatively poor use
of time and money. If parents weren't involved by the time their children were in high school, these
respondents argued, then they probably never would be. Also, some respondents reported that many high
school at-risk students neither needed nor wanted parent involvement because they no longer respected
their parents.

Respondents mentioned a few site-specific strategies that they considered effective in garnering
parent involvement. At some urban schools, respondents agreed that parent workshops and special
awards nights had successfully drawn parents to school.

Regarding an awards banquet in which he received recognition, one urban student said:
"It was good to have my parents there because they are used to having me get in trouble.
Since the banquet, they have helped me a lot with homework and helped me out more
in general."

Some effective parent involvement strategies that parents &lid schools should implement included
home visits and frequent informational contacts such as notes or calls from teachers. Parents also said that
schools should present a "welcome" atmosphere to parents, and that staff should exhibit an attitude of
responsiveness to parental concerns.

Staff Services

As was done for K-3 at-risk programs, 7-12 evaluation efforts were directed toward determining
satisfaction with staff development and training. Teacher survey respondents were asked to reflect on
what activities "worked for training staff to work effectively with at-risk students." Table 4-14 presents
the results of this evaluation and shows that all staff training activities included on the survey were rated
below a 3.0, indicating that none were perceived as "working well." Conferences/academies and formal
instruction (e.g., college classes) received the highest ratings; visits to other schools/programs were
viewed as least effective.
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Table 4-14

7-12 STAFF SERVICES EVALUATION (N 980)

Has worked very well (needs to be maintained as is): 4.0

Conferences/academies 2.68
Formal instruction through a college course or other training class 2.65
Regularly scheduled program planning/development meetings (i.e., specific to at-risk) 2.63
Workshops/In-service delivered by outside consultant/trainer 2.58
Workshops/In-service delivered by district staff 2.58
Workshops/In-service provided on a regularly scheduled basis 2.54
School/pmgram visits and/or observations outside of own school 2.51

Has not worked at all (needs total revision): 1.0

Scale: 1.0 = Has not worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Hu worked well; 4.0 = Hu worked very well

Urban staff tended to rate staff services higher than rural and reservation staff (see Appendix B,
Table B-8). Once again, 7-8 and 7-12 staff rated services more positively than their 9-12 colleagues.
Academic instructors, again, rated services lower than all other respondents by role, and program staff
rated services higher than did their aware and unaware non-program colleagues.

Figure 4-2 (p. 75) shows that of the 568 open-ended comments regarding program strengths, 42.2
percent centered on the dedication and qualifications of program staff. In contrast, only 12.5 percent of
the recommendations for change concerned staff. Of the recommendations made, however, respondents
emphasized the need for additional staff tnining.

With regard to interview data, teachers in some districts said they were satisfied with the number
of opportunities available to them; however, most teachers called for more staff development
opportunities in general. Suggestions from staff included the need for more on-campus workshops, more
workshops dealing with native cultures, and more visitations and observations of other schools in order
to stimulate new ideas. The most frequently recorded comment addressed the need for more conferences,
workshops, and in-services aimed specifically at strategies for worldng with at-risk youth.

PROGRAM OUTCOMES

Outcomes for 7-12 at-risk programs were examined in several ways. First, during FY 1990-91,
pilot site personnel reported the end-of-semester status of their student participants. Second, staff and
students were asked their perceptions regarding program outcomes. Third, student outcome data
including absenteeism, credits earned, and achievement test datawere collected via the cohort study.
Fourth, efforts were made to collect site-specific outcome data from participating districts through self-
reports.

Program Student Status

Staff of the 7-12 programs were asked to record the end-of-semester status of their student
participants with r^spect to specific program outcomes (e.g., graduated, dropped out). Data were
averaged for fall al spring semesters and are reported in Table 4-15.
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Table 4-15

7-12 PROGRAM PARTICIPATION OUTCOMES (N = 7,296.)

POSITIVE OUTCOMES NEGATIVE OUTCOMES STATUS UNKNOWN

Includes:
Remained in program
Transition (regular program)
Graduated from HS/G.E.D.

TOTAL 6,477 :.:.8%

Includes:
Dropped out
Detention Center/Corrections

TOTAL 198 2.7%

Includes:
Transferred out-of-district
Don't know
Other (e.g., deceased)

TOTAL 621 8.5%

* Numbers reflect yearly averages; Pima County Detention Center is excluded from this analysis.

Table 4-15 shows that less than 3 percent of the total student participants were known to have
dropped out; of the 621 students who transferred or whose whereabouts were unknown, however, there
might be an additional percentage of dropouts. Even so, Table 4-15 indicates that a vast majority of
student participants stayed in school or graduated. According to district reports, 62 students received a
high schml diploma or a G.E.D. as a result of program participation. Overall, positive outcomes reflect
impressive numbersparticularly considering the fact that a minimum 5 percent of these students were
"retrieved" dropouts upon entry into the at-risk programs'.

Perceptions of Program Outcomes

Staff Perceptions: Seven program outcomes' were included as items to be rated on the 7-12
Teacher Survey. Two outcomes pertained to student outcomes, one to parent involvement, one to staff
development, and three related to "overall program" outcomes. Table 4-16 shows that the mean score of
all items is below the score indicating "achieved to a high degree." All but one outcomeimproved
student self-esteem--were perceived to have been achieved only to a very low to low degree (falling below
a mean score of 2.5).

Regional analyses indicate that rural staff were slightly more positive in their assessment of
program outcomes than urban staff; both were notably more positive than reservation staff who perceived
all outcomes as having been achieved to a very low to low degree. Again, 7-8 and 7-12 staff rated
outcomes higher than their 9-12 counterparts. Administrators, specialists and vocational instructors were
all more positive about outcomes than academic instructors. Program staff rated outcomes higher than
did either aware or unaware non-program staff.

19 The five percent estimate is known to be underestimated as not all districts reported this information.

20 These seven program outcomes were gleaned from reviews of pilot program proposals and represent commonly shared or
globally desirable outcomes for all programs.
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Table 4-16

------
7-12 STAFF PROGRAM OUTCOMES EVALUATION (N al. 980)

Type of Outcome

StudGnt

Student
Program in General
Program in General
Program in General

Staff
Parent

Outcome

Improved self-esteem of at-risk students
Improved academic achievement of at-risk students
A comprehensive educational program
Better linkages among school programs
Better linkages with community-based organizations
Increased staff skills for working w/at-risk students
Improved parent involvement for parents of at-risk

Very high degree: 4.0

2.59
2.42
2.31
2.28
2.25
2.16
2.08

Very low degree: 1.0

Scale: Achieved to...1.0 = Very low degree; 2.0 = Low degree; 3.0 = High degree; 4.0 = Very high degree

Teacher survey respondents also were asked to reflect on the success of the 7-12 at-risk programs
to provide services to "dropouts and potential dropouts" as specified by H.B. 2217 (1988). Specifically
they were asked: "Do you feel that your district/school efforts to help at-risk pupils are, indeed, serving
'dropouts' and 'potential dropouts' such that the students will complete high school graduation
requirements?" Table 4-17 summarizes teacher responses to this question by region'.

Table 4-17 reveals that one-third of the staff members in rural districtsfelt strongly that they were
promoting completion of high school requirements; urban staff had the largest relative percentage of their
respondents claiming programs were not keeping students on track. Broken down by -9de level, faculty
working with higher grades (9-12) responded more strongly than their 7-8 colleagues that they were
keeping students on-track.

Table 4-17

ARE 7-12 STUDENTS "ON-TRACK?" (N ag 843)

REGION Urban/Suburban
(n =202)

Rural
(n =565)

Reservation
(n =76)

TOTAL

YES, to a large degree 18% 33% 12% 27%

YES, tO some degree 63% 52% 77% 57%

NO 16% 11% 9% 12%

No response 3% 4% 2% 4%

While Table 4-17 shows that a majority of respondents said they do believe that they are keeping
students "on track," the diversity of opinion regarding this issue is reflected in the comments below:

21
Open-ended comments could not be linked with individual respondents; therefore, analyses could not be conducted by

respondent role and level of awareness.
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YES, to a large degree:

"Most of our graduates ...either have children or need to work to support families.
Without our program and its flexible hours, these students would not have been able to
complete their high school requirements and earn their diplomas."

"The programs that have been initiated have led co a reduction of the drop-out [and]
pregnancy rate. There is also little evidence of widespread drug abuse on campus."

YES, to some degree:

NO:

feel the students will probably graduate but with minimal skills. They seem to be low
especially in the areas of reading/writing or communication skills..."

"The at-risk program is good, but some students may use the program as an easy out in
hu of going to high school."

"I don't believe that individualized/group instruction in [the at-risk program] meets the
academic levels to make these students competitive for further academic/career training.
I don't believe students are held accountable for misbehavior. Rules are not enforced,
making the teaching situation for teachers very difficult."

"Students will not complete high school because there are no basic training here
regarding study habits that are needed at the high school level [sic]."

While there nas been much faculty support for alternative programming for dropouts and
potential dropouts, a concern expressed by many was capsulized in the following question:
"While districts such as yours are implementing alternative programs/activities, some concern
has been voiced that such programs often 'water down' curricula and allow students to exit high
school without appcopriate skills. Do you feel that this is occurring in your district/school?" Table
4-18 summarizes the responses to this question by region.

Table 4-18

"ARE 7-12 STUDENTS RECEIVING WATERED DOWN CURRICULA?" (N 11C 986)

REGION

c=pm.
Urban/Suburban

(n=202)
Rural

(n=565)
Reservation

(n=76)
TOTAL

YES, to a large degree 13% 13% 16% 13%

YES, to some degree 44% 43% 49% 44%

NO 34% 36% 28% 35%

No response 9% 8% 7% 8%

Table 4-18 reveals that many respondents across regions felt their curriculum was being
"watered down" to some degree. Reservation staff appeared most concerned that this is an issue
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(with only 28 percent "No" responses). The diversity of opinions on this topic is illustrated
below.

YES, to a large degree:

"At the high school many courses have been designated LEP etc. and are supposed to
present the same curricula as their 'parent' courses. This does not happen and these
students are not receiving equal skills. These classes end up as 'bozo' classes...."

"The largest group of dropouts are those who cannot speak English. English is not
required early enough, long enough, or with sufficiently high standards to allow the
students to study a normal high school program. The 'watering down' is due to the same
lack of English ability."

YES, to some degree:

"Although we try to maintain high standards ant: avoid 'watering down' the curricula,
it does happen to some extent. Reasons for this stem from inadequate time available to
work one-on-one with students. As a result, students much do much of their work on an
individualized basis and therefore do not learn the content at as high a degree...."

"I feel this is occurring...across the county with at-risk and all other students."

NO:
"We have very competent and devoted teachers overseeing our program. Vocational and
academic excellence is demanded and expected from our program...."

"The same is expected of the at-risk student as the general populace."

In summary, the 7-12 Teacher Survey assessed staff perceptions of program outcomes. Surv.ty
results (Table 4-16) indicate that program outcomes were perceived as having been achieved only to very
low degrees. While a majority of respondents viewed programs as keeping students on-track toward
graduation (Table 4-17), many also felt that graduating students might have received "watered down"
curricula (Table 4-18).

Student Perceptions: Fourteen program outcomes were included as items to be rated on the 7-12
Student Survey. Two outcomes each pertained to parent involvement and program staff. Ten pertained
to changed attitudes and behaviors relevant to enhanced academie, vocational, and support services. Table
4-19 depicts all students' ratings of program outcomes'.

Only two outcomes were not viewed positively (means below 2.5): at-risk programs were not
viewed as being the main reason for being in school or as providing opportunities for parent participation
in school activities. Notably, perceptions of staff involvement were among the most highly rated
outcomes; perceptions of parent involvement among the lowest. Student outcome data were analyzed by

22 With the exception of Pima County Detention Center students, who were not administered a student outcomes section on
their surveys. Pima County Detention Center is excluded from all mmaining analyses end discussion of student outcomes -- thus
the total number of pmgram components evaluated is 54.
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region, grade level, and type of delivery system using chi square analyses and comparisons of frequencies
and means. Significant Lhi square results were obtained for every analysis, suggesting differences between
students on each variable. These analyses are summarized briefly.

Table 4-19

7-12 STUDENT PROGRAM OUTCOMES EVALUATION (N = 1,627)

Type of Outcome The [at-risk programl has... Agree a lot: 4.0

Program helped me to impnwe my grades 2.96
Staff staff who really to_ care about me 2.94
Program made me committed to graduating 2.88
Staff more helpful teachers than others 2.84
Program helped me set goals for my future 2.82
Program improved my attitude about school 2.77
Program let me earn school credits 2.73
Program helped me feel better about myself 2.72
Program prepared me for a "real world" job 2.66
Program helped me better deil with pmblems 2.58
Program made me come to school more often 2.56
Parcnt gotten my parents to help wIschool 2.51
Program been the main reuon 1 sm in school 2.41
Parent pompted parent peuticipation 2.17

Disagree a lot: 1.0

SCALE: 1.0 = Disagree a lot; 2.0 = Disagree a little; 3.0 = Agree a little; 4.0 = Agree a lot
' Surveys were customized by name for each of the 54 programa or pLogram components representative of the 7-12 at-risk
pilot project; item wording has been modified slightly for inclusion in this table.

Regarding parent involvement, urban programs appeared most successful in soliciting parents
to come to school and in prompting them to help their at-risk teens Students in eight of 17 components
(47.1 perceitt of the urban programs) agreed that both parent outcomes were achieved. In comparison,
three of 23 rul3l compeilents (13 percent) and none of the reservation components were "successful" in
recruiting both parent support and participation. Across regions, students agreed that parents helped more
with their schoolwork as a result of programs in far more cases (27 of 54 programs or 50 percent) than
they agreed that programs had provided their parents with opportunities to become involved (12 of 54
programs or 24 percent).

Students in 7-8 grade components agreed with both parent outcomes more than did their 9-12
peers. Five of 14 (36 percent) 7-8 program components involved parents compared to six of 40 (15
percent) at the high school level. Notably, all three of the rural programs cited above as being
"successful" seNe grades 7-8. None of the six delivery syrIms was "successful" with respect to both
parent outcomes, and only three were regarded as having i..omoted parent support at home-alternative
schools (mean = 2.55), academic classes (mean = 2 .51), and social/support activities (mean = 2.60).
Parent participation mean ratings were in the negative range (i.e., 1.0-2.5) for all six delivery systems.

With respect to staff involvement, urban programs appeared most positively perceived in terms
f caring and helpful staff. Students in 14 of 17 components (82 percent of the urban programs) agreed
with both the fact that staff cared about them and that program staff were more helptul than other
teachers. Reservation students in ten of 14 components (71 percent) also agreed that staff were helpful
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and caring, while rural students in 14 of 23 components (61 percent) agreed. Notably, of the nine rural
components where staff were perceived as either unhelpful or uncaring, seven components were located
in two districts. Students in 7-8 grade components appeared much less positive regarding staff than
students in 9-12 components. Eight of 14 (57 percent) 7-8 program components were perceived as having
unhelpful and/or uncaring staff compared to 12 of 40 (30 percent) at the high school level.

Delivery system differences were most pronounced with respect to alternative school students,
whose mean ratings regarding staff helpfulness and caring are the only means above 3.0 (3.2 and 3.15
respectively). School-within-school and school-wide reform teachers were perceived as next most helpful
(means = 2.87). Discrete components' staff, although generally perceived positively, were not considered
as helpful as staff in other delivery systems. All delivery systems were perceived en have caring staff.
Excluding alternative schools (which have already been addressed), staff were perceived as most caring
in the following order: social/support components, academic/instructional components, vocational
components, schools-within-schools, and school-wide reform efforts.

Regarding program outcomes, rural students were most strongly positive regarding overall
outcomes; however, roughly only one-third of both the rural and urban programs were rated by students
as having produced all 10 outcomes. Across regions, students credited programs with improving their
grades. making them committed to staying in school, and helping them set future goals. Urban students
also credited programs with improving their self-esteem; rural students credited their programs with
helping them improve their attitude toward schooling; reservation students credited their programs with
preparing them better for jobs in the "real" world. Perhaps not surprising, high school participants agreed
more with program outcome statements than did junior high students.

Student outcome ratings by delivery system are presented in Table 4-20. For heuristic reasons,
outcomes were conceptualized and categorized to correspond to primary academic, vocational, and
support service outcomes, as well as to more general outcomes. Table 4-20 shows that students in
alternative schools rated the primary acadmic outcomes highest; students in academic components rated
them second highest. The highest means regarding primary vocational outcomes came from students in
vocationally-oriented components; likewise the highest support services ratings came from students in
support service components. For program outcomes in general, alternative school students consistently
rate all outcomes higher than students in the other delivery systems.
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Table 4-20

STUDENT RATINGS OF PROGRAM OUTCOMES P.Y DELIVERY SYSTEM

Primary Academic
Outcomes

Primary Vocational
Outcomes

I Primary Support
Services

Outcomes

Program Outcomes in General

Unproved
Earned
more

credits

Better
prepared
for a job

Help
setting
goals

Better
self-

esteem

Better
coping
ikith

Stayed
in school

More
committed
to schuol

Attend
MOM

often

better
attitude
ro:sch.

Alt. 3.23 3.18 2.77 2.90 2.86 2.74 2.83 3.24 3.02 2.95
SWS 2.94 2.81 2.63 2.75 2.57 2.51 2.65 2.88 2.63 2.76
CLA:A 3.08 2.72 -2.49 2.69 2.57 -2.42 -2.23 2.69 -2.35 2.64
CLA:V 2.62 -2.40 2.89 3.01 2.76 -2.44 -2.20 2.73 -2.35 2.62
CLA:S 2.80 -2.48 2.65 2.79 2.88 2.81 -2.31 2.93 2.52 2.78
Refon,i 3.03 2.95 2.57 2.86 2.58 2.55 -2.12 2.80 -2.44 2.74

Alt = altemative cchool; SWS = school-within-school; CL.A = classes/labs/activities where A = academic, V =
vocational, and S = social/support; Reform = school-wide reform; means noted with a minus sign are generally negatively
perceived with a majority of students disagreeing that the outcome was achieved.

In sum, alternative school students clearly attributed changed attitudes and behaviors to their
participation in these programs. Notably, SWS students were the only other gioup of students to perceive
all outcomes positively. Vocational and support components were perceived positively by those directly
participating in them. Support service components, in particular, appeared to be have a positive effect
on attitudes.

Student Attrition: Can programs make a difference if the students don't remain in school?

As was done for K-3 programs, student attrition was analyzed for 7-12 programs. An original
"cohort" of 1,307 7-12 students was identified in FY 1989-90. Table 4-21 presents the status of these
students (by region) as of the end of FY 1990-91.

Table 4-21

STATUS OF 7-12 COHORT (End of IV 1990-91)

REGION Original Graduated Dmpped Unknown* Promoted
Cohort Out/DOJC (Remaining)

Urban 431 62 14% 67 16% 210 49% 92 21%
Rural 599 55 9% 79 13% 339 57% 126 21%
Reservation 277 14 5% 52 19% 109 39% 102 37%

TOTAL 1,307 131 10% 198 15% 658 50% 320 25%

*Unknown includes students "lost" due to missing data and students transferring out of the original districts.
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Table 4-21 shows that of the original cohort, only 320 pupils (25 percent) of the original cohort
are still available for lengitudinal tracking. Over the course of two years, 10 percent of the cohort
graduated, 14 percent dropped out, 1 percent were incarcerated, and 50 percent were unable to be tracked
(12 percent transferred and 38 percent were "lost" to missing data). Urban areas reflected the highest
graduation rates, while reservation areas had the highest reported dropout rates, and rural areas had the
highest number of students recorded as having transferred (making the percentage of "unknown" in this
region particularly high). As of the end of FY 1990-91, the urban and rural cohort encompassed only 21
percent of the original students; the reservation cohort retained 37 percent of its original composition.

When these data are compared to outcomes reported in Table 4-15 (p. 87), an apparent
discrepancy is revealed between data sets. However, removing students "lost" through missing data from
Table 4-15 and recalculating outco.nes on the remainder of the cohort students produces the following:
there are 56 percent "positive" outcomes (remaining in school/graduated), 25 percent "negative"
outcomes, and 19 percent for whom outcomes are unknown. Comparing data from Tables 4-15 and 4-21
shows that single school-year reports (as reflected in Table 4-15) reflect higher percentages of positive
outcomes/lower percentages of negative outcomes than do multi-year reports. More than anything else,
however, the comparison suggests that a majority of "negative" outcomes and "unknown" student statuses
are attributable to events that occur during summer months which are refftcted exclusively on Table 4-21.

In sum, high rates of student attrition are apparent in the cohort. Assessing the nature of student
attrition is difficult, however, because of the extent of students "lost" through unreported data. Their
status is not altogether clear. What is clear is that very few of the students originally targeted for tracking
can be tracked through FY 1991-92.

Student Outcomes

In an additional endeavor to gauge whether or not programs have made a difference in students'
academic performance, three primary student outcomesattendance, achievement, and credits earned--
were examined for 7-12 cohort students for whom three years of data were available.

7-12 Student Attendance: In the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project FY 1989-90 Project Report
(Bierlein et al., 1990), a two-year trend reflected an increase in absenteeism among 632 of the 7-12 pilot
program students. For this report, three years of attendance data were available for 527 students. Overall,
absenteeism has not continued to rise during the third year of implementation (i.e., students have attended
more). In fact, FY 1990-91 attendance is the highest of all three years studied, recording the lowact
number of days absent and the highest number of days enrolled".

Total and regional attendance patterns for the 7-12 cohort are depicted in Figure 4-3. Regional
analyses show that the most dramatic change in attendance occurred among urban teens. Rural students'
attendance remained relatively stable and absentee rates for the 57 reservation students increased steadily.

23
These are calculated by taking the average number of days absent divided by the average number of days enrolled.
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Figure 4-3

ABSENTEE RATES FOR 7-12 COHORT STUDENTS (N 527)
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7-12 Student Achievement: ITBS and/or TAP scores for students were examined to discern any
changes in test performance over time. Changes in student petformance, however, cannot be attributed
solely to participation in the at-risk program. Three-year trends in student achiev-ment were examined
using normal curve equivalent (or NCE) scores. Figure 4-4 portrays NCE scores for reading, language,
and math subtests of the ITBS/TAP, by total and by region.

These data show e c the over 260 students for whom three years of data were available,
reading scores have remainea relatively stable for the total population, and for each region. All FY 1990-
91 scores are within 1 percent of 1989-90 scores, and show overall gains since FY 1988-89. An overall
trend toward increased language skills is depicted on Figure 4-4, which also shows steady language gains
in rural and reservation areas. Math scores, too, have remained relatively stable for the total population
and for each region. FY 1990-91 total scores are slightly lower (i.e., _.5 percent) than 1989-90 scores;
however, they are higher than FY 1988-89 scores.

In summarizing Figure 4-4, students show gains in all three areas compared to year one (FY
1988-89) NCE scores, witli most gains reflected in language. In a majority of cases, rural at-risk students
out-performed their urban and reservation peers in all areas. Notably, reservation students demonstrated
considerably lower reading scores than their peers.
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Figure 4-4
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ITI3S1TAP NCE scores were also examined in relation to grade equivalent (G.E.) scores. This
analysis showed that students made steady developmental progress from grade-to-grade. However, the
question was posed: "What kind of progress is being made?" Mole 4-22 shows the median and range for
grade equivalent scores by grah level using FY 1990-91 data. Using the median (which indicates the
grade iluivalent at which 50 percent of the students score below and above), a majority of students in
general demonstrate skills "below" grade level. Range scores, however, revealed variations in individual
skill levels showing that there are students performing at or above grade level.

Table 4-22

FY 1990-91 GRADE EQUIVALENT ITBS/TAP SCORES FOR 7-12 COHORT (N st 264)

FY 1991
Grade Levels*

Reading G.E.

Median Range n

Language G.E.

Median Range a

Math G.E.

Median Range

8th 78 6.8 3.4-19.8 78 6.8 4.1-19.5 81 7.2 5.0-19.2

9th 74 7.8 3.0-14.7 75 7.9 4.2-14.4 76 7.6 3.6-13.2

10th 34 7.6 3.6-16.1 34 1.2-1 4.0-14.0 35 7.8 4.9-16.2

1 1th 42 8.2 3.7-17.1 43 9.9 4.2-14.0 43 8.1 4.8-14.0

12th 24 10.3 7.0-14.4 24 9.9 6.0-13.5 24 8.7 5.0-15.8

* Each designated grade level represent a subgmup of the cohort for whom three years of data was available.
Therefore, 1991 eighth graders were 1988.89 sixth grader3 and 1990-91 seventh graders, and so on.

An additional analysis of TAP scores considered the exit skills of high school seniors. Twelfth
grade NCE results were compared for two consecutive years. The hypothesis was that changes in twelfth
grade students' scores might reflect changes as a result of program participation (even though there are
other variables which contribute to such chani-es). Figure 4-5 depicts trends in twelfth grade performance.
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Figure 4-5

ARE 7-12 STUDENTS "ON-TRACK?": TWELFTH GRADE STUDENTS' TAP PERFORMANCE
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FY 1989-90 Twelfth Grade Students (Reading n = 46; Language n = 40; Math n = 43; Composite n = 40)
FY 1990-91 Twelfth Grade Students (Reading n = 40; Language n = 41; Math n = 40; Composite n = 37)

Figure 4-5 shows that on the composite, consecutive groups of seniors performed at similar
levels. However, recent FY 1990-91 graduating seniors exited with higher level language and math skills,
and lower reading skills, than their predecessors.

7-12 Credits Earned: As explained in the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project FY 1989-9C °roject
Report (Bierlein et al., 1990), 20 credits are required by the state for graduation, and therefoie, five
credits is the "average" number of credits needed per year for four years of high school. For all students
for whom data were available for both FY 1989-90 and 90-91, a little over one-third of the students (34.6
percent) earned five or more credits; two-thirds (63,6 percent) earned less than 5 credits. Analyses next
focused on examining the percentage of students by grade who were "on-track" regarding credits earned.
This analysis is presented in Table 4-23.
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Table 4-23

9-12 CUMULATIVE CREDITS EARNED (as or FY 1990-91)

< 5
credits

5-9.5
credits

10-14.5
credits

15-19.5
credits

9th (n=185) 49% 4% 3% <1%

10th (n=138) 10% 46% 35% 7%

11th (n=55) 4% 13% 38% 31%

12th (n=68) 0% 3% 12% 15%

> 20
credit,

<1%

2%

14%

71%

% "on-track"

51%

44%

45%

71%

Table 4-23 indicates that a little less than half of students grades 9-11 were "on-track" in
accumulating an average of five credits annually, while 71 percent of grade 12 students accumulated
enough credits to graduate. The shaded area in Table 4-23 indicates those students who were not on track,
and might be considered "overage" going into the next gade.

District Self-Reported Outcomes: Morrison Institute encouraged all districts to submit self-
evaluation data, and eight of the 21 program sites (38 percent) took advantage of this opportunity. The
following discussion is not a comprehensive report of all district self-evaluation efforts. Rather, it
illustrates some of the types of self-evaluation being conducted.

Case Study #1: This rural district offered both an alternative school for students in grades 7-12,
and a school-within-school (SWS) intervention program aimed primarily at seventh and eighth grade
students. Comprehensive district evaluations were conducted regarding student enrollment, credits earned,
and student attrition. Follow-up studies were also completed on all students. Computer-assisted instruction
was an integral part of the services provided, and a separate evaluation of student lab usage and outcomes
was conducted. During FY 1990-91, special emphasis was placed on offering vocational services to SWS
students and an evaluation was also completezi a this component.

Evaluation results indicate 213 (74 percent) of Me 287 "potential dropouts" enrolled in both
programs remained in school and earned a combined total of 492 credits, averaging B to B+ grades. The
evaluation of the computer lab revealed a significant increase in usage and numbers of credits earned
particularly in mathematics. In fact, pre- and posttest for students receiving CAI in math revealed an
average grade level increase of 1.54. Regarding this outcome, the district concluded: "This is exciting
in light of the fact that several of the students were having difficulty answering even the most basic
problems...at the beginning of the year." In citing specific accomplishments of alternative education
students in this program, it is noteworthy that: one of four valedictorians was an alternative education
student; seven of 18 honor students were in this program; 10 students received scholarships; one wa.s
inducted into the National Honor Society; and 15 others received awards in other subject areas, including
one State Writing Contest winner,

Case Study #2: This urban district offered discrete components in each of the three areas targeted
for intervention: academic, vocational, and support. Although evaluation data were submitted in several
areas, this ease study focuses on the vocational aspect of the program. District results indicated that
following career awareness instruction provided at five secondary schools, 21 students were subsequently
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trained and placed through the Work Experience Program. These students were evaluated through regular

contact reports, student self-reports and employer evaluations. The district concluded:

"It is evident...that the job placement component is viewed e.xtremely positively by both the
participating students and their employers. Students value the excellent preparation for the
transition from school to the work place which increases their notivation to stay in school and
study harder. Employers are enthusiastic in regard to 11 job-related sldlls and attitudes, such as
attendance, punctuality, initiative and positive attitudes toward work and fellow workers."

Case Study #3: This rural district examined changes in student self-esteem, and work-related
behaviors and attitudes as a result of guidance counseling. Pre- and posttest results were available for 113

students regarding self-esteem, and for 32 students regarding career attitudes. Thedistrict indicated that:

"Significant growth occurred in almost all areas [and] demonstrate the effectiveness of the
[program]."

Case Study #4: Unique among the project, the Pim County Detention Center documented its
student population and outcomes perhaps more than any other at-risk pilot Fite. This program served
1,063 students during FY 1990-91. To illustrate how the center functioned a "dropout interdiction"
program, data were tabulated for students entering the detention center from two local school districts.
The project director reported that:

"...out of 341 students, 281 werf; retrieved [dropouts). This mean that after departing
detention, 281 students followed one of the following tracks: 1) they reentered their home
school (60 percent of all students in program will return to their home school) as a
condition of their release; 2) they entered a court-related program or a community-based
program that had an educational component in plLce; 3) they were released to Department
of Corrections which has a continuing education program."

Furthermore:

Before [this program], these students were ignored educationally. Even worse, students
who were enrolled in schools became dropouts after 10 days...[this program] has
remedied this situation and has raised the consciousness of the juvenile court and made
them more aware of their responsibility to address detained youths' education needs....

7-12 PROGRAM EVALUATION CONCLUSIONS

PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION CONCLUSIONS

A comparison of survey ratings on implementation success/barriers, open-ended comments,
interview data, and administrative turnover yields several recurrent concerns:

O Poor/inadequate communication has adversely affected program implementation.

Coordinating/integrating programs has beer ,;troblematic; establishing school-community
collaboration is an issue still to be addressed, particularly for rural and reservation programs.
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Unreliable funding and inappropriate funding cycles have created difficulties implementing
programs as planned.

Qualified and committed staff can either "make or break" a program; adeq, ate and appropriate
staff training is required to produce qualified staff and updatr- existing staff.

Strong program leadership and administrative support are essential for program success; the
lack of stable leadership in rural and reservation areas is, therefore, cause for concern.

Although there are some concerns regarding program implementation, it is important to recap the
following positive findings as well:

Programs, in general, have been implemented as planned; they served an estimated 9,385
students, established communication with over 1,500 parents and offered specific services to
many others, and provided staff training for personnel at all 21 program sites.

Of 15 factors identified as affecting program implementation, a majority (60 percent) were
generally perceived by staff as contributing to successful implementation.

Responses to oi en-ended questions revealed more positive than negative comments regarding
programs.

'interviewees generally felt that their programs were implemented successfully.

PROGRAM SERVICES CONCLUSIONS

Student Services

Analyzing teacher and student survey ratings, open-ended comments, and interview data, the
following conclusions are derived regarding student services:

Statistical and qualitative differences appeared among all surveyed 7-12 suff when data were
analyzed by region, grade level, role, and level of program awareness. Insofar as these
differences indicate factions among the staff, there appears to be little consensus as to "what
works" specifically for at-risk youth.

Alternative programs hold promise as a delivery system; however, to be accepted and
"credible," attention niust be paid to the quality of the curriculum, program standards, and
communication efforts to convey program quality to non-program staff.

Aggregate staff survey results suggest a preference for delivery systems offering "traditional"
courses of study supplemented by discrete program components; in contrast, program staff and
students prefer more holistic delivery systems.

There is strong consensus that for programs to be successful, staff must be committed to
pioveqg individual attention and students must feel cared about.

Academic/instructional services are positively perceived across 7-12 at-risk programs; however,
teachers and students do not agree on preferred instructional strategies.
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Students and program staff involved with vocationally-oriented activities perceive them quite
positively. However, vocational services were limited in range and accessibility, especially at the
7-8 grade levels.

Social/support program components and services are valuable elements of at-risk programs, but
more services and additional qualified personnel are needed, as are more linkages with outside
agencies.

Parent Services

Regarding parent services, several conclusions can be drawn:

Parent services are weak at the 7-12 level apparently because parent involvement was not an
emphasis of 7-12 at-risk programs and because 7-12 staff held mixed opinions on the importance
of parent involvement.

Of the parent involvement activities that were implemented, social events and efforts to reach
parents individually are perceived as most effective.

Support services extending to families of at-ri.:. youth (e.g., family counseling; home visits)
hold promise as "effective" strategies for involving parents, but they need to be expanded.

Staff Services

Staff surveys, in conjunction with interview and external evaluation data, suggest the following
conclusions regarding staff services:

Program staff, particularly in the urban areas, appear most satisfied with staff training
opportunities. Better opportunities need to be made available for all program and non-program
staff, prrticularly in the rural and reservation areas.

Staff need more training regarding specific strategies for working with at-risk youth.

Conferences and formal classes are preferred training methods; access to formal classes is
limited and problematic for staff in isolated, rural, and reservation areas.

PROGRAM OUTCOME CONCLUSIONS

A comparison of teacher and student perceptions of program/student outcomes, student outcome
data, and district-reported data, in conjunction with a study on student mobility, indicates the following:

School-year reports indicate that nearly 89 percent of the students participating in the 7-12 at-
risk programs stayed in school or graduated; less than 3 percent were verified dropouts during
FY 1990-91. Multi-year reports indicate that 56 percent of the students tracked over time stayed
in school or graduated, while only 15 percent were verified dropouts.

Student attrition, particularly during summer months, causes great difficulty in tracking at-risk
students. This, in turn, clouds the issue of student transience versus dropouts at the upper grade
levels.
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Staff and students agree that the greatest program impacts are: improving rtudents' self-esteem
and increasing their achievement.

Staff believe that they are keeping students "on-track" toward graduation, but some feel that
they are simplifying the curriculum in order to do so.

Students in alternative schools are most positive about their program experiences; however,
each type of program appears to be accomplishing its primary goals.

In FY 1990-91, absenteeism decreased for the first time since the inception of at-risk programs.
This implies that at-risk youth received "additional" instructional days.

For the teenagers represented by the 7-12 cohon: 1) ITBS/TAP NCE results show relatively
stable performances in reading and math, and an overall trend toward increased language skills.

For the teenagers represented by the 7-12 cohort: 1) ITBS/TAP NCE results, when converted
to grade equivalent scores, show that students are making steady developmental progress;
however, a majority of students remain "below" grade level.

For consecutive groups of seniors represented by the 7-12 cohort: TAP NCE results show that
FY 1990-91 students are exiting with higher language and math skills and lower reading skills
than their predecessors, but overall performance has remained stable between years as reflected
by the composite scores.

Results indicating net gains in larguage are encouraging, as these skills are correlated with
academic achievement; low reading levels, however, are cause for concernparticularly among
reservation youth.

A majority of at-risk students are not earning an average of 5 or more credits per year.

A majority of at-risk students in grades 9-11 are not "on track" regarding cumulative credits
earned; however, 71 percent of the twelfth grade cohort students earned sufficient credits to
graduate.

District-specific outcome data suggest positive impacts from programs and also illustrate the
importance of locally-conducted evaluations in portraying specifk program effectiveness.
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Chapter 5

BUDGET BREAKDOWN

During FY 1990-91, $5.5 million was available to support the K-3 pilot project while $2.2
million was available for the 7-12 project. Specific grant awards ranged from $13,745 to $270,686 for
the individual K-3 programs, and $75,000 to $256,425 for the 7-12 prograrns24. During 1991, S.B. 1079
provided an additional transition year to the Foject, established a Joint Legislative Study Committee, and

Ii required an analysis of how program funds were expended. Specifically, the bill required a study to:

"examine the amounts spent during fiscal year 1990-91 for various program activities... Any
funding method that is determined for meeting the needs of preschool through twelfth grade at-
risk pupils *all be designed to limit those costs that are associated with activities that are
administrative and that do not provide direct services to pupils, parents or teachers."

An independent budget study was therefore undertaken by Morrison Institute as an adjunct to the
original evaluation study. The spei;ific types of budget data to be collected, and the data collection format,
were determined in collaboration with several pilot districts. The intent of the budget study was not to
conduct a cost/benefit analysis, but rather to describe by category how funds were spent by pilot
programs during FY I999-91. Budget data were requested from all at-risk programs, with data analysis
focusing on four key questions:

1. How much of the at-risk funds were spent on direct services to students, parents, and teacters?

2. What percentage of total dirtrict maintenance and operations budgets did FY 1990-91 at-risk
funds account for?

3. What was the average cost per pupil, and what were the ranges of cost per pupil, based on total
at-risk funding expended?

4. What is an appropriate level of funding to meet the needs of at-risk students?

BUDGET ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

This section highlights budget data results for K-3 and 7-12 programs. Data were examined in
several ways (i.e., including and excluding carry forward monies; by phase; by size of district; by region;
and as an aggregate). In examining information related to cost per pupil, it is important to remember that
some variation exists between programs in reporting the number of students served. For example,
programs that incorporated the use of classroom aides or developmentally appropriate practices typically
counted all students as receiving those services, whether or not they were identified as at risk. Therefore,
those districts showed a large number of students served and a relatively lower cost per pupil than
programs reporting a more specifically targeted group of at-risk students. The methodology for and
limitations of budget collection efforts are described in Chapter 2 and Appendix D of tiLis report.

24 The actual amount of K-3 grant funding available during FY 1990-91 was greater than these figures since most programs had
carry forward monies from the previous year; the range listed for the 7-12 programs already included the previous year's carry
forward funding.
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K-3 PROGRAM BUDGETS'

An analysis of program expenditures for FY 1990-91 by function reveals that, of total funding
amounts, 69 percent was spent on direct services to students, 2 percent on services to parents, and 4
percent on services for staff; 8 percent went to administrative, evaluation, and indirect costs; and 16
percent was carried forward to FY 1991-92. Data revealed that six of 22 Phase I programs (27 percent),
and eight of 13 Phase II districts (62 percent), carried forward at least 20 percent of their funds.

When the 16 percent carry forward is excluded, the remaining funds represent total funds actually
expended in FY 1991-92. As illustrated in Figure 5-1, 83 percent of funds were expended on direct
student services, 4 percent on parent services, and 5 percent on staff services. The remaining 8 percent
was spent on school and district level administration, evaluation, and indirect costs. Budget expenditures
by individual program, with breakdown by function, are presented in Appendix C, Table C-1.

Figure 5-1

PERCENT BREAKDOWN OF ALL K-3 CATEGORIES
(excluding carry forward to FY 1991-92)
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OSadent Services 83%

I Parent Services 4%

0Suff Serviw 5%

eSchool Admin 2%

"'District Admin 3%

Ulndirect Costs 2%

BProgram Evaluation 1%

100%

At-risk funding levels also were examined relative to each district's total maintenance and
operations (M & 0) budget. Budgets from a sample of districts, representing a range of funding levels,
district size, and regions, were calculated as a percent of total district M & 0 budgets'. Results of this
analysis revealed that, for the vast majority of K-3 distrkts, the at-risk pilot funding represented only

°Forty of 42 districts were included in the data analysis: one district did not submit data in time to be included in the analysis,
while one district failed to submit any budget data at all.

26Budget figures were obtained from "Statistical and Financial Data for Fiscal Year 1989-90," Arizona Department of
Education, December 1990. This analysis used grant amounts for FY 1989-90 since state data on total district M & 0 figures were
not yet available for FY 1990-91.
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slightly more than 1 percent of their total M & 0 budget. In two small districts, however, at-risk funds
accounted for 7 percent and 10 percent of the total M & 0 budget.

Appendix C, Table C-2 contains a compilation, by region, of data gathered from districts
including: 100th day average daily membership (ADM) for K-3 students; total number of students served
as reported by districts; total budget for direct student services; cost per pupil based on direct student
services expenditures; total program budget (excluding carry forward); cost per pupil based on total
dollars expended. Based on expenditures for direct student services only, the average cost per pupil was
$189. When total budget expenditures were used, the cost per pupil was $227, with a range from $76
to $2840 per pupil.

Phase I and phase II districts had similar costs per pupil. When expenditures were analyzed by
region, however (see Figure 5-2 below), it was found that rural programs had the highestper pupil cost
($305), followed by reservation programs ($233) and urban programs ($192). It is important to note,
however, that while rural and urban areas had the same number of funded projects (14 each), rural pilot
sites were smaller and therefore had far fewer students to serve (14 urban projects served 12,772
students, while 14 rural projects served 5,328). Thus, a higher cost per pupil would be expected. When
the data were analyzed by size of district (as determined by 100th-day K-3 ADM for 1990-91), a similar
pattern emerged. Small districts (ADM < 500) spent an average of $449 per pupil; medium districts
(ADM = 501-1000) spent an average of $285 per pupil; large districts (ADM > 1000) spent $151 per
pupil.

Figure 5-2

Programs that expended a large number of dollars per pupil did not necessarily offer a large
number of services. In fact, the number of program services offered was about evenly distributed across
programs regardless of cost per pupil expenditure. More important than the number of services offered
is the intensity and relative effectiveness of those services. For example, a highly focused one-on-one
tutoring program is more costly, but has a large achievemmt effect on only a small number of students.
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By contrast, a strategy such as the implementation of developmentally appropriate practices is much less
costly on a per pupil basis because it affects a large number of students (i.e., all students in the classroom
or the school). To summarize, strategies that focus individual attention on a small number of students are
mc7e costly but possibly more effective. Examining the relative effectiveness of specific strategies will
be a focus of the year four evaluation study.

7-12 PROGRAM BUDGETS

All 13 7-12 programs were includoi in the budget analysis. Budget expenditures by individual
program, with breakdown by function, are presented in Appendix C, Table C-3. With carry forward
included, 84 percent of funds were expended on direct student, parent, and staff services. With carry
forward excluded, 89 percent of funds were expended on these services, and the remaining 11 percent
was allocated to administration, evaluation, and indirect costs, as shown in Figure 5-3 below.

Figure 5-3

PERCENT BREAKDOWN OF ALL 7-12 CATEGORIES
(excluding carry forward to FY 1991-92)
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As with the K-3 programs, 7-12 funding was calculated as a percent of total district M & 0
budgets. The funding level for 7-12 districts was found to be slightly higher than for K-3 programs, with
the majority of at-risk funds constituting between 2 and 3 percent of total M & 0 funds.

The compilation of data on total number of students served, expenditurts for direct student
services, total expenditnres, and costs per pupil for 7-12 programs is shown in Appendix C, Table C-4).
Using expenditures for direct student services only, the average cost per pupil was $211. When total
project expenditures were accounted for, the average cost per pupil was $251, with a range of $76 to
$2648. Again, higher costs per pupil typically signified more intensified services for relatively fewer
students rather than simply more services. Among 7-12 districts, for example, programs offering
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alternative schools generally had a higher cost per pupil than those offering interventions within the
regular education program that reached more students.

The regional breakdown for 7-12 programs, shown below in Figure 5-4, reveals a different
pattern from the K-3 programs. Urban districts showed the highest per pupil expenditure at $318,
followed by rural districts at $235 and reservation districts at $214. The budget data for 7-12 were not
analyzed by district size due to the diversity of grade levels being served (i.e., some served 7-12, some
7-8 only, and some 9-12 only), and the diversity of programs offered (e.g., a county detention center;
a consortium of nine districts).

Figure 5-4
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The results show quite clearly that the vast majority of at-risk grant funds, both at the K-3 and
the 7-12 levels, were expended on direct services to students, parents, and staff, with relatively small
percentages allocated to administrative and indirect costs. Although there was a wide range from program
to program in costs per pupil, the majority of programs clustered around the average cost per pupil ($225
for K-3; $251 for 7-12). As would be expected, the strategies that required low student-staff ratios were
more costly. Regional and size differences at the K-3 level presented an interesting perspective on
"economies of scale." Programs in rural areas or in districts with low ADM's (often the same districts
since rural districts tend to be small) had substantially higher per pupil costs, even though many small
rural programs served their entire K-3 populations. Site evaluators and district staff reported that when
these districts first developed their programs they were already behind urban districts in terms of
availability and accessibility of resources (e.g., instructional materials, facilities, teacher training), thus
adding to their per pupil costs.

It is interesting to note the difference in per pupil spending patterns shown for 7-12 programs,
especially the finding that urban districts had the highest cost. This may be explained by the fact that
secondary schools tend to be about the same size regardless of their regional location. Therefore, the
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factor of very small schools/districts that exists at the elementary level probably is not a factor at the
secondary level.

K-3 programs spent a surprisingly small percentage of monies (4 percent) on parent services,
considering the wide range of services offered by most programs. It should not be inferred from this,
however, that these services are not costly. Most parent services, actually, .e funded by other district
sources. In addition, many parent services relied on the human resources already available in the ,icts.
For example, teachers made more home visits and more personal parent contacts as part of the 4gormal
job requirements, and without additional compensation. Whether duties such as making home visits should
be an integral part of a teacher's job responsibilities is an issue that warrants further examination. Other
services such as holding parent meetings and encouraging attendance at school events appeared to rely
more on staff energy and ingenuity than on funding per se.

The amount of funding carried forward to the next fiscal year, and the associated funding policies,
require some scrutiny. K-3 funding was structured so that programs retained carry forward funds in their
district budgets to spend the following fiscal year. One-third of all K-3 districts carried forward 20
percent or more of their total funding amount from 1990-91 to 1991-92. Follow-up phone calls to project
directors revealed that several districts used the previous year's carry forward to fund summer school or
summer in-service activities held in July and August. In other cases, the funds were held in reserve for
services to be offered the following year or simply were not expended by the end of the fiscal year.

At the 7-12 level, however, no districts carried forward 20 percent or more of their funds, and
the majority had no carry forward funds at all. This difference existed even though 7-12 districts were
funded at a slightly higher level in terms of percent of their total district budgets. Under the 7-12 funding
structure, however, districts were required to turn back monies not expended, and these funds were then
re-allocated the next year. In other words, "if they didn't use it, they could lose it."

When writing their initial grant proposals and funding requests, schools and/or districts had a
great deal of discretion in defining their target populations (i.e., the total number of students they hoped
to serve through the at-risk program). Theoretically, an "appropriate" level of fundingper at-risk student
could be derived from the average costs actually incurred by these programs, for if costs were
significantly higher than the average expenditures, programs could have chosen to serve fewer students.
If this were the case, an "appropriate" level for K-3 programs would be $227, while the amount would
be $251 at the 7-12 level. However, other information has revealed that many of these programs
(particularly the rural programs) had very limited resources available for at-risk programming prior to
this grant. As a result, many programs attempted to provide at least some additional support to a larger
group of students, not necessarily an "appropriate" amount of support. Plus many programs felt
compelled to serve large numbers of students since evaluations in the past have frquently focused on
quantity, not quality. Finally, interview data revealed that within many of the more "targeted" programs,
funding limitations prevented them from being able to serve all students identified as needing these more
comprehensive services.

Moving beyond the context of Arizona's pilot programs, several recent at-risk initiatives within
Kentucky offer a good point of reference for funding comparisons since this state's student population
size and free/reduced students percentages are fairly similar to Arizona's. Kentucky's Educational Reform
Act of 195k) added an at-risk funding weight of 0.15 per student eligible for the federal free lunch
program ($328 per student during FY 1990/91). In addition, separate funding was provided to support
Family Resource Centers for every school that has at least 20 percent of their students meeting the free
lunch criteria. P,,nding for these centers was based on $200 per eligible student, within a range of
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$10,000 to $90,000 per center. In addition, separate funding is provided for teacher training ($25 per
student).

Using the Kentucky numbers as a guide, one can surmise that an "appropriate" funding level per
at-risk student for Arizona would be higher than the average spent by the pilot at-risk programs. This is
especially true if the goal is to not only address the academic concerns of at-risk students, but also to
address the parental and social service issues. Evaluation results have illustrated that Arizona's pilot
programs generally were able to focus on academic concerns, but most were unable to provide effective
staff development activities and offered very little in the way of social service coordination. In Kentucky,
volicymakers choose to provide several separate funding streams to address these various issues. Arizona
may wish to consider something similar, or should consider adopting an at-risk weight adequate to cover
all aspects of at-risk programming'.

Keeping in mind the four key questions posed at the beginning of this chapter, the following
conclusions can be drawn regarding at-risk funding:

92 percent of the at-risk funding at the K-3 level and 89 percent at the 7-12 level was expended
on direct services to at-risk students, their parents, and the staff who teach them. Central office
administrative costs represented 1 percent at the K-3 level and 3 percent for 7-12 programsthe
remainder was used for school-level program coordination, evaluation, and indirect costs.

At-risk funding accounted for about 1 percent of the total district M & 0 budgets at the K-3
level, and about 2 percent at the 7-12 level.

The average cost per pudil for K-3 programs was $227, with a range from $76 to $2840. The
average cost per pupil for 7-12 programs was $251, with a range from $76 to $2648. The
majority of programs at both levels clustered around the average.

An "appropriate" funding level per children should be no less than the average expended per
student by these pilot programs. Dependent upon the expectations for training, parental
involvement and social Lervice coordination, the amount should be higher than the average (e.g.,
during FY 1990-91, Kentucky provided $528 per free lunch student$328 in the formula for
general programming and $200 for Family Resource Center support).

Given that it is more expensive for small/or rural uistricts and schools to p:ovide services to
at-risk students, it is suggested that, in addition to a "base" weight, additional funding should be
provided to small and rural schools, and for those programs that wish to develop more
comprehensive services such as alternative schools. Further, a minimum amount (e.g., $5,000-
$10,000) should be considered for all except the very smallest of schools. Without some
minimum amount it becomes impossible to "purchase" additional personnel (and/or stipends for
existing personnel) to provide the individualized support found effective with these at-risk
students.

" It should be noted that recommendations contained within the Governor's Taak Force on Educational Reform (as of October
991) have generally embraced the concept of several funding streams. This group has recommended the establishment of an at-risk

funding weight, the provision of funding to establish a statewide parent training program, the creation of Family Resoume Centers,
and the provision of funding for teacher training. In addition, a variety of other at-risk initiatives am also recommended (e.g.,
preschool, prenatal, guaranteed scholarships).
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Chapter 6

OMPARY AND Itl_ND HON

This third annual report has identified: 1) the general types of practices that hold promise for
meeting the needs of at-risk students, and 2) the implementation processes that allow such practices to
flourish. Thus far, the report has presented an extensive and detailed analysis of data related to the
evaluation of the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project. Specific strategies implemented within particularprograms
will be examined in depth during FY 1991-92 and reported in a "what works" document at the conc!ilsion
of the four-year study.

This chapter synthesizes evaluation results with current educational research and presents the most
consequential implications for developing policies and long-range plans affecting at-risk students.
Information gathered during meetings with K-3 and 7-12 project directors in September 1991 is
incorporated. During these meetings, formai discussions focused on generating solutions to identified
problems including program communication, staffing, planning, and developing coord'mated programs
in concert with social service agencies. Finally, tl -- poses recommendations as they apply to one
or more levels within the educational system: the cl....),.00m/school, local, and state levels.

SUMMARY

K-3 PROGRAMS

Given the characteristics of K-3 at-risk children, descriptions of program strategies designed to
meet their needs, and the summary of evaluation activities and results, a picture of at-risk children and
programs emerges as discussed below.

The K-3 at-risk pilot programs, as a whole, have had a positive impact on the lives
of at-risk students and parents.

Arizona's K-3 at-risk pilot programs have implemented a number of educational alternatives to
help children at risk of academic failure. Since their implementation, there has been a steady decrease
in the number of children retained within pilot sites. Additionally, attendance has been on the rise and
net ITBS gains have been witnessed in language and readingwith third grade students exiting at higher
skill levels than their predecessors. Consistently, staff and parents have praised their sdiool's efforts to
give more individual attention to students and parents a:ike. Staff have increased their awareness of
appropriate instructional strategies for working with at-risk (and all) youngsters. Schools have received
much-needed funding to add staff and purchase supplies and materials to enrich their students' educational
experiences. Greater numbers of parents have begun to play a role in the educational systemsome
coming to school for the first time since their own adolescence. And, there has been greater accountability
among these sites than ever before.

Schools have done much to improve the educational environments of at-risk children;
unfortunately, they cannot make "at-riskness" disappear because children are at-risk for reasons that are
largely environmental and outside the scope of school. There are still barriers to overcome and progress
to be made. For example, children need to exhibit greater skills in all areas, particularly math, to advance
at grade level. Schools need to address philosophical differences regarding retention and "social
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promotion." Parents of at-risk youngsters need to become involved to a greater extent in the educational
process. Schools need to establish more collaborative partnerships with social service agencies, and make
greater efforts to reach out to parents and community members. Staff must continually upgrade their skills
and keep abreast of the latest research and technology that will enhance their abilities to increase
individualized instruction.

At-risk children have shown progress within the context of the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project.
Additional progress is dependent on continued support at the state and local levels.

Consistent descriptive and statistical differences suggest that at-risk children,
programs, and staff viry regionally.

Arizona's reservation at-risk children are affected by more at-risk factors than are children in
other regions. ITBS scores for a select group of these children suggest that reservation at-risk pupilsscore
lower on these tests than do their rural and urban peers; likewise, absentee rates are consistently higher.
Key program staff turnover is higher than in other programs, and staff working in reservation districts
consistently rate the effectiveness of services (for students, parents, and staff) and outcomes less positively
than do their colleagues.

The isolation of these districts compounds their problems. Parent involvement is difficult, given
that many parents do not have telephones or access to transportation. Unemployment may also be a factor
contributing to a lack of parent involvement. Staff qualifications pose particular problems, both in
recruiting qualified staff and keeping them once trained. Providing appropriate training is also problematic
since it is difficult and costly to recruit qualified trainers to provide on-site in-service; it is equally
demanding and costly to send staff to other leeations for training. Social service linkages are hard to
establish because of the tremendous demands those services and the tribal infrastructure governing
most of these services.

Nevertheless, reservation programs are piloting intervention strategies that hold promise, and at-
risk children are progressing developmentally. "Language-rich" classrooms and programs emphasize
literacy skills; full-day kindergartens and smaller student-adult ratios help to provide extra and more
individualized attention to meet childrens' academic needs. One district sends tape-recorded books home
with children, who sometimes listen to the stories on their long bus rides home. An additional benefit of
this practice is that parents are encouraged to listen to (and read) these books as well. Another district
utilizes cross-grade tutoring integrating instructional and recreational activities. In many districts, parents
are enticed to school through social events, and more efforts are being made to conduct home visits.
Finally, through additional training, stet' are increasingly aware of the educational and cultural needs of
their student populations.

Rural at-risk children in Arizona live between two worlds. They have the isolation of small
communities, yet access and exposure to metropolitan areas. In virtually every data set, rural at-risk
children fall in the middle of the extremes represented by reservation and urban children. Rural children
appear at-risk primarily due to poverty and the conditions that accompany being poora lack of
educational/reading materials, substandard living conditions, parents who work and therefore are not
home after school contributing to the latch-key status of many rural children. As with reservation
districts, rural isolation appears to exacerbate low parent involvement and difficulties recruiting and
keeping qualified staff and administrators.
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Unlike reservation areas, however, rural communities are increasingly becoming the "crossroads"
linking metropolitan areas. Therefore, rural areas are being increahingly exposed to problems more
symptomatic of urban areas. For example, one rural community was described as the "drug connection"
between Tucson and Phoenix, and one at-risk third grade student was "busted" for pushing drugs on
behalf of,his gang member parents.

Rural staff perceive moderate success in their programs, but theylike their colleaguesare
beginning to make a difference. And, more than their urban and reservation colleagues, they are
optimistic that their efforts to reach parents are paying off. Classes for parents (e.g., ESL and G.E.D.)
appear particularly promising in these areas, in addition to school social events and better communication.
Moreover, social services are perceived to be stronger than in the other two regions. Notably, more rural
districts have piloted "Family Resource Centers" which, in addition to serving children through after-
school activities and tutoring, also offer parents such services as crisis counseling, prenatal care classes,
and free legal advice. One center even obtains day-old bread for free distribution. Other schools have
implemented "clothing exchanges" and parent support groups. These types of programs reflect the fact
that many of these districts are attempting to address the poverty issues that contribute to the at-risk status
of their student populations.

Urban/suburban programs portray yet another picture. Staff consistently express more positive
attitudes about their efforts and accomplishments than do their colleagues in rural and reservation areas.
Students function higher than children in other regions, and show more academic progressat least for
those children who remain in the system long enough to track. Urban staff are more stable than staff in
other regions, and it is easier to offer them training given the proximity to universities and community
colleges.

Nevertheless, the urban portrait of at-risk children is disturbing for other reasons. Although the
reported incidence of at-risk factors is not as high for urban children, a profile of poverty and neglect
still emerges. The effects of parental substance abuse and abusive home environments are particularly
pronounced for urban children, and this finding suggests that many urban children are most at-risk when
their home environments are "dysfunctional." And, more than in other areas, these children are less likely
to remain in the same school.

Many urban programs are tackling these problems head-on. One district offers classroom settings
specifically geared to "welcome" transient students and ease their transition to permanent status; other
districts are actively reaching out to parents through parent liaisons and social workers. Staff are confident
that full-day kindergartens, reduced student-adult ratios, summer schools, and curriculum modifications
are making a difference in the lives of these children.

Overall, these findings strongly suggest the need for local autonomy in program planning,
implementation, and evaluation so that the unique aspects of at-risk student populations may be
appropriately addressed.

Program implementation issues are key factors affecting the likelihood of program success.

Much research has shown a relation between "effective schools" and implementation patterns. One
example is a 1988 evaluation of a California school reform initiative wherein "high gain" schools were
noted to have Implementation patterns" associated with eight factors: "(1) clear and consistent district
reform visions...; (2) more active use of cross-role teams and implementation plans; (3) stronger
implementation coordination between the school and the district...; (4) greater use of initial training; (5)
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active administrator pressure and monitoring; (6) substantially more on-going assistance, both from
district and school leaders; (7) stronger on-going administrative commitment and leadership; and (8) tight
coupling between schools and their districts" (Odden and Marsh in Hannaway and Crowson, p. 55).
Preliminary comparisonsu of site evaluations, staff perceptions, and outcome data corroborate this
research. It appears that successful sites do, in fact, have a clearer vision of their at-risk programs, better
comnumcation and involvement at all levels, high expectations, teacher commitment, and strong and
stable program leadership.

Specifically, effective communication at every level of the organization is essential for successful
program implementation: when communication is lacking or inadequate, programs suffer.
Conviunication, including the active participation of everyone who will be affected by an organizational
change, needs to be initiated early in the change process so that changes are not initiated in a top-down
fashion. Teachers want to be involved in program planning and decision-making activities, not just in
implementing programs, and they want time to participate in these activities. New program, must be
aligned with a well-articulated and shared district mission that has been locally defined through a
participatory process.

In addition, schools and socid service agencies must collaborate if programs are to effectively
serve at-risk students. Becaus , of the extreme nature of the social and emotional needs of at-risk students,
providing social services has become a de facto function of the schools. Because urban, rural, and
reservation programs exist in such different contexts and environments, local collaboration is believed
to be the most effective means of planning how to delivee service.. Social services are most desirable
when they are based at the school site and provided by qualified social service staff; however, teachers
need training on how to work with social service providers. By moving services closer to the students,
social services will also be more readily accessible to their families.

Strong and stable leadership and administrative support are necessary for programs to succeed:
lack of this support has been an impediment for many programs. One problem with school leadership has
been extremely high administrative turnover. When new administrators are placed in programs every
year, they bring their own personal goals, beliefs, and directions. Often they have not been provided with
historical knowledge of the programs for which they are responsible, and usually they had no involvement
in program planning. In some instances, the only program continuity has been provided by a stable
teaching staff, who tend to become cynleal watching administrators come a-I go. Turnover of program
leaders has been a concern for nearly all programs, but has been especially severe in reservation
programs. An incentive structure to create stability at the administrative level should be thoroughly
explored.

Several districts that are "ahead of the game" began to address at-risk issues prior to H.B. 2217
(1988). When these districts received additional funding, they had a clear idea of what kinds of programs
and activities were needed to supplement their district efforts. At-risk prog-ams were designed to meet
specific needs for particular children, and greeter efforts were made to integrate these services with:n a
"total delivery system." In contrast, Morrison Institute evaluators reported some districts' struggles to
implement "top-down" programs with ill-conceived objectives, lacking any integration with overall district
or school initiatives. As a c -se in point, one district showing the least gains in ITBS scores is one that

Individual district data have been examined to determine patterns of "what works;" however, a more'dcfmitive analysis of
individuai districts' successful programs will bc highlighted in an additional report: Promising Practices for At-Risk Youth
(forthcoming in June 1992).
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has experienced considerable political conflict between the school board, district/school administration,
program administration, and teaching and support staff.

These findings suggest the need to create a "school climate" conducive to program success. An
argument can be made in support of preliminary program planning, with technical assistance i f needed,
to involve staff and administrators in developing a comprehensive plan incorporating appropriate training,
school-community partnerships, and on-going monitoring and evaluation.

Lvidence suggeats that the length of time programs have had to implement services
makes a diaeeence in the evaluation results obtainedthe longer the program's
chance to evolve, the more satisfactory the program implementation.

This finding refers to observed differences between phase I programs (initiated in FY 1988-89)
and phase II programs (initiated in FY 1989-90). In virtually all instances, evaluation results were more
highly positive for phase I than phase II programs. The only significant variable that distinguishes
between these programs is the length of time they have operated under the auspices of H.B. 2217 (1988).

it appears that programs need time to evolve.

Key early childhood student service strategies identified as "promising" include:
reducing stantudent ratios, implementing full-day kindergartens, and
supplementing individualized instruction.

Reduced staff-student ratios, full-day kindergartens, and tutorial programs (particularly those
delivered during the school day) consistentiy appear as "effective" strategies holding promise for at-risk
youth. National research also supports this finding. These strategies share one critical feature: children
receive more, and more individualized, time and attention.

Although the 'interpretation of class size research has been highly controversial, a recent meta-
analysis of cl?-1 size research reveals that smaller classes result in higher student achievement, and these
effects are cumulative (Mitchell /A Beach, 1990). iurther, large scale experimental studies in Tennessee
show that the positive effect of small class size for minority students in primary grades is twice that for
whites (Finn & Achilles, 1990,. The minority factor is particularly germane to the at-risk study because
over 80 percent of the students served through Arizona's at-risk programs are ethnic minorities. Because
reducing class size on a large scale has a significant price tag, educators are now searching for ways to
reduce class size using available resources. Mitchell and Beach describe strategies such as "redeploying
staff" for designated parts of the school day or "redistributing students" through creative grouping for
some instruction. The use of classroom aides can also impact class size ratios.

Extending the traditional half-day kindergarten schedule to a full day appears to be another
promising practice for serving at-risk students. A recent review of the rese,arch on full-day kindergarten
(Fuleo, 1988) revealed that, although many research questions remain to be investigated on this practice,
tb available evidence lergely favors full-day programs over half-day, particularly for lower ability and

, so-economic status (SES) students. Additionally, achievement effects are shown to be long-term,
lable findings continuing when students are followed into the upper grades, even as high asei rade.

Teachers also believe that tutorial programs are effective, but only if implemnted under the
appropriate conditions. For example, before- and after-school tutorials have not been as well received as
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during-school programs. If they are conducted during-school, teachers prefer that tutoring take place
within the classroom setting rather than on a pull-out basis. Several other aspects of delivering tutorials
must be considered if an effective program is to be implemented: the frequency and intensity of the
tutoring, the process by which students are identified, and the skills identified for tutoring.

In general, "promising practices" for at-risk children appear to be those that increase both
individual attention and instructional time for students. Notably, these are also costly reforms.

Developmentally appropriate practices (DAP) appear promising, but evidence is
inconclusive as yet.

The use of DAP is desirable and well supported in the early childhood literature and research
(National Association for the Education of Young Children, 1985; Bredekamp, 1987). As defined by the
NAEYC, these types of practices address the total educational environment of children including
curriculuo teaching strategies, social-emotional development, motivation, parent-teacher relations, the
physical environment of classrooms, evaluation techniques, and class size, among other factors.

Within Arizona, virtually all K-3 at-risk pilot programs focused on the increased use of DAP
through implementing curriculum modifications incorporating "whole language" and experiential math
programs. Many programs used at-risk funds to purchase the instructional resources needed to implement
DAP, such as classroom libraries, books with audiotapes, and math manipulative materials. Teachers are
extremely positive about the benefits of these types of enriching materials for the students.

However, the actual effectiveness of DAP in Arizona's at-risk pilot programs was difficult to
assess because of wide variations in the extent to which they were understo3d, employed, and
implemented. In addition, DAP tended to be incorporated into other iltervention strategies making it
difficult to separate them for analysis. As a result, Morrison evaluators, ADE personnel, and some
district personnel have expressed concerns regarding apparent inconsistenciet in the understanding and
implementation of DAPs. Further district efforts are required to enhance uniformity of practice so there
can be meaningful analysis of whether or not these practices "work" with Arizona's at-risk pilot students.

The implementation of developmentally appropriate practices needs to be assessed further.

Research findings suggest two distinctly different aspects of "effective" parent
involvement: 1) parent support, and 2) parent training.

Efforts to involve parents were required as part of the K-3 at-risk legislation, and all programs
did indeed offer parent involvement components. Overall, parental involvement is believed to have
improved since the initiation of the at-risk programs, but much more progress is needed and desired.

From the at-risk evaluation, much was learned about the lives of at-risk children and their
parents. For example, many parents exist in a cycle of poverty and lack the most basic necessities. By
and large, they are not educated, and spee. English poorly if at all. Most care about thOr children, but
do not feel comfortable in the school environment because they themselves met with failure there.

One key finding centers on teachers' perceptions of parental support. Although lack of parent
participation is considered pervasive, it does not have as negative an impact on a child's achievement as
lack of support. Therefore, garnering parental support becomes a de facto role of schools attempting to
improve the educational outlook for their at-risk students. Evaluation results indicate that the most
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effective means of getting parent participation is through social events where food is served. But, to build
parent support, verbal, one-on-one communication from the classroom teacher or another staff member
is the best strategy.

Parent workshops, particularly of the "hands-on" variety (e.g., make-and-take), have been shown
to be somewhat effective. These workshops, however, tend to reach a relatively small number of parents
often not the ones who need the contact most. In rural areas, classes that upgrade parents' own skills
(e.g., ESL and G.E.D.) have met with some success.

In sum: 1) Parent involvement initiatives, targeted specifically toward parents of at-risk youth,
should first consider the existing level of parent support. Garnering support seems a necessary
prerequisite for parent involvement. Activities that promote school-parent rapport and establish schools
as comfortable, non-threatening environments may initially hold more promise than parent workshops or
other parent training activities.

2) Workshops that require the active participation of parents are more successful than those that
merely present information; adult education classes also hold promise for eliciting parent support and
participation.

At-risk pilot sites must have the "right" people for programs to succeedthose with
appropriate training and commitment to work with at-risk youth.

survey data, open-ended responses, and interview data on staff services make a strong case for
the conclusion that quality and commitment of staff are key aspects of program success. Yet data also
suggest that staff pre-service and in-service training often fail to prepare staff for the challenge of working
with at-risk populations. Program personnel recommend that pre-service training include more and earlier
practical teaching experiences in diverse settings, including those with at-risk populations, and that
students be encouraged to exit undergraduate programs with ESL certification. Internships, mentoring
programs with master teachers, and five-year undergraduate programs are additional options for
improving pre-service programs. Other district recommendations include more collaboration and closer
linkages between schools and universities, and greater input establishing teacher training requirements.

Quality on-site in-service training is often difficult and costly to provide. Making better use of
available communication technologies could alleviate some of these problems especially in rural and
reservation area. Suggested incentives for promoting professional development include: giving teachers
control of resources at the building level, paying for college courses with the stipulation that teachers stay
with the district for a designated number of years, providing stipends for teachers who fulfill a staff
development function in the school, and paying teachers to attend training offered during the summer.

Staff training--both pre-service and in-serviceis an area in need of state and local attention. In
particular, strategies for providing training in more isolated districts need to be explored further.
Additionally, atrategies to reduce turnover should be developed in all programs.

7-12 PROGRAMS

Given the characteristics of 7-12 at-risk pupils, descriptions of program strategies designed to
meet their needs, and a summary of evaluation activities and results, a poi irait of at-risk youth, staff, and
programs has unfolded. The mujor findings of our analysis of 7-12 at-risk pilot piograms are:
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The 7-12 at-risk pilot programs, as a whole, have had a positive impact on the
lives of dropouts and potential dropouts.

Arizona's 7-12 at-risk pilot programs have implemented a number of educational alternatives to
help dropouts and potential dropouts. During FY 1990-91 alone, nine out of every ten program
participants reportedly remained in school or had graduated. Attendance rose for the first time since the
inception of the programs. ITBS gains have been made in language and mathwith twelfth grade students
exiting at higher skill levels than their predecessors in these areas. Students and parents alike have
attributed a number of attitudinal and behavioral changes to program participation, often crediting helpful
and caring staff with providing more individual attention. Staff and students, particularly at the junior
high school grades, note increased parent involvement and participation in the programs. Much-nee:kJ
funding has allowed alternative programs and activities to develop and expand, and there has been an
unprecedented level of accountability associated with this funding.

The 7-12 at-risk programs have continued to meet the challenge of working with teens who are
well acquainted with school failure. Many of these students have entered these programs lacking even the
most basic skillstherefore, progress reflected in this evaluation must be looked at relative to where these
students began. For many district staff, however, this progress is simply not good enough, resulting in
mixed reviews of program effectiveness. Unlike K-3 programs in which there is Lk prevalent compassion
for the plight of at-risk children, 7-12 programs frequently are embroiled in controversycaught between
the extremes of staff opinions regarding appropriate educational and support services for at-risk youth.

There is no doubt that at-risk teens need to exhibit greater skills in all areas, and reading in
particular. But more important perhaps, schools need to address philosophical issues as: the comparability
of curriculum between "traditional" and "alternative" courses of study, desirable types of delivery systems
for at-risk youth, and whether or not to actively solicit parent involvement. As do their K-3 counterparts,
7-12 schools need to establish Adore collaborative partnerships with social service agencies, and make
greater efforts to reach out to the business community. Staff training needs to target non-program staff
as well program staff. Also, more staff are needednot only instructors, but counselors and social
workers as well.

At-risk youth have shown progress within the context of the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project.
However, there are a variety ofprogram improvements which must be made to further enhance the
effectiven - of these programs.

Consistent descriptive and statistical differences suggest that 7-12 at-risk youth,
programs, and staff vary regionallyand in patterns somewhat different from their
K-3 counterparts.

In the K-3 at-risk pilot programs, reservation children were found to be "most" at-risk based on
the prevalence of at-risk indicators. In contrast, for the 7-12 at-risk pilot project, urban program youth
are characterized by the most indicators. Urban 7-12 at-risk youth represent a broader spectrum of ethnic
representation than youth in other regions and tend to be from the least "nuclear family-oriented"
households. More urban youth have children, have a sibling who has dropped out of school, have
dropped out themselves, indicate poor health, have seriously considered or attempted suicide, skip school,
been suspended or expelled, been convicted of a crime, and have parents who are neither supportive of
nor involved in their education.
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Key personnel among urban programs are more stable than in rural or reservation areas. Urban
staff, however, are more negative regarding program implementation and more reserved in their
assessment of program outcomes. While 80 percent believe they are contributing to at-risk teens' progress
toward completing high school, 60 percent feel they are watering down the curricula in order to do so.
Nevertheless, although urban teachers appear somewhat pessimistic about their accomplishments, urban
students do not appear to share this perception. These students, more than their rural and reservation
peers, view program staff as helpful and caring, and credit their programs with involving their parents
more with their education, improving their grades, heping them stay in school, helping them set future
goals, and increasing their self-esteem. With respect to the latter, it is noteworthy that more urban
programs Lye incorporated specifically-designated social/support activities as part of their at-risk
programs than have other regions.

External evaluators, in consulting with program personnel, hypothesize that one reason for
negative urban staff perceptions of their programs may be that these programs have tended to implement
discrete activities that are more difficult to coordinate and integrate within a total delivery system. In
addition, because pupils are "mainstreamed" for most of their schooling, they are subject to other non-
program staff members who may not have the training and/or compassion to "deal" appropriately with
this population. Although a majority of the discrete components are fulfilliag their specific purpose (e.g.,
vocational 7,omponents result in positive vocational outcomes), it may be difficult to produce wide-ranging
outcomes from 'One-shot" intervention strategies.

Rural at-risk youth in Arizona's pilot programs represent a more mobile population and a greater
percentage of recent immigrants to the United States. It is not surprising, given this, that more at-risk
rural youth speak a language other than English at home and have language difficulties in school. They
tend not to be involved in any school/community activities, and have a history of academic failure (with
one or more grade retentions in their elementary years). Relatively more rural youth use drugs and/or
alcohol on a weekly basis.

Conspicuously, rural staff and students are the most positive of all regions regarding virtually
every aspect examined at the 7-12 level. ;II& are positive regarding program implementation, delivery
systems, all student services, and program outcomes. And, students in these programs which are largely
"holistic" in their approach to at-risk pupils, are more likely to attribute changes in behaviors and
attitudes to their participation in them. Moreover, rural program students are out-performing their peers
academically.

Finally, reservation youth appear to reflect "at-riskness" more on the basis of life circumstances
over which they have little control than because of behavioral problems. As profiled, more reservation
students indicate that they have responsibilities that interfere with school work a,..1 live in homes that do
not have year-round electricity, plumbing, and/or telephones. Most disturbing, more reservation pupils
do not feel safe and/or protected at home. In fact, a majority of program direciurs have estimated that
three out of every four reservation pupils is from an abusive home environment.

As previously mentioned for their K-3 counterparts, the isolation of reservation districts
compounds their problems. Parent involvement is difficult, given that many parents do not have
telephones or access to transportation. Staff qualifications pose particular problemsboth in rezruiting
qualified staff and keeping them once trained. Providing appropriate training is also problematicit is
difficult to recruit qualified trainers to provide on-site in-service; it is equally demanding and costly to
send staff to other locations for training. Social service linkages are hard to establish because of the
tremendous demands that currently exist on the services ani because of the tribal infrastructure governing
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most of these services. It is perhaps not surprising, then, that reservation staff are least positive regarding
many aspects of their programs.

Regional differences, although distinct from those found among K-3 programs, suggest a similar
conclusionthat there is a need for local autonomy in program planning, implementation, and evaluation
so that the unique aspects of at-risk student populations may be appropriately addressed.

Consistent descriptive and statistical differences suggest that at-risk youth in
grades 7-8 differ from their 9-12 peers.

A majority of the seventh and eighth grade students examined within this evaluation study are in
rural and reservation areas, and for this reason, the demographic profile obtained may be more suggestive
of regional differences than age/grade differences. Nonetheless, students in grades 7-8 are almost
exclusively minority (93 percent) in contrast with their high school counterparts (75 percent). A greater
percentage indicate that they live with both natural parents and speak a language other than English at
home (60 percent versus 40 percent at the high school level). There are proportionately more females
included in this population, and more students whose motli.eis are unemployed outside the home. A
slightly greater percentage of junior high than high school students indicate that they do not feel safe
and/or protected at home. Overall, however, students in the earlier grades exhibit fewer indicators of "at-
riskness" than their 9-12 peers.

The image that emerges from a collation of all data is that these students are truly at a stage in
their devebpment where they could "go either way." It may be of practical significance that there are
more indicators potentially predictive of academic success among these students than for high school
studentsnotably, a majority of these indicators suggest emotional-behavioral problems (not involved,
drug/alcohol use, suspension, juvenile delinquency). This implies that interventions have a better chance
of "preventing" school failure.

The interventions that have been studied primarily involve supplemental services, although there
are several school-within-school models. Notably, junior high students responded most positively to social
support: these kids need people to care about them. Moreover, junior high survey respondents are in
greater agreement that program participation has prompted their parents to help them more with
schoolwork, and that programs have provided more opportunities for parents to become involved. Staff
for grades 7-8 reflect this same attitude, expressing greater satisfaction with parent involvement than their
9-12 colleagues. In fact, junior high staff are more positive than their colleagues regarding program
implementation, outcomes, and staff training.

On the other hand, junior high students are more likely to indicate that staff do not care and/or
are not helpful. Interview and anecdotal data suggest that some 7-8 staff are more likely to adopt a
"tough" disciplinary stance with these students. At the same time, these students are at a stage where they
areperhaps more than everquestioning authority and responding to peer pressure while at the same time
trying to maintain strong ties with adult role models (l'ask Force on Education of You Adolescents,
1989). Some reconciliation between positive staff views on their involvement and negati student views
seems desirable.

Evaluation findings have not provided definitive answers regarding successful interventions for
junior high students; however, there are some components perceived as "making a difference" in the eyes
of students. Urban students respond to support groups and a self-contained class that provides academic
and social support as well as opportunities for work experience. Rural pupils respond to school-within-
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school settings, which allow for more individualized attention and self-paced curriculum. And, reservation
youth respond to vocational activities that incorporate applied academics and social support.

More intervention programs are desirable at grades 7-8 because at-risk behaviors are not well-
defined as yet. Programs may, therefore, have more impact in "curbing" the further development of at-
risk behaviors among early adolescents. However, such programs should be implemented by qualifiedstaff
who are committed to working with this challenging population.

Program implementation issues, similar to those identified for K-3 programs, are
key factors affecting the likelihood of program success. One issue in particular is
more pronounced at the 7-12 level, however, and needs to be more systematically
addressed: philosophical differences among 7-12 staff regarding at-risk students and
programs.

All program implementation issues discussed earlier in this chapter with respect to K-3 programs
hold true at the 7-12 level as well. However, philosophical differences among staff in their attitudes
toward at-risk teens and programs are much more pronounced at the 7-12 level. These differences are
evidenced by numerous descriptive and statistical differences among 7-12 staff in all data sets, and in staff
survey responses in particular.

Differences between administrators and staff were quite apparent. Administrators consistently gave
more strongly positive responses than did their teaching/specialist staff. This may reflect the optimism
and support of administrators and, in fact, select data suggest that such support and program leadership
are considered major contributors to program success. Nonetheless, not all administrators have been
perceived as being "in touch" with the grass roots. Given the nature of administrative turnover, this
appears to be a valid perception in some cases. The disparity between administrative and staff viewpoints
is of some concern.

Differences between program and non-program staff were also significant and are more troubling.
It was anticipated that program staff would be more positive than non-program staff regarding program
efforts; however, it was not anticipated that one of every ten staff members surveyed had no knowledge
of their district 's programs for at-risk youth. In addition, many non-program staff expressed opinions that
were unsympathetic regarding at-risk youth and against at-risk programs (e.g., "At-risk kids are simply
trouble-makers looking for easy ways out;" "Our [programs] and policies are a joke;" "It should be
called: How to earn a credit in 3 easy minutes!").

Data show more consensus among staff at sites which implemented self-contained programs (e.g.,
off-site alternative schools). In addition, a greater percentage of students i ithese programs say they feel
"respected" as human beings, despite their reputations. Notably, more "ha istic" changes in attitudes and
behaviors have been observed among students in these delivery systems. Many at-risk teens say they feel
more comfortable in these settingu because they are not as "different."

In contrast, more staff discrepancies are documented in districts implementing more discrete
interventions (e.g., one class a day). Program staffmay feel confident that they are making progress with
their pupils; among all staff, however, there is more diversity in attitudes and little consensus regarding
"what works" for at-risk teens. It is obvious that within such delivery systems, at-risk pupils interface
with non-program staff members for a significant proportion of the day. Perhaps it is because some stzff
members have negative opinions of at-risk students that students in discrete interventions express fewer
changes in attitudes and behaviors.
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Research has suggested that successful dropout programs create a school climate that is secure,
safe, and comfortable. As Hamby states: "The emotional atmosphere must be positive so that students
will not fear a loss of self-esteem by being there" (1989, p. 83). To the extent that philosophical
differences among 7-12 staff reflect theirs behavior toward at-risk students and programs, students
undoubtedly Nceive "mixed messages." Evaluation of Arizona's at-risk sites demonstrates that a cohesive
philosophy among staff in the more holistic programs is associated with more positive attitudes toward
program outcomes among students. Programs in which staff have notable philosophical differences
associated with more negative student perceptions.

Findings parallel K-3 evaluation results in many respects, and suggest the need to create a
"school climate" conducive to program success. At the 7-12 level in particular, greater efforts should be
implemented to achieve consensus regarding at- isk youth end appropriate interventions.

In the context of this evaluation, alternative programs appear most "promising"
for at-risk 7-12 students; however, each type of student service strategy may be
described as "promising" in relation to its specific intent (e.g., to provide vocational
services).

This report has repeatedly noted the diversity of prcgrains implemented at the 7-12 level. This
diversity has added to the complexity of the evaluation efforts undertaken and has produced findings that
suggest that each type of program has some specific merits. For example, alternative and school-within-
school students have rated behavioral and attitudinal outcomes positively "across the board;" academic
components produce positice academic outcomes; vocational components produce positive vocational
outcomes; and support service components produce positive outcomes related to self-esteem and coping
skills. Which practices are most promising? It depends.

The Holistic Models

1) Alternative Schools: Evaluation re3ults consistently point to the alternative school model as
the most effective and positively perceived delivery system for at-risk students at the secondary school
level. By incorporating a variety of instructional, vocational, and support strategies into a comprehensive
system, customized to the unique and diverse characteristics of older at-risk students, alternative schools
seem to be providing a viable option for students who have been disenfranchised from te "regular"
educational system. While mainstreaming and heterogenous grouping are important goals for serving at-
risk students at the primary level, this approach may not be as dwirable for older students who appear
to function well when grouped with studems similar to themselves.

The "credibility" issue is important in looking at the alternative school, since there is a perception
among non-alternative school staff that they offer an "easy out" for students who have not succeeded in
the mainstream. High academic standards and quality curriculum must be in place if alternative schools
are to be viewed as a positive intervention for at-risk students. Regional differences are also significant,
since seven of the nine alternative schools in the pilot programs are in rural areas. However, alternative
schools have been quite well established in urban areas for many years, and it may be happenstance that
only one urban pilot site employs the alternative school model. Further, alternative schools may not be
the best delivery system for recervation districts where the majority of the population is considered to be
at risk. But the concept of an integrated, versus a fragmented, delivery system such as that provided
through alternative schools deserves consideration.
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2) Schools-within-schools (SWS): The SWS model provides educational programming that is a
compromise between alternative schools and mainstreaming programs, and heir effectiveness is also
shown to be somewhere in the middle in terms of student and teacher perceptions as well as student
achievement. Students, however, rate behavioral and attitudinal outcomes consistently positive, and are
the only group of students to do so other than alternative school students.

3) School-wide reform: Another holistic approach being implemented in two at-risk programs
is school-wide reform. Only one of these efforts was formally assessed as part of this evaluation, a
reservation program that instituted the four-period day during year three of the project. This school
reform model has affected every student in the high school, all of whom are considered to be at risk, as
well as every staff member. After the first year of implementation, responses to the change have been
positive overall, with students somewhat more positive than staff. This totally integrated approach to
serving at-risk students warrants close examination and may be particularly applicable for reservation sites
with large at-risk populations.

The "Discrete Intervention" Models

1) Academic and Instructional Strategies: Academically-focused activities do produce feelings
of academic success among students. However, there was no consensus between students and teachers
about what constitutes effective instructional strategies. Students prefer self-paced instruction, while
teachers believe that this method does not provide adequate direct instruction. Computer-assisted
instruction appears to be effective when used as one aspect of a comprehensive program, but not as a
stand-alone strategy. Tutorials are well-received, but again must be planned as a part of an integrated
system. In sum, each separate instructional strategy appears to be effective only in terms of how well it
is incorporated into a total synergistic system.

2) Vocational Services: The wide range of vocational-oriented services that have been
implemented has resulted in improved attitudes and abilities in work-related areas. Students enrolled in
vocational programs report increased awareness of career opportunities and feel better prepared to enter
the workplace than students not enrolled in these programs. Although staff believe they are somewhat
effective, they also feel that the opportunities are limited and sometimes difficult to access.

3) Support Services: More is the word. Support services are viewed relatively positively and are
resulting in more positive attitudes among the students receiving them, particularly among students in
grades seven and eight. More qualified social service staff are needed to serve more students in a timely
maimer. Because seventh and eighth grade at-risk students do not show as severe a level of at-riskness,
and respond positively to support services, support services efforts should be concentrated at the middle
school level. Perhaps more severe at-risk behaviors could be averted by intervening earlier with more
support.

Since clear conclusions regarding the most effective strategies for secondary level at-risk students
were difficult to establish, Morrison Institute staff revisited national at-risk literature, specifically to
review studies pertaining to interventions similar to those evaluated in the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project
(e.g., alternative schools, tutorial programs, and vocational and social services). Throughout the national
literature, similar research problems were documented (e.g., limited access to longitudinal quantitative
data on student outcomes) and inconclusive results were reported regarding "what works" (Catterall &
Stern, 1986; Gold & Mann, 1984; Reilly, 1986). Much of the research validated such notions as: 1)
implementation processes need to be assessed, and 2) attitudinal changes are important student outcomes.
The conclusion of the Gold and Mann study is particulaily relevant to the present at-risk evaluation:
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"Whether programs are successful will vary from student to student, teacher to teacher, program
to program... But exploration of the underlying processes has shown that those programs did
indeed produce marked change in particular attitudes and perceptions of certain identifiable
students in a way conducive to better behavior and greater scholastic achievement."

Evaluation findings strongly suggest the need for more "holistic" approaches to working with at-
risk teens. While such self-contained programs hold promise, however, they may not be realistic options
in some areas. Discrete :srvices can be effective, if "impact" is sought in a discrete shll. Nonetheless,
a better solution for implementing discrete services is greater systemic integration of services for meeting
the needs of the "whole" student. Againtocal awonomy in planning and implementation appears to be
critical.

Parent participation is problematic at the higher grade levels.

The older the student, the less parent involvement, and the lower the expectations that schools
should expend resources to garner parent support and involvement. Some staff firmly believe that schools
should be reaching out to more parents; others ai e adamantly opposed to spending their time and energy
on what they perceive as "not my job." Still, the same strategies that work in the primary grades work
at the secondary level; namely, holding school events and making personal verbal contacts. Parents of
middle school students are more likely to respond to these strategies than are parents of high school
students, and the middle school students are more likely to realize the benefits of increased parental
support.

It should be pointed out that in some respects, effortsor increased effortsto involve parents of
7-12 students resulted from the at-risk program evaluation. Many districts did not emphasize this aspect
of program development, but this was not a concern because they were not required to do so by law.
However, to accommodate those districts that did include some parent outreach, uniform reporting
measure6 were developed and distributed by Morrison Institute to all sites. Several sites expressed the
notion that if they had known that they were to be evaluated on parent involvement, they would have
done something moreand, in fact, they did.

Parent involvement is weak among 7-12 programs. Given that parent participation is socially
perceived as desirable (lut that there is often faculty opposition to investing energy in such activities at
the upper grade levels), it may be worth developing initiatives specifically targeted for secondary level
parent activities. Based on K-3 program evaluation findings, it seems prudent to point out that any
initiatives should first take into consideration the level of parental support for public instruction since
garnering support appears to be a necessary prerequisite for parent involvement.

As with K-3 programs, 7-12 at-risk pilot sites must have the "right" peoplethose
with appropriate training and commitment.

Results regarding staff training parallel those found at the K-3 program level (see earlier
discussion) and as such, our conclusion is the same:

Staff trainingboth pre-service and in-service--is an area in need of state and local attention. In
particular, strategies for providing training in more isolated districts need to be explored further.
Additionally, developing strategies to reduce turnover should be explored among all programs.
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PILOT PROJECT AND EVALUATION PROCESSES

The demand for greater accountability coupled with limited resources has resulted in a recent
trend to create "pilot" projects by Arizona policy makers. The idea is sound: distribute funds based upon
competitive responses to a request for proposal (RFP), require an external evaluation, and ultimately
make decisions regarding permanent funding based upon project outcomes. Indeed, this is the process
adopted for the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project.

The scope of this project was extensive since it included the monitoring and evaluation of
programs within over one-quarter of Arizona's most "at-risk" districts. Much has been learned by the
evaluators, by the pilot sites, and by the Arizona Department of Education, regarding the arduous task
of monitoring and evaluating long-term, large-sc:ie ptograms. In retrospect, many "systemic components"
necessary to complete the project in the most efficient and effective manner did not exist at the time the
pilot was initiatedstreamlined state RFP procedures, a Department of Education infrastructure for
program monitoring, valid performance-based student outcomes measures, and a funding cycle that
encouraged and allowed long-term planning.

This section reflects upon insights resulting fium an analysis of the overall pilot and evaluation
process itself that have implications for future at-risk programming and funding.

Adequate program planning was not evident in a majority of district proposals;
however, adequate time for planning was not available prior to receiving program
funds.

Initial H.B. 2217 (1988) funds were appropriated in June 1988 for use during the school year
beginning August 1988. However, prior t3 the distribution of funds it was necessary for the Arizona
Department of Education (ADE) to develop a RFP process and to determine the relative "at-riskness" of
each district in the state. Once these procedures were completed, districts had about six weeks to develop
their proposals. Although some technical assistance was provided by ADE, a lack of program
planning/grant writing expertise coupled with the short time frame resulted in very little "creative"
planning. Further, while the RFP required the development of specific program objectives, most
proposals included objectives that were nebulous, unrealistic, and unmeasurable. Primarily because of
time constraints, proposals were accepted despite their poor quality, and funding was distributed.

Generally, timing and planning concerns continued throughout the project. Program reapprovals
could not occur until annual legislative appropriations were secured (usually late June). The reapprovals
then needed to be reviewed by ADE personnel and placed on the State Board agenda for final approval.
Short turnaround times resulted in many districts simply resubmitting their original proposals with only
date changes, thus perpetuating a lack of long-range planning and program refinements.

A lack of adequate long-term planning has had several consequences. Some programs have
developed in a "piecemeal" fashion, lacking integration within the district/school. Other programs have
failed to involve in planning the personnel who are charged with implementing the programs. Such "top-
down" initiatives have often been difficult to implement effectively because they lack the support of the
entire faculty. Initial limitations in the proposals (e.g., regarding objectives) were never adequately
addressed in some cases, resulting in a lack of local program focus and systematic evaluation.

Why is planning important? Evaluation data reveal that sites that had developed more
comprehensive plans based upon extensive input from staff did demonstrate greater outcomes. District
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and school personnel have acknowledged repeatedly the importance of initial planning and on-going
review and adjustments. Those who conducted self-evaluations were better aware of program adjustments
that needed to be made, and produced better results over time.

District and school personnel have also acknowledged that although planning is important, it
frequently does not occur without some outside requirements or "pressure." Further, many personnel do
not like to invest time in planning without some guarantee that their time will be worth the effort (i.e.,
the grant money will be available). Finally, many districts simply need technical assistance in long-term
planning. Although the movement in, Arizona and across the nation is away from Rate "requirements,"
even the Governor's Task Force for Educational Reform has recommended that schools develop plans
prior to the receipt of at-risk funds.

Districts and/or schools should be required to develop comprehensive program plans. Based upon
feedback from districts, this planning period should be from three to six months. Technical assistance
from the state department and/or planning monies is/are essential.

The current funding cycle, dependent upon annual appropriations rather than
formula funding, does not promote long-term planning and effective programming.

As noted in the previous discussion, late adjournments of recent legislative sessions have resulted
in the authorization of funds occurring only weeks prior to the beginning of the next school year. This
time frame has effectively curbed district/school efforts to create long-range plans involving at-risk
monies. Beyond influencing planning, however, the funding cycle has also affected program
implementation.

Once funds were authorized, the flow of paperwork from the district to the Department of
Education to the County School Superintendent's Office and then back to the district resulted in funding
delaysup to six and seven months in some cases. Some smaller districts could not afford to count on
the fact that the "check is in the mail;" funding delays sometimes prevented services from being offered
and, ultimately, affected the quantity and quality of program outcomes available for study. Although
greater efficiency in processing paperwork could alleviate some problems, a more fundamental issue
centers on the annual funding cycle. Annual legislative appropriations, used as a funding mechanism,
simply are not conducive to long-term planning and efficient implementation.

The alternative is to create permanent funding for at-risk programs through formula funding.
However, unlike most existing formula funds that are "block grants" (i.e., unrestricted funds), interviews
with program staff have repeatedly revealed that "targeted" funding for at-risk students is preferable.
Unless funding is targeted, districts report, there are too many deMands on their budgets and not enough
advocates for at-risk smcl(mts when it comes to budget decisions. Pilot districts want the accountability
associated with targeted funding's); however, they do not want extensive restrictions on the use of these
funds.

There is a need to establish permanent funding for at-risk programs, to ensure program
continuity. Direct formula funding "targeted" toward at-risk programs is a preferred funding mechanism.

29Unlike, for example, K-3 direct formula funds that provide direct funding without any state restrictions/requirements. A
wealth of anecdotal evidence is available to show that the $100 plus dollen currently being provided for each K-3 student would
have resulted in greater outcomes if targeted toward those students.
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The identification of district/schools as "at-risk" and the determination of grant
amounts were appropriate for a competitive grant process; however, new
mechanisms need to be created if permanent formula funding is utilized.

Consideration needs to be given to the criteria used as part of an "at-risk weight." Several weights
currently provide additional funds for students who are identified as having certain characteristics (e.g.,
handicapping condition, LEP). The definitional characteristics for these weights are very specific in order
to avoid labeling students for funding purposes. "At-risk," however, is a term not easily defined since
there are a variety of reasons a student may be at-risk (e.g., poverty, teenage pregnancy, drug abuse,
broken homes, drug abuse, limited parental support). Unfortunately, reliable and comparable dataon most
of these indicators are currently not available. In addition, it is important not to base funding on
indicators over which districts/schools have some control (e.g., low test scores, absenteeism). If these
factors are utilized, then improvements may result in a funding loss.

As a solution, indicators which cannot be manipulated and which serve as a "proxy" for at-
riskness are being used in several states. New Jersey and Kentucky are using poverty, as measured by
eligibility for federal free lunch programs, as their at-risk weight proxy. Poverty is frequently chosen
because of its underlying linkages to at-riskness'. This does not mean that only poor students can be
served with the at-risk weight funds, but instead it provides a mechanism for providing additional funding
to the schools. Once the funding is received by the district/school, they are allowed to serve those
students they believe to be at-risk.

Within Arizona, preliminary discussion among several state school finance experts has resulted
in the identification of three indicators that have established databases and represent indicators over which
districts have little control: poverty, mobility, and LEP. Since the state already partially funds a LEP
weight, the current thinking is that only two factors wculd be used to establish an at-risk weightpoverty
and mobility.

Two options for the measurement of poverty appear to be available and are being analyzed. One
option is using census data (similar to federal Chapter 1 funding). However, using census data poses
several problems and/or concerns: 1) necessary data will not be available until at least 1993, 2) data will
not be available at the school-level, and 3) the database is updated only once every decade. The second
option is to use the number of eligible students for the federal free lunch program. This too has problems
since many high schools and some aementary schools do not offer such a program. In addition, the
percentage of families that actually apply are fewer than those who are eligible. However, the advantage
is that these data are available at the school-level and are updated annually. Continued work on the
mechanics of funding is underway.

Finally, consideration must be given to an "adequate" level of funding. For the pilot grant
project, districts/schools were allowed to request any amount within a certain range. If an at-risk weight
is utilized, however, a specific amount needs to be placed in the formula. This amount should be no less
than the average expended per student by these pilot programs (e.g., $227 for K-3 and $251 for 7-12).
In addition, dependent upon the expectations for training, parental involvement and social service

/4 The use of at-risk indicators as part of formula weighting is currently being analyzed by Dr. T.S. Lyons from the University
of Nevada at Las Vegas and Dr. K.F. Jordan from Arizona State University. Their findings from regression analysea show that
of eleven at-risk indicators currently used in Tens, one indicatorpovertyaccounted for 90 percent of the variance, while mobility
accounted for the next 1.5 percent of the variance, and LEP accounted for 0.4 percent (telephone interview with K.F. Jortlan,
October 1991),



coordination, the amount should be higher than the average. For example, Levin (1989), an economist
from Stanford University, estimates at-risk funding should be about half again as much as is spent on
nondisadvantaged students (e.g., approximately $2,000). In Kentucky, $528 per free lunch student was
provided during FY 1990-91 for both general programming and for Family Resource Center support.
Since nearly one-third of Arizona's students qualify for free lunch status, these amounts may not be
realistic; however, they are offered as a starting point for discussion.

Lastly, additional funding (over the base weight amount) should be provided to small and rural
schools, and for those programs that wish to develop more cumprehensive services such as alternative
schools. A minimum amount (e.g., $5,000-$10,000) should also be considered for all except the very
smallest of schools.

An at-risk weight based upon poverty and mobility indicators would provide a mechanism for
directing funds into a district/school; local decisions would then be made at that point a: to which
students are to be served. Additional funding should also be considered for small and rural schools and
for more comprehensive services.

Arizona Department of Education technical assistance efforts contributed to
project outcomes; however, the current state-level infrastructure for monitoring
efforts needs continued refinements.

The Arizona Department of Education contracted with Morrison Institute to conduct the evaluation
study, but retaineJ the functions of program monitoring and technical assistance. As a whole, the pilot
programs responded very positively to the available technical assistance (especially at the K-3 level,
although ratings for the 7-12 support improved over time). In fact, the greatest concern is that "more"
was needed, particularly in reference to the initial grant writing ?rncess and on-going program
refinements. Since many of the at-risk programs are located within resmation and rural districts, these
sites do not have easy access to university training or staff support. lhe on-site visits and state-wide
meetings/conferences were viewed as extremely helpful.

Program monitoring also proved to enhance program success; however, improvements to this
process need to occur. There was initial uncertainty about the role of the external evaluator and the
Department of Education in reference to annual reapprovals. Indeed, some of the information gathered
by the external evaluators was also requested by the Department of Education and vice versa. Although
individual evaluation reports prepared by Morrison Institute were available to ADE, this information was
used inconsistently as part of the reapproval process.

Most important, however, was the overall perception by districts that there were no real
"consequences" for not implementing activities outlined in their proposals. While districts complied with
evaluation requirements, they often did so in an untimely manner resulting in overall delays of the
broader external evaluation conducted by Morrison Institute. In the two and one half years of Morrison
Institute's involvement with the project, only one deadline was met by all districtswhen ADE
"threatened" to withhold annual reapprovals. Although several programs were placed on probation, most
districts have been conditioned to believe that negative sanctions will not be enforced even if they are not
in compliance.

Historically, Department of Education efforts in reference to state-funded programs have focused
primarily on monitoring budgets, not programs. As a result, the necessary program monitoring
infrastructure is still being developed. Further, it is difficult to provide both technical assistance (e.g.,
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help a district in trouble) and enforce sanctions (e.g., withhold funding if improvement efforts are not
being made). Perhaps these two tasks cannot be performed by the same entity. In seat( ' states, a
separate "accountability" office has been esuhlished to address this concern. Within Arizona, the
Governor's Task Force has recommended that the Auditor General's Office take on the task of program
monitoring. This separation of responsibilities should be given serious consideration.

Findings suggest that expanded technical assistance be made available and that awe monitoring
continue. However, monitoring may need to be moved to a separate agency or department,for the explicit
purpose of enskring quality compliance with funding requirements by enforcing sanctions when necessary.

The aternal evaluation process had ci positive effect on program implementation;
there is, however, a need for greater emphasis on district self-evaluation/analysis.

Overall, the majority of districts indicated that the evaluation process ultimately benefitted the
programs, although complying with such requirements was an eatra burden on their staffs. Having an
external evaluation prompted greater atteation to implementation processes, services provided, students
served, and desireo outcomes. District personnel, on the whole, felt the external evaluation provided
greater accountability and found the information provided to them importantboth as a means to validate
their efforts and as input for program improvement and local decicion-making. In addition, the external
evaluation has resulted in a wealth of general information for state policy makers.

In effores to determine the overall effectiveness of the total at-risk pi!ot project as well as of
specific strategies, common data sets were collected to allow for individual program comparisons and
aggregate analyses across all K-3 and all 7-12 programs. While this approach provided a wealth of data
regarding the total project in a holistic sense, many of the unique characteristics and impacts of specific
programs were "lost' in the aggregao. Although districts were encouraged to collect and report self-
evaluation data, few districts did F a. Instead, they relied solely on the external evaluation as their
feedback loop. Many progierns did not, therefore, have their own unique data upon which to base
refinement decisions. The external evaluation should not serve as a replacement for a systematic internal
evaluation. Many districts acknowledged that they would have liked to conduct their own internal
evaluations, but do not have the staff, time, or the expertise to do so.

It appears that the external evaluation efforts have resulted in positive benefits at both the local
and state level; such evaluation efforts should continue to be supported, but with additional emphasis on
training district personnel to conduct quality studies of their own.

V alid measures of student outcomes and consistent recordkeeping and reporting
mechanisms are lacking.

The public in demanding the measurement and reporting of specific program outcomes. The
development of appropriate assessment measures at the state level is highly desirable, particularly since
many districts lack the expertise to define and measure program outcomes independently. Arizona has
jumped ahead of most states through the development of its Arizona Student Assessment Program (ASAP).
Unfortunately, this program was not available for use during this evaluation study. Indeed, on-going
difficuliiee experienced in defining common outcome measures (in addition to standardized tests) lends
support for the expeditious completion of the new assessment program.

Within this evaluation project, desired outcomes among programs were identified and categorized
so that common data sets could be collected across districts. However, determining adequate measures
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of these outcomes proved to be extremely difficult. Lack of standardization existed among districts on
variables such as absenteeism, dropout rate, and grade retention. Most districts had never collected data
on parent involvement and staff training activities. Extensive efforts were necessary just to caertnine how
many students, staff, and parents were served, with even greater energy required to measure the impact
of these services. Data reporting standards had to be designed and then "taught" to the districts. The
results often included calculation errors, requiring a tedious and lengthy verification process. Great gains
in the measurement of program oetcomes were achieved; further efforts to create ,:omparable assessment
measures (such as ASAP) will serve to enhance future external evaluations in this state.

There is a need for continued/expanded support for the development of more standardized outcome
measures. Districts and/or schools are ready to be held acco4itable, but most current assessment efforts
and procedures are rudimentary at best and require continued state support and attention.

The label "at-risk" has, for many, negative connotations.

Many pilot district personnel have expressed a dislike for the label "at-risk" because it is viewed
as focusing on "the child as the problem." Educational leaders are increasingly advocating alternatives
to the "at risk" label precisely because the label itself may connote underachievment and/or contribute
to lowered expectations. For example, Levin (1990) has adopted the term "accelerated schools" to shift
the emphasis away from the "child as the problem" to the "school as solution."

A dislike for the term goes beyond a semantic debate: it has had visible consequences in terms
of program implementation. For example, the labeling of funds, programs, and students as at-risk has
contributed to poor communication within districts and between districts and communities. In some cases,
there has been a reluctance to publicize that a district is the recipient of "at risk funds" for fear that
parents, community members, and staff may find the term offensive. Many districts created their own
program acronyms and were successful in communicating the goals and objectives of their at-risk
programs; yet many others did not.

The label has served a useful purpose in focusing attention on students at risk of academic failure
because of poor environmental conditions, and in creating resources targeted toward these students. But
the time is ripe for the state to provide leadership by adopting terminology that shifts the emphasis from
"problem students" to school solutions.

There should be some consideration of creating an alternative label to "at risk" at the state and
local levels.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Many suggestions are en edded in the previous sections of this chapter and this report contains
many findings relevant to practice and policy at the local and state levels. This section synthesizes the
findings in terms of key recommendations. It is by no means a comprehensive listing, but is intended to
highlight state-level actions that could further the development of comprehensive programming for
Arizona's students at risk. For the purpose of the recommendations, "state" is used when both legislative
and Arizona Department of Education actions are encompassed within the recommendation.

1. The Arizona Department of Education (ADE) should create a single, comprehensive unit
which supports and assists local at-risk initiatives.

By streamlining state and federally-funded program at-risk related personnel (e.g., K-3 At-Risk,
7-12 At-Risk, LEP, Chapter 1, Migrant, substance abuse) into a single unit, the state can create
the infrastructure and provide leadership to model and promote practices associated with
successful program implementation at the local level. This is particularly needed in relation to
"at-risk" districts and/or schools that do not have their own stable infrastructure.

Develop a comprehensive plan for meeting the needs qf at-risk populations.
Examine programs, funding goals and expectations, required paperwork, and existing
accountability measures for the purpose of integrating these into a comprehensive plan.

Define general standards for local district/school recipients of atrisk funds,
including expectations for local comprehensive plans to specify linkages among related
programs (e.g., at-risk and LEP).

Specify criteria and measures for program accountability that meet federal and state
requirements. Develop common criteria for non-test indicators (e.g., absenteeism,
retention) since disparities currently exist in local definitions and reporting.

Coordinate/consolidate program reporting functions with the explicit goal of
reducing paperwork.

Design a computerized database and recordkeeping system for compiling and
analyzing outcome data (as determined by the comprehensive unit) and disseminate the
technology state-wide.

Define and implement consequences for programs that either do not complete
requirements or provide unusable information in meeting requirements to reinforce
that the quality of programming, data collection, and reporting must be an integral part
of compliance.

Coordinate technical assistance to at-risk populations/programs.
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2. The legislature should establish permanent funding mechanisms to support at-risk programs
at all grade levels, provided that the Arizona Department of Education has created the
infrastructure to handle funding requirements and ensure local accountability.

At-risk youth have shown progress within the context of the Arizona At-Risk Pilot Project.
Continued support is required to serve additional students (e.g., grades 4-6) and allow programs
to evolve and improve. Pilot project personnel have repeatedly expressed that "targeted" formula
funding is preferable to both block and competitive grant funding.

Create an at-risk weight to provide basic targeted funding. Use factors such as
poverty and mobility, as these indicators would provide a mechanism for directing funds
into a district/school; local decisions would then be made as to which students are to be
served.

Provide a small and rural school supplemental stipend, stipulating a base
minimum. These schools typically have smaller enrollments that would limit an at-risk
allocation based on formula funding, and therefore need additional resources to provide
services as costly to implement as in larger districts (e.g., paying an additional teacher).

Fund educational services within county detention centers, using the Pima County
Detention Center program as a model.

Institute an "education venture fund" with a separate request for proposal (RFP)
process to encourage and reward innovative and comprehensive programs such as Family
Resource Centers or alternative schools that require greater resources than provided by
formula funding. Require that proposals are submitted jointly by a local educational
agency in collaboration with a local business partner such as a social service agency,
association, or other organization.

3. The state should adopt an alternative label to "at risk."

The adoption of an alternative label associated with funding (e.g., comprehensive At Risk
Education, or CARE, funding) could get a lot of mileage in terms of creating a positive "state
climate" for further program development. Although the at-risk" label has been useful, it is
generally perceived as a negative term when applied to children, their parents, and districts.

4. Local districts and/or schools should develop comprehensive plans, aligned with state
standards, as a condition for initial at-risk funding and reapproval.

Local autonomy is essential in creating appropriate programs to match the needs of the local
population. Evidence from this evaluation has shown, however, that local programs based on
district/school plans have been more effective than those without such plans.

Require that plans describe how services targeting at-risk children are coordinated
with related educational and social services.

Establish "planning grants" and/or allow adequate time to assist local districts
develop their comprehensive plans. Based on feedback from pilot districts, good
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planning that involves staff, parents, and/or community members, takes timeat least
three to six months.

Provide individualized technical assistance upon request to facilitate the development
of quality plans.

5. The Arizona Department of Education's new "comprehensive at-risk education" unit should
ensure that 1001 plans are implemented.

Provide individualized technical assistance upon request to facilitate the
implementation of quality programs.

Designate within ADE's comprehensive unit an "at-risk brokex" who would link
local programs to an identified state-wide network of technical assistance, and disseminate
information about at-risk intervention strategies that have proven to be successful in
model sites.

Monitor/audit programs annually at first, then on a two-three year cycle, to ensure
progress toward locally-defined goals commensurate with state expectations. Consider
separating this function from technical assistance.

Require districts to submit periodic self-evaluation reports (annually at first, then
on a two-three year cycle). Program evaluation is essential for accountability and as a
tool for program improvement. The state should develop model evaluation designs
aligned with specific intervention strategies and other resources for use by district
personnel.

Develop the expertise at ADE and throughout a state-wide technical assistance
network to review district/school self-evaluation documents and compile quality
outcome reports to assist in future decision-making.

6. The Arizona Department of Education should use successful at-risk pilot sites to demonstrate
"what works" for at-risk pupils.

Pilot sites have invested four years in developing at-risk programs. Successful sites, and
replicable programs (to be identified in Morrison Institute's forthcoming "what works" report),
have staff who are valuable resources for sharing their expertise with ADE and other districts.

Contract with at-risk educators in successful programs to act as consultants/mentors
regarding "promising practices" for at-risk children and to provide peer training.

Subsidize training held "on-site" at these demonstration schools.

7. The state should designate as its highest priority programs that specify improved language
and literacy outcomes.
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Extensive efforts have been expended to evaluate "what works" for Arizona's at-risk population.
First and foremost, these efforts have corroborated 20 years of research that points to low
language proficiency as a key correlate of academic failure, and low self-esteem as a by-product
of such failure. Pilot sites have demonstrated progress toward improving students' language skills
and self-esteem. The state should actively promote practices that have contributed to such
progress. Promising practices include full-day kindergarten and reducing student-staff ratios at
the K-3 level. At the 7-12 level, more "holistic" delivery systems (e.g., alternative schools)
appear promising. In general:

Advocate increased individualization of instruction for at-risk pupils at all grade
levels.

Expand the delivery of vocational/occupational education for older students, and
the use of applied academics in particular.

Promote continued development of support services both on-site (e.g., counseling)
as well as with community social service providers (e.g., Family Resource Centers).

8. The state should develop mechanisms to assist local districts/schools improve parent
invovement.

Reinforce requirements that K-3 districts/schools incorporate parent outreach as
a condition for initial or continued fundMg. Virtually all K-3 personnel say that parent
involvement is desirable. They also acknowledge that parent programs are difficult to
implement, and that they might not have focused on parent services if not for the
requirements of H.B. 2217 (1988).

Launch a public awareness campaign to encourage parents to support their
children's education.

Allow expenditures for food purchases related to school social events (e.g.,
refreshments) to support district/school efforts in garnering public support. Latitude
is required regarding what constitutes "acceptable" parent involvement activities. For
many districts, efforts to attract parents to the school environment may be most effective
when they involve non-academic activities.

Advocate secondary-level parent involvement programs.

Disseminate "promising practices" for increasing parent involvement including:
workshops that actively involve parents, face-to-face communication (e.g., home visits),
and model strategies used among 7-12 programs.

9. Arizona's state university teacher training programs should be reconstructed with an
emphasis on at-risk issues.

Two issues are encompassed in this recomendation. First, there needs to be a greater emphasis
on at-risk issues for all teachers, and a wider range of training opportunities. Second, there needs
to be greater focus on recruiting and training minorities to be teachers/administrators.
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Prepare all students in teacher training programs to work with studenic at risk.

Develop a curriculum for at-risk specialization.

Establish procedures for greater collaboration and articulation among schools and
universities in planning and delivering pre-service programs.

Provide a wider range of pre-service training including: teaching experience with at-
risk populations, internships with master teachers, and exposure to multicultural/
multilingual issues.

Use demonstration sites for student teaching and internships.

Review the effects of the Pre-Professional Skills Test (PPST), used ALS a
requirement for admission into teacher training programs, on minority admissions.

Provide more training opportunities within rural and reservation communities to
assist more local personnel in obtaining teaching and administrative certificate with a goal
to reduce the "revolving door" syndrome apparent in these communities.

10. State and local educational agencies should improve in-service training with respect to at-
risk populations.

Use technology for in-service training delivery (e.g., workshops and college courses
offered via satellite).

Establish procedures for greater collaboration and articulation among schools,
community colleges, and universities in planning and delivering in-service programs.

Use demonstration site personnel as peer trainers for new district/school at-risk
program staff.

Extend state efforts to provide in-service training by offering regularly scheduled at-
risk conferences and/or academies, as these have been well-received,

Be a cahlyst to influence local districts to reassess existing incentive programs for
staff development, since some distict policies regarding teacher compensation for
advanced training are perceived as inadequate by the teaching staff.

11. The Arizona Department of Education should waive annual at-risk funding reapprovals for
current pilot sites that have demonstrated success.

Pending reapproval of these programs in relation to a revised state comprehensive plan, some
districts/schools should be eligible for continued funding and should immediately be placed on
an extended evaluation cycle (i.e., every two-three years). At the discretion of the funding
agency, however, other continuing districts/schools should be required to submit comprehensive
plans and remain on an annual evaluation cycle.
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Table A-1

1990-91 AT-RISK INDICATORS FOR K-3 STUDENTS BY REGION*

At-Risk Indkator
(Questions 11-30, Student Profile)

URBAN
(n = 1336)

RURAL
(n = 1158)

REsEavATION
(n = 1124)

TOTAL
(n = 3618)

Applies Affected
Mean

Effect Appliel Affected
Mean
Effect Applies Affected

Mean
Effect Applies Affected

Mean
Effect

Substandard living conditions 42.3 34.2 3.15 43.1 30.6 2.93 47.2 28.6 2.82 44.1 31.3 2.97
Few read:ag materials 51.9 47.5 3.39 60.5 50.9 3. 15 56.2 42.5 3.09 55.5 47.0 3.21
Low annual income 59.3 45.9 3.10 60.4 41.1 2.89 54.2 31.5 2.84 58.1 39.9 2.96
> 2 schools attended 31.0 23.0 3.07 27.5 17.2 2.87 17.1 8.4 2.67 25.6 16.6 2.92
Retained > 1 time 15.8 8.4 2.69 13.0 5.5 2.54 20.6 9.4 2.59 16.4 7.8 2.61
Low parent support 43.5 37.5 3.26 41.6 33.3 3.08 61.3 43.8 3.00 48.7 38.1 3.11
Low parent participation 57.4 45.3 3.15 53.5 39.8 2.98 67.: 45.6 2.97 59.3 43.6 3.04
Sibling dropout(s) 6.4 4.9 3.07 9.0 3.5 2.45 11.2 6.1 2.70 8.7 4.8 2.72
Low self-esteem 48.7 44.2 3.33 45.6 38.3 3.15 54.8 44.8 3.14 49.6 42.5 3.21
Chronic health problems 18.4 15.3 3.16 17.4 12.6 2.98 22.2 14.9 2.96 19.3 14.3 3.04
Substance abuse by child 1.5 1.0 2.90 4.2 0.4 2.14 9.5 5.7 2.75 4.9 2.3 2.60
Substance abuse by parents 13.8 12.7 3.41 14.6 10.4 3.03 28.8 21.4 3.13 18.7 14.7 3.18
Abusive home environment 15.3 13.9 3.39 17.8, 12.6 3.00 21.4 16.5 3.08 18.0 14.3 3.15
Emot/behavioral problems 31.1 27.5 3.25 30.r 25.3 3.06 38.5 30.0 3.10 33.3 27.4 3.14
"Latch-key" situation 19.2 12.1 3.12 15.6 9.8 2.93 25.6 15.8 2.86 18.7 12.5 2.96
Responsible for other siblings 15.4 10.5 2.90 13.9 7.2 2.71 23.1 11.8 2.63 17.6 9.8 2.74
Transience/high mobility 20.4 17.4 3.25 19.2 15.0 2.97 11.5 5.8 2.74 17.2 13.0 3.04
U.S. immigration (w/in 3 yrs) 12.4 9.5 3.22 18.3 13.0 2.99 3.5 0.5 2.21 11.8 7.8 3.01
No/low level of English 32.0 24.3 3.15 43.5 33.9 3.05 51.7 38.3 3.01 41.8 31.8 3.06
Poor parent-school contacts 42.4 35.6 3.20 42.8 33.9 3.10 56.8 36.8 3.03 47.1 35.5 3.11

41.

% Applies = % population with indicator; % Affected = % population for whom indicator is believed to have some - a large negative effect
on academic echievement; Mean Effect = degree of negative effect for all children to whom the indicator applies.

SCALE: 2.00 = Applies with NO negative effect on academic performance; 3.00 = Applies with SOME negative effect on academic performance;
4.00 = Applies with LARGE negative effect on academic performance
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Table A.2

RANK ORDER OF INDICATORS BY ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT FOR K-3 AT-RISK STUDENTS (N = 3618)*======,
Very High
(n = 203)

No indicator(s) over 3.50

High
(n = 503)

Average
(n = 1233)

No indicator(s) over 3.50 No indicator(s) over 3.50

Low
(n = 1061)

No h licator(s) over 3.50

Very Low
(n = 608)

Few reading materials 3.54

Sibling dropout(s) 3.00 No indicator(s) over 3.00 Substance abuse/PAR 3.07 Few reading materials 3.28 Substance abuse/PAR 3.49
Health problems 3.00 Few reading materials 3.06 Low self-esteem 3.27 Abusive home 3.49

Low self-esteem 3.05 Substance abuse/PAR 3.24 Low self-esteem 3.44
Low self-esteem 2.91 Emot/beh problems 3.00 Recent immigration 3.24 Low parent support 3.43
Substance abuse/PAR 2.89 Low parent support 3,22 Transience/mobility 3.41
Abusive home 2.86 Abusive home 3.20 Low Eng. proficiency 3.40
Emot/beh problems 2.79 Abusive home 2.99 Parent-school contacts 3.20 Emot/beh problems 3.39
Few reading materials 2.74 Parent-school contacts 2.93 Low par. participation 3.17 Low par. participation 3.37
Parent-school contacts 2.70 Low parent support 2.89 Low Eng. proficiency 3.17 Parent-school contacts 3.37
Law parent support 2.65 Heahh problems 2.86 Emot/beh problems 3.16 "Latch-key" home 3.34
Health problems 2.61 Substandard home 2.84 Health problems 3 .13 Recent immigration 3 .31
Low par. participation 2.60 Low par. participation 2.83 Transience/mobility 3.13 Substandard home 3.29
Substandard home 2.56 "LAtch-key" home 2.83 Low annual income 3.09 Low ant. *I income 3.26
Low annual income 2.56 Low Eng. proficiency 2.83 "Latch-key" home 3.08 > 2 schools attended 3.25
Low Eng. proficl-ncy 2.56 Low annual income 2.82 Substandard home 3.06 Health problems 3.25
22 schools attended 2.55 Transience/mobility 2.81 > 2 schol Lt attended 3.05 Care for siblings 3.06
Transience/mobility 2.50 Recent immigration 2.74

'ubstance abuse/PAR 2.89
sAbusive home 2.86
F...mot/beh problems 2.78
Parent-school contacts 2.71
Few reading ma.- ,11,s

Transience/mobilit
Substandard home 2.63
"Latch-key" home 2.63
Low se#:esteem 2.61
Low parent support 2.60
Low par. partii !potion 2.58
Low annual income 2.!.1
Substance abuse/CH 2.50

> 2 schools attended 2.49
Low Eng. proficiency 2.33
Recent immigration 231
Care for siblings 2.29
Reained > 1 time 217

"Latch-key" home
Recent immigration
Care for siblings
Substance abuse/CH
Retained > 1 time
Sibling dropout(s)

2.48
2.47
2.42
2.30 Substance abuse/CH 2.47
2.26 Retained > 1 time 2.43
2.26

> 2 schools arffinded 2.69
Care for siblings 2.63
Sibling dropout(s) 2.60

Sibling dropout(s)
Care for siblings
Substance abuse/CH

Retained > 1 time

2.87
2.84
2.77
2.65

No indicator(s) under 2.50

Retair0 > 1 time 2.94
Sibling dropout(s) 2.90
Substance abuse/CH 2.76

No indicator(s) under2.50

* Table does not include 10 students whose academil performance was not rated; Italics = indicators with trend across achievement ratings; Lines divide
indicators by range of effect (e.g., 2.0 - 2.49; 2.5 - 2.99)

SCALE: 2.00 34 Applies with NO negative effect on academic performance; 3.00 = Applies with SOME negative effect on academic performance; 4.00
= Applies with LARGE negative effect on academic performance



K-3 Districts
(Phase I)

Ash Fork

Chin le

Coolidge

Creighton

Ganado

;°. Kayenta

Table A-3: K-3 STUDENT SERVICES/STRATEGIES (1990-91)

1) Implement Alternative 2) Reduce 3) Alter 4) Supplement 5) Provide
Delivery Systems Staff/Student Classroom Individualized "Special"

Ratios Instruction Instruction Activities

6) Extend 7) Add/
Servkes Expand
During Services

Summer

8) Enhance
OnGoing

Amssment

=

Laveen

Littleton

Mary C. O'Brien

M rr stOWT1

Murphy

Nogales

Osborn

Page

Phoenix Elem.

Picacho

Roosevelt

San Carlos

Sanders

Somerton

Whiteriver

Wilson
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I K-3 Districts
(Phase H):

Aguila

Avondale

Buckeye

Douglas

Eloy

Ft. Thomas

Gadsden

Holbrook

Hyder

Isaac

Red Mesa

Table A-3: K-3 STUDENT SERVICES/STRATEGIES (1990-91) -- continued
1) Implement Alternative

Delivery Systems
2) Reduce 3) Alter 4) Supplement

Staff/Student Classroom Individualized
Ratios Instruction Instruction

5) Provide
"Special"
Activities

6) Extend
Servkes
During

Summer

Add/ a) Enhance 9)
c:xpand OnGoing
Services Assessment

Salome

Stanfield

K-3 Schools

(Phase II):

Balsz

Dysart

Peach Springs

Sunnyside

Tempe

Tuba City Gap

Tuba City - Cameron

LEGEND D = District-Funded = At-Risk Funded
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Table A-5
K-3 Student Participation Data*

FY 1990-91/Avera e Number Served
District Region

_Craig.

At-Risk Not At-Risk Total % At-Risk

77r1"--
Ashfork 2 63 0 . 63 100

3 6 1 778 1,389 44,Chinle

21)1L41 e 2 43 35 78 55

Crei ton I 340 220 560 61

Ganado 3 403 165 568 71

'Kayenta 3 745 0 745 100

Laveen I 810 0 810 100

Littleton 1 551 0 551 100

I'D, C, O'Brien 2 65 0 65 100

Morristown 2 30 0 30 100

Murphy I 1,199 0 1,199 100

Ijoplas 2 485 1,162 1,647 29

Osborn 1 511 398 909 56

Page 3 ,9
212

688
0

985

212

30

100Phoenix Elementary I

Picacho 2 89 0 89 100

Roosevelt I 2,921 325 3,246 90

San Carlos 3 532 66 598 89

Sanders 3 321 0 321

545

100,

83Somerton 2 452 93

Whiteriver 3 780 86 866 90

Wilson I

--
426 0

Trell7 ai-6--
426

Im
100--ir1757,11 ,=TT--

,

NLuila 77 12 89 87

Avondale 1 SOS 398 1,203 67

ITBalsa I 53 29 82

13t._2.ye 2 167 75 242 69

Dou las 2 1,023 319 1,342 76

Dysart I
.1

.430 430 860 100

Eloy 2 '626 33 659 95

Ft. Thorn's 3 138 29 1 67 83

Gadsden 2

Holbrook 2 162 136 298 54

H der 2 75 0 75 100

Isaac 1 1869 599 2,468 76

Peach S .rin s 3 110 0 110 100

Red Mesa 3 129 0 129 100

Salome 2 33 28 61 54

Stanfield 2 205 4 I 246 83

Sunn side I ler 186 367 49

Tempe I 238 71 309 77

Tuba City-Cameron 3 93 I 94 ---$79
Tuba City-Gap

'TOTAL
3 34 I 35 9711--.., 6,448 2,388.......... 8,836 77

Based on district-reported numbers of students served
" Offers a Summer School program only



Table A-6

K-3 Student Partici ation Data - FY 1990-91 Yearl Avera e
.....-...-A77-7"-!---7-7-5117W1trat.ory . .. .

District

Revon

Code

Full day

kindergarten

Multi.year

program

Multi.

grade

program

Other

delivery

system

Reduced

studentjstall

ratiOnt

additional

Reduced

studenthuil

riltkins:

additional

Developmentally

appropriate

practices

Computer.

assisted

instruction

integrated In

SuppHmenta1

indlvidualited

Instruction/

tutoring

Instructional

suppon

activities

Instructional

enrichment

actIvides

Additional)

Impended direct

student service

facility

Additional/

xpanded
Indirect

student service

On.going

student

rnent

On-going

student

mein

Additional/
expanded

coormisogi

social utmost

Total

PHASE 1

Ashfork 1 63 63 126
Wale

,
3 12

.
10 101 121 Rhtl - n1 ,. 21 . 549

Codidge 2-r- 11 41 41 41 161
Cr:tenon I 164 205 . . 140 : 11 16/
Ganado 3 221 35 iiillilliFiii151 445 1,011
Kayenta 3 102 31 15 553 553 . 1414
Laveen I 114 591 591 012 1,119 21 412 3,966
Uttfaton i 131 III 511 204 .. 1..
PIr C. O'Brien

6S
Morristown /0

I 116 1,201 1,529
1.4osalas 362 3.1 693
Osborn I 101 418
Page 1 36 21 191 66 9 421
Phoenix Elementary I 112 212 212 212 0 Al
Plc echo 2 19 H 9 51 0 501
Roosevelt 1 94 13 L'IL. 98 584 98 95 98 1,124
San Cwto I 522 522 $11 $32 5$1 1,660
Sanders ) 145 115 161 311 121 110 1,116
Somerton 2 452 320 HI 302

710 275 710 28821-7:2:-.72 )48

1,415

4,116
Whiteriver 1 760 17 760 42

Wilson 111 75 . 431 426 426 4I6 416
TOTAL 1,0H 290 177 3,267 1,739 2,456 6,112 1,231 1,117 1,170 2,539 1,145 4,261 154 204 1,145 30,315
PHASE II

!faille 2 59 74 111
A vondak H 745,

17

765

17 51

HS

SI 511

165 HI
51

3,331

101
Balsa 1 17

iilicitia e

1,1921114019:1234,

49

565

. 13

1011115-3-4"----;r7
10 43 tel 136

6,012poutias y II 121111111110,93i 1,192

()part I 130 430 :,, HO
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IS1
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---
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ytide
-

1 I 11

12 16

160
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171
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NI -.. 38
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1

Tempe I 16
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.---.
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6

TOTAL 64
.--......-,,-..

0 0 361 7.114 1,361 3,811 1,411 1,617 477 2,146 890 1,021 426 101 101 17,059
'nd part ot i titli pi Oil ant, DO data available 111 z based of1 I semester's data: no fall/spring data available
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District Region

Code
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Table A-I

K-3 Parent Partkipation Data
FY 1990-91 Yearl Avera e

Enhanced
written

communk2tion

At-Risk Pr. ram Stra
Enhanced verbal Home
communication visits

Take-
hoMG

activities
w/

follow-up

Formal
parent

volunteer
programs

Advisory
roles for
"abrisk"
parents

Events Parent
workshops

Structured
classes for

parents

Additional
expanded

counseling/
social services

Total

Ashfork
.

Coolid

MIMINUj 16

Ganado

a enta
Laveen

Ma C. 0 Brien

Osborn

NUN 111111111,111111M
MUM

250

ENDMMIMIEIEMIA MEM
IMO In=momMI 1=1111111111EOM66

40 28 nd

111111111U 111111111M1 MOM nd
4 11111111WM38

1111:11=1921

1111111.1.14 IMINEII,81611111111E111.111111111M
1111M
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Vir3111/1/11AIM 11111U111 11111111MIlli
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141=11111111)11111111U111111
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arlos
Sanders
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Whiteriver

78
Immo isminen

220 207 9

MIN MINN EMU =MU IIMIIIIIREJ IIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIMM
MIMEIIII"IIMIll MIMI IIIIIIIILI MIMI MIMII . =MEC) =RD =all Inlig

NM MEM MN 1111.101U 11.11
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111711

1111111:1
296 42

1:

911E MINIM
2,718937 40

MAW 11111Elia 1111111Ein IMMZI =WSWmmEralalalgilEmmuria
MIME MIN MINIMNMI

425

288 49

=I 285

1.237

111 13.1
11

Avondale !

MIMI111111M M
3 11.121

IIMIM
1

IIMUIMMIIIMMI 11111111111111111 MN

111111111111

=MIA

111111111111=11111111MMI
D sart

Ft. homas

a s n

Holbrook
. der.
Isaac

Peat
Rrcl Mesa

ome

=INIWUMUNIMi=

2

gi

I SO 300

11111111111111111111111H MEN MIMI 11111111111111111
I 2

40
4

68

MUM

664

450

1,

163

42

34 11111=0.--=1--
malemmiEmmummummum=NMI MIL MIMI 1111.11111111 11101111111= 1111111111111M

175 32 731

MEM MIME
NMI NIMIIIIIII14 11111111111M4 I 6 =EU 4 Inn= 111111INIEJ MINION 111111101Ue1CMIM MI INIIIIMIMI11111 EMU ill MEW

. imam MENIMati 11111E1111111Wil 101=1 IMMO IEIJIIIIIMILAIIMMIIIIMM".11Mti aallillirinl
Stanfield

uba amer.

2 250 125 61 50 38

Part ol at.risk program; no data ar!alable

1 t;

Summer school program
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Table A-8
K-3 Staff Development Participation Data

FY 1990-91 Yearly Averz, e
Staff Development Strategy

District Region
Code

Workshops/
Inservices

Conferences/
Academies

Structured/
Formal
Classes

Program
Meetings

School Visits/
Observations

Total

PHAS 1

Ashfork 2 3 3 0 0 0 6

Chink 3 151 6 o 3 1Tit 170

Coolid.e 2 131 19 s 7 3 165

S...htori I 206 14 o .236 7 463

Ganado 3 271 52 9 0 14 346

1.52yenta .: 3 17 s 0 0 0 22

Laveen 1
108 3 18 129

Littleton... I. III 8 6 s 133

Mary C. O'Brien 2 29 4 0 22 57

Mornstown. ..
-----

2 19 5 o .:-. 0 .0 .. 24

1 448 166 10--4--,-- 479 26 1.129
,Murphy
L1.2.. JL:,. 2 532 ..9 22 . -. 16 4 583

Osborn 1

......-
237 4 39 59 0 339

'1.37 3 '---- .:21 .."..4 .16 9 .............. ...'.IH 51

Phoenix Elementary 1 21 0 s 26 0 52

Nacho 2 s . 0 0 0 6 II

Roosevelt 1 64 27 0 31 0 122

San Carlos 204 . 19 0 67 1 291

Sanders 3 107 22 19 89 3 240

Somerton .. 2 332 46 0 23 0 401

Whiteriver 3 208 45 32 31 1 317

Wilson. I 66----TT-- . 0

461

117

163

0

1,1 I

o
1

66

ilnrk.
HASE II

0

A uila 10 o 25 3 )

Avondale 1 20 0 0 55 0 75

Bain. 7 0 4 16

Bucke e 2 73 0 0 3 0 76

Dou lu . 2 737 170 3 95 6 1,011

2 sart I 135 3 0 12 0 150

Eloy 2 298 53 7 0 s 363

Ft. Thomas 3 21 2 3 8 0 34

Gadsden' 2
0

Holbrook 2 29 11 4 89 4 137

tlyder 2 66 22 29 3 120

Isaac I 29 6 2 20 3 60

Peach S. rin s 3 304 33 18 88 s 448

Red Mesa 3 9 4 0 35 0 48

Salome 2 13 ' 4 . 0 3 0 20

Stanfield 2 241
II.

2 0 1
3 247

Sunn side 1 100 16 13 s 4 138

51 e 1 80 4 3 () 9 96
,L1-12

Tuba C -Caamero_tI
Tuba City-Gap

.3
3

10 3 16

9 3

cir
0

77"""'
0

468

3 15

t74 3.1060 AL 2,191

" = Summer school only

A-8
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Table A-9

K-3 INTERVIEWS
FY 1990-91

District

Parenta Staff* School

Board

Community

Members

TOTALS-Admin. Tchrs. Other

5 2 - - 12Ash Fork 4

Chinle 3 4 13 - - 26

Coolidge 4 2 6 - - - 12

Creighton 7 '1 8 4 1 1 23

Ganado 1 5 6 6 1 - 19

Kayenta 3 4 10 3 - - 20

Laveen 10 3 15 2 - - 30

Littleton 6 3 8 1 1 - 19

MC O'Brien 6 5 4 2 - 2 19

Morristown 6 1 4 5 - 2 18

Murphy 6 5 5 - - - 16

Nogales 5 7 6 3 2 - 23

Osborn 2 2 3 1 - - 8

Page 1 3 11 4 19

Phx. El. 4 3 5 - 1 - 13

Picacho 9 2 5 3 - - 19

Roosevelt 8 12 10 6 - 2 38

San Carlos 2 3 5 - - 15

Sanders 6 4 6 - - - 16

Somerton 3 3 5 4 2 - 17

Whiteriver 7 3 11 3 1 - 25

Wilson 5 3 5 2 - - 15

TOTALS 108 80 156 62 9 7 422 I

Staff categories:
Teachers = classroom
aides

Administrators = district administrators, school principals, program dirrctors, etc.;
teachers, certified program staff; °then = counselors, support staff, speciality staff,

A-9 1 f; f;



Table A-10

K-3 STUDENT SERVICES EVALUATION BY REGION

URBAN/SUBURBAN RURAL RESERVATION
Full day kindergarten 3.68
Additional teacher(s) 3.66
Summer services 3.54
DAP/Curr. modifications 3.48
Additional materials 3.48
Additional aide(s) 3.43
Enrichment activities 3.35
During school tutoring 3.27
Before/after school tutoring 3.16
Computer use in classroom 3.14
Improved facilities 3.04
Multi-graded classroom(s) 2.99
Counseling/psych. services 2.94
Student assessment 2.93
Multi-year classroom(s) 2.83
OVERALL SERVICES 3.35

Additional teacher(s) 3.58
Full day kindergarten 3.42
Additional materials 3.38
DAP/Curr. modifications 3.37
Summer services 3.36
Additional aide(s) 3.32
Enrichment activities 3.30
Computer use in classroom 3.27
During school tutoring 3.24
Before/after school tutoring 3.13
Multi-year classroom(s) 3.06
Improved facilities 3.05
Multi-graded classroom(s) 3.03
Student assessment 2.92
Counseling/psych. set,. :es 2.88
OVERALL SERVICES 3.29

Additional teacher(s) 3.54
Full day kindergarten 3.47
Additional aide(s) 3.45
Additional materials 3.39
Summer services 3.36
Enrichment activities 3.32
Computer use in classroom 3.24
DAP/Curr. modifications 3.21
During school tutoring 3.16
Before/after school tutoring 3.14
Improved facilities 3.12
Student sssessment 2.89
Multi-year classroom(s) 2.68
Counseling/psych. services 2.55
Multi-graded classroom(s) 2.54
OVERALL SERVICES 3.21

Scale: 1.0 = Has not worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Has worked well; 4.0 = Has worked very well

K-3 PARENT SERVICES EVALUATION BY REGION

URBAN/SUBURBAN RURAL

.

RESERVATION
More verbal communication 3.31
School social events 3.26
Parent workshops 3.16
More written communication 3.13
Parent classes (e.g., GED/ESL) 3.06
Formal home visits 3.03
Take-home activities 3.03
Parent volunteer program(s) 2.86
Advisory roles for parents 2.80
More counseling/psych. services 2.69
OVERALL SERVICES 3.08

School social events 3.35
More verbal communication 3.28
Parent classes (e.g., GED/ESL) 3.24
Formal home visite 3.18
Take-home activities 3.14
More written communication 3.12
Advisory roles for parents 3.09
Parent workshops 3.03
More counseling/psych. services 2.87
Parent volunteer program(s) 2.67
OVERALL SERVICES 3.16

School social events 3.16
Parent workshops 2.97
Formal home visits 2.87
More verbal communication 2.86
Advisory roles for parents 2.76
Take-home activities 2.75
More written communication 2.73
Parent classes (e.g., GED/ESL) 2.71
Parent volunteer program(s) 2.68
More counseling/psych. services 2.46
OVERALL SERVICES 2.84

Scale: 1.0 = Has not worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Hu worked well; 4.0 = Has worked very well

K-3 STAFF SERVICES EVALUATION BY REGION

URBAN/SUBURBAN RURAL RESERVATION
College/other classes 3.46
ADE conferences/academies 3.35
On-site training/consultant 3.31
Conference/Academics 3.27
Regularly scheduled training 3.19
Program planning meetings 3.15
On-site training/district staff 3.12
School visits/observation 3.08
OVERALL SERVICES 3.25

College/other classes 3.41
ADE conferences/academics 3.36
Conference/Academies 3.34
On-site training/consultant 3.23
On-site training/district staff 3.12
School visits/observation 3.03
Program planning meetings 3.00
Regularly scheduled training 2.95
OVERALL SERVICES 3.21

On-site training/consultant 3.33
ADE conferences/academies 3.26
Conference/Academies 3.26
School visits/observation 3.08
On-ske training/district staff 3.07
College/other classes 3.05
Program planning meetings 3.05
Regularly scheduled training 3.03
OVERALL SERVICES 3.16

Scale: 1.0 = Has not worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Has worked well; 4.0 = Hu worked very well

1
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Table B-1: 7-12 STUDENT SERVICE DELIVERY SYSTEMS (1990-91)'

Alternative
Schools

Schools-within-
schools

Classes/Labs/Activities School-
wide

Reform

Academic Vocational Support==11111
7-12 Districts
(Phase D

Creighton a

Dysart X X

Ganado X X

Kayenta X X X

Nogales X X X

Pinal County Consortium

Apache Junction

Casa Grande Elem.

Casa Grande UHS

Central AZ Alternative

Coolidge Unified

Mammoth/San Manuel

Maricopa Unified

Superior Unified

Santa Cniz Valley UHS

X

X

X
_

X

x X

X

San Carlos

Sanders X X

Somerton

Sunnyside X

Tucson X X

7-12 Districts
(Phase II)

Marina

Pima Co. Detention
Center

..

Primary Tareet Population: = 7-8 erade component: X = 9-12 grade component

1ln several cases, one symbol denotes more than one program.

B-1
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7-12 STUDENT PARTICIPATION DATA
FY 1990-91

7-12 STUDENT PARTICIPATION
BY DISTRICT

FALL SEMESTER SPRING SEMESTER YEARLY TOTAL YEARLY AVERAGE

served # Ieavi #served # leaving # served #leaving #served # leavingPHASE I
CREIGHTON 49 5 72 2 121 7 61 4DYSART 158 44 148 25 306 69 153 35GANADO 120 47 164 77 274 124 137 62KAYENTA 2466 120 2466 120 4932 240 2466 120NOGALES* 471 91 471 91 942 182 471 91PINAL COUNTY CONSORTIUM
-Apache Junction Unified 181 152 189 62 380 214 190 107-Casa Grande Elementary 24 4 24 1 48 5 24 3-Casa Grande UHS 1929 257 1703 150 3632 407 1816 204-Central Arizona Alternative 116 34 125 36 241 70 121 35-Coolidge Unified 20 2 19 1 39 3 20 2
-Mammoth/San Manuel Unified 15 4 12 3 27 7 14 4-Maricopa Unified 25 3 22 1 47 4 24 2-Santa Cruz Valley UHS 55 6 65 11 120 17 60 9-Superior Unified gi. 2 a § a § n 2PINAL COUNTY TOTAL 2386 462 2187 270 4573 732 2287 366SAN CARLOS 360 0 360 0 720 0 360 0SANDERS 69 13 51 20 133 33 67 17SOMERTON** 281 7 281 7 569 14 285 7SUNNYSIDE 348 107 449 63 904 170 452 85TUCSON 420 98 598 228 1116 326 558 163

MARANA 107 43 123 78 230 121 1,5 61PIMA CO. 487 487 501 501 988 988 494 494

TOTAL PHASE I & II 7722 1524 7861 1482 15583 I 3006 7792 1 1503

"spr.ng semester figures based on fall data; no spring data available
**based on spring data only dule to refinement In program services & reporting methods



mrtvviitAAVIIVIUNI I Y LINKAGES: INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES

7 12 STUDENT PARTICIPATiON
BY DISTRICT

FALL. SEMESTER SPRING SEMESTER YEARLY TOTAL YEARLY AVERAGE

#
linkages

# students
served

#

linkaons
# students

served
#

linkages
# students

served
#

linkafies
# students

servedPHASE I
CREIGHTON 1 40 1 14 2 54 1 27
DYSART 3 28 3 37 6 65 3 33GANADO** 2 67 *nd *nd 2 67 1 34
KAYENTA 0 0 and *nd 0 0 0 0
NOGALES *nd *nd *nd *nd *nd and *nd *nd
PINAL COUNTY CONSORTIUM
-Apache Junction Unified 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-Casa Grande Elementary 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-Casa Grande UHS 2 45 2 60 4 105 2 53
-Central Arizona Alternative and and 0 0 0 0 0 0
-Coolidge Unified 2 20 2 36 4 56 2 28
-Mammoth/San Manuel 2 13 2 21 4 34 2 17
-Marlcopa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-Santa Cruz Valley UHS 1 55 0 0 1 55 1 28
-Superlor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

PINAL COUNTY TOTAL 7 133 6 117 13 250 7 125
SAN CARLOS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SANDERS 1 32 1 25 2 57 1 29
SOMERTON 0 0 I` nd *nd 0 0 0 0
SUNNYSIDE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TUCSON 1 44 1 42 2 86 1 43

PHASE //
MARANA 0 0 2 62 2 )2 1 31
PIMA CO. 1 487 1 501 2 988 1 494

TOTAL
2 23 831 21 798 44 1629 22 1 815

"no data available
"no spring data available; yearly totals and averages are estimated
based on fall data

17,,



SCHOOL/COMMUNITY LINKAGES: VOCATIONAL SERVICES
7-12 STUDENT PARTICIPATION

BY DISTAICT
FALL SEMESTER SPRING SEMESTER YEARLY TOTAL YEARLY AVERAGE

0

linka es
0 students

served
0

linka es
0 students

served
0

linkages
0 students

served
0

linka! es
0 students

servedPHASE I
CREIGHTON 5 38 5 36 10 74 5 , 37DYSART 2 3 4 11 6 14 3 7GANADO 4 94 end "Ind 4 94 2 94KAYENTA 5 19 e nd "nd 5 19 3 19NOGALES " nd end "nd "nd "nd end "nd endPINAL COUNTY CONSORTIUM
-Apache Junction Unified 8 508 7 557 15 1065 8 533-Casa Grande Elementary 1 20 2 32 3 52 2 26-Casa Gran& UHS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-Central Arizona Alternative * nd "nd 2 45 2 45 1 23-Coolidge Unified 4 13 2 3 6 16 3 8-Mammoth/San Manuel 3 7 2 15 5 22 3 11-Maricopa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-Santa Cruz Valley UHS 1 18 1 24 2 42 1 21-Superior 1 2 1 6 2 8 1 4PINAL COUNTY TOTAL 18 568 17 682 35 1250 18 625SAN CARLOS 1 85 2 175 3 260 2 130SANDERS 1 2, 4 82 5 106 3 53SOMERTON 3 240 end " nd 3 240 2 120SUNNYSIDE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0TUCSON 1 6 1 6 2 12 1 6

PHASE II
MARANA 4 58 8 101 12 159 6 80PIMA CO. 0 0 1 3 1 3 1 2

TOTAL 44 1135 42 1096 86 2231 43 1116

"no data available

1 7



SCHOOL/COMMUNITY LINKAGES: SUPPORT SERVICES

7-12 STUDENT PARTICIPATION
BY DISTRICT

FALL SEMESTER SPRING SEMESTER YEARLY TOTAL YEARLY AVERAGE

#
linkages

# students
served

#
linkages

# students
served

#
linkages

# students
served

#
linkages

# students
served

PHASE I
CREIGHTON 2 21 1 2 3 23 2 12
DYSART 14 308 7 137 21 445 11 223
GANADO 7 147 5 42 12 189 0 95
KAYENTA 3 20 "nd A nd 3 20 2 10
NOGALES And And A nd A nd 0 0 0 0
PINAL COUNTY CONSORTIUM 0 0 0 0
-Apache Junctlei Unified 12 984 11 1015 23 1999 12 1000
-Casa Grande Elementary 5 59 4 84 9 143 5 72
-Casa Grande UHS 0 0 And And 0 0 0 0
-Central Arizona Alternative "nd And 4 269 4 269 2 135
-.Coolidge Unified 8 28 8 34 16 62 8 31
-Mammoth/San Manuel 5 18 4 15 9 33 5 17
-Maricopa 1 25 6 198 7 223 4 112
-Santa Cruz Valley UHS 1 55 1 24 2 79 1 40
-Superior 6 49 3 24 9 73 5 37

PINAL COUNTY TOTAL 38 1218 41 1663 79 2881 40 1441
SAN CARLOS 9 146 7 211 16 357 8 179
SANDERS 6 159 1 25 7 184 4 92
SOMERTON 0 0 * nd A nd 0 0 0 0
SUNNYSIDE 4 5 0 0 4 5 2 3
TUCSON 3 22 1 9 4 31 2 16

PHASE II

MARANA 1 4 0 0 1 4 1 2
PIMA CO. 4 911 5 1059 9 1970 5 985

TOTAL PHASE I & II 91 2961 68 3148 159 6109 791 3055

*no data available

1 7

1 7 7



Table B-6

7-12 Parent Participation Data
FY 1990-91 Yearly Average

At-Risk Program Strategy
District 1A-W 1A-V 18 2C 3A 3B 4 Total

Phase I
Creighton 18 14 8 4 18 3 64
Dysart 77 89 166
Ganado 375 7 50 62 94 108 695
Kayenta" 0
Nogales 189 205 S5 : .. ...28 476
Pinal Co. Consortium 0
-Apache Junction 125 99 5 228
-Casa Grande Elem .12. 8 20
-Casa Grande UHS 50... 550
-C.A.A.S. 15 95 109
-Coolidge 12 8 11 7 37
-Mammoth/San Manual 29 3 i ... 7 10 5 53
-Maricopa 28 51 8 87
-Santa Cruz 8 1 9

-Superior 26 26
San Carlos 181 97 140 24 31 471
Sanders 17 13 28 21 78
Somerton 464 134 88 686
Sunnyside 170 82 13 24 7 294
Tucson 20 43 63

Total Phase I 1532 557 369 1183 288 0 182 4109

Phase ll
Marana 87 1 88
Pima Co. Detention Ctr'

Total Phase ll 87 1 88

Total 7-12 1532 731 371 1183 288 0 182 4285

LEGEND

1A-W - Enhanced written communication
1A-V - Enhanced verbal communication
113 - Home visits
2A - Take-home activities w/ follow-up
28 - Advisory roles for "at-risk" parents
2C - Events
3A - Parent workshops
3B - Structured classes for parents
4 - Additional/expanded counseling/social services

NOTES

on fall data only;
activity did not occur in spring or
data Is Incomplete/not available

*program may not legally offer parent
services; see program description for
details

B-6
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7-12 Staff Development Participation Data
FY 1990-91 Yearly Average

District

Phase 1
Creighton
Dysart
Ganado
Kayenta"
Nogales
Pinal Co. Consortium
-Apache Junction
- Casa Grande Elem.
-Casa Grande H.S.
- Coolidge
-Mammoth/San Manuel
- Maricopa
-Pinal Co. Alt. Ed.
- Santa Cruz Valley
-Superior
San Carlos
Sanders
Somerton
Sunnyside
Tucson

Workshops/
In-services

21

1

254

35
9

185
16

13

164

12

2

10

65
3

177
8

75

Cot iferences/ Structured/
Academies Formal Classes

Program
Meetings

0

15

0

School Visits/
Observations

Total

20
3

14
0
8

1

7
2

2

4
3
4

19

2

2

10

1

13

1

0
0

0

5

121

0
0

16

2

8

16

26

9

23
6

15

39

0
18

130

13

41

21

299
0

19

0
73

15

217
33
48

188

45
10

28
104

11

320
142

107

Phase 11

Marana
Pima County

Total Phase I & II i 0-68 166 166 392 23 1958

Fou



Table B-8

7-12 INTERVIEWS
FY 1990-91

District

Parents StafP School

Board

Community

Members

TOTALS

Mmin. Tchrs. other

Creighton 6 2 5 2 1 2 I 22

Dysart 18 7 13 2 1 2 49

Ganado 6 5 6 4 1 - 25

Kayenta 7 2 2 3 - 14

Nogales 4 4 6 5 2 - 28

Pinal County
Consortium 35 7 17 12 - 2 83

San Carlos 4 2 1 7 - - 14

Sanders 6 2 4 3 - - 18

Somerton 3 4 4 6 2 - I 22

Sunnyside '.i 8 - 4 1 3 24

Tucson 6 4 6 3 - 2 27

TOTALS 100 45 64 51 8 11 326

Staff categories: Administrators = district administrators, school principals, program directors, etc.;
Teachers = classroom teachers, certified program staff; Others = counselors, support staff, speciality staff,
aides

------

c.
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Table B-9

7-12 PARENT SERVICES EVALUATION BY REGION

URBAN/SUBURBAN RURAL RESERVATION

School social events 2.80 More counseling/psych. services 2.77 Formal home visits 7.72

More verbal communication 232 Parent classes (e.g., GED/ESL) 2.70 School social events 2.71

Formal home visits 2.66 Formal home visits 2.67 Parent classes (e.g., GED/ESL) 2.55

More written communication 2.54 More verbal communication 2.66 More verbal communication 2.46

More counseling/psych. services 2.65 School social events 2.66 More written communication 2.45

Parent classes (e.g., GED/ESL) 2.48 More written communication 2.56 More counseling/psych. services 2.44

Parent workshops 2.40 Parent workshops 2.17 Parent workshops 2.31

OVERALL SERVICES 2.73 OVERALL SERVICES 2.65 OVERALL SERVICES 2.44

Scale: 1.0 = Has not worked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Has worked wen; 4.0 = Has worked very well

7-12 STAFF SERVICES EVALUATION BY REGION
a

URBAN/SUBURBAN RURAL
I,

RESERVATION

Conferences/Academies 2.81 Conferences/Academies 2.69 On-site training/consultant 2.60

Program planning meetings 2.79 Program planning meetings 2.68 On-site training/district staff 2.54

On-site training/consultant 2.74 College/other classes 2.66 College/other classes 2.54

Regularly scheduk,1 training 2.72 On-site training/district staff 2.66 Conferences/Academies 2.50

College/other classes 2.68 Regularly scheduled training 2.64 Program planning meetings 2.46

School visits/observation 2.67 On-site training/consultant 2.60 Regularly scheduled training 2.30

On-site training/district staff 2.59 School visits/observation 2.45 School visits/observation 2.29

OVERALL SERVICES 2.76 OVERALL SERVICES 2.70 OVERALL SERVICES 2.58

Scale: 1.0 = Has not vorked at all; 2.0 = Has not worked well; 3.0 = Has worked well; 4.0 = Has worked very well

B-9 1S..2
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Table C-1
K-3 Pro rams Bud et Breakdown b Function (excludin2 Carry Forward

1 1 V
ADMINISTRATION

v L
ADMINISTRATION rwrR ACTIVITIES

V E

& TRAINING
7 M V L ATION INDIRE I TM

TOTALigloo
District Coal Total V Total V Total V Total le Total IP Total V Total V TotalP

MUM
18/1-1MUllmaxi
litiaTa

Ashfork 2 j 0.00% 111111111M1 9.87% 000 51.35% ft k 23.04% J 15.74% 0.00% 0.00%frir le 3 0 00%
0.00%

111111111181 0 00%

mn.;Ltj 2 85%

teEliall
IIUM1

94.07%

89.96%
0

60
0.00%
0.42%

400
010

1.20% 0.00% mulai 4.73%Cook, 2
6.76% 0.00% MEM 0.00%

0.00%
C.5ji ton I 0.00% immai 12.58% 181111U11 54.61% mum 8.46% MEW 9.22% 188181iga 15.13%Ganado
Ka enta

3

3

1

i
1111111M01

NOW
254%

24.48%

0.00%
Ruipumaw

0.00%

o.00%
0 00%

wwvia=no
minas

9433%
38.89%

96.94%

1111111Utitl
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Table C-2
K-3 Program Budgets without Carry Forward - By Re ion

D17.trict

Region

Code

100th Day ADM

K-3 Only
1990-91

Number

Students

Served

Direct Student

Services

$

Cost/Pupil

Student
Services

Total At-Risk

Budget w/o
Carry Forward

Cost/Pupil

Total

Expenditures

Average

Cost
Per Pupil

Avondale 1 1,263 1,203 143,811 120 154,004 128

Ulric 1 1,029 82 64,565 787 66,511 811
Cre ton I 554 560 136,292 243 249,558 446
Dysart I 426 430 59,200 138 61,700 143

imc 1 2,472 2,468 224,966 91 232,718 94
La min I 798 810 158,397 196 163,391 202
Littleton 1 589 551 166,430 302 185,730 337
Mu . h I 1.023 1,199 248,443 207 253,904 212
Osborn 1 1,726 909 105,000 116 126,000 139
Phoenix Elementary

Roosevelt

1 4,170 212 243,684 1,149 270,012 1.274

1 4,902 3,246 222,862 69 245,259 76
Su nn ide 364 367 53,919 147 75,611 206
Tempe 1 305 309 74,366 241 88,760 287
Wilson 1 420 426 262,903 617 277,193 651

$192
A da 2 Data not submitted in time for anal is

Ashfork 2 67 63 7,800 124 15,191 241

Bucke e 2 462 242 42,426 175 62,245 257
Coolid 2 883 78 119,830 1,536 133,200 1,708
Dou as 2 4 ,3 49 1,342 317,898 237 353.864 264
Elo 2 658 659 141,803 215 237,692 36 I
Gadsden 2 N/A 134 51,198 382 81,175 606
Holbrook 2 490 298 97,359 327 125,488 421
H der 2 72 75 27,731 370 54.332 724
Ma C. O'Brien 2

-... 63 65 30,700 472 59,900 922
Morristown 4 25 30 33,020 I ,10 I 44,927 1,498
N las 2 1,835 1,647 198,393 120 198,393 120
Picacho 2 89 89 59,115 664 69,791 784
Salome 2 56 61 18,259 299 23,174 380
Somerton 2 544 545 145,313 267 166,413 305
Stanfield 2 Datil not submitted

$305
Chinle 3 1 ,4 1 4 1,389 I 88,757 '5 200,657 144
Ft, Thomas 3 166 167 48,616 29 i 52,116 312
Ganado 3 674 745 195,078 262 206,367 277
Ka enta 3 506 568 43,849 77 112,742 198

Pa e 3 1,128 985 112,991 11$ 118,991 121

Peach S rin 3 107 I 10 14,680 133 54,728 498
Red Mesa 3 131 129 29,031 225 32,525 252
San Carlos 3 598 598 73,775 123 99,015 166
Sanders 3 321 321 123,259 384 175,848 548
Tuba Ci -Cameron 3 95 94 55,464 590 92,822 987
Tuba Ci -Ga 3 34 35 58,593 1,674 99,412 2,840
Whiteriver 3 868 866 123,551 143 151,766 175

ivrm,
. V.04 24,pr ..1,M)7.0 100

$233

::::;::i::;1:::::::U7.1.1.2 ...: 104. $227
N/A - Not Available

1=Urban/Suburban

2=Rural

3=Reservation
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Table C-3
1-12 Pro rams Bud et Breakdown by Function (excluding Carry Forward

DISTRICT4.EVEL

ADMINISTRATION
SC HOOL4.EVEL

ADMINISTRATION

DIRECT STUDENT

SERVICES

"ARENT ACTIVITIES

ACTIVITIES
STAFF DEVELOPMENT

I TRAINING
PROGRAM

EVALUATION
INDIRECT COSTS DISTRICT

TOTAL

District
Region
Code Total %* Total V' Total Total %* Total V' Total V' Total V Total

Ils-071 I
Creighton I . 0.00% 4 19.17% , 65.87% t 6.62% 3.35% A 3.30% . 1.68% 66 ril
Dysart I 0.00% 34719 18.03% 114,901 66.05% 24,82) 13.68% 1.425 0.79% 0 0.00% 2,645 1.46%
Ganado 3 3,600 2.4 I % 0 0.00% 137.615 92.10% 3,820 236% 3,905 2.55% 0 0.00% 590 0.39%
Kayenta 3 0 0.00% 24.182 I 0.53% 194,429 84.68% 0 0.00% 8,000 3.48% 3,000 I .31% 0 0.00%
N ks 2 0 0.00% 25,658 I $.71% 213.696 89.20% 0 0.00% 225 0.09% 0 0.00% 0 0.00%
Pinal Co. Consortium 2 ingitz9 2.58% 0 0.00% IlINEOtai 93.24% IMMUM1 2.58% Immuma 0.67% ' 0.93% 0plauffillmvp

0.00% war
San Carlos 3 IIIII 0.00% miiim 10.82 mmtwej 76.36% INIRMIME131MOU 4.08% maggiu 0.00%
Sanders 3 MIME 0.00% Immo 17.77% lellialjj. 72.71% Millgra 0. 5% Mal,B 9.17% MINIMIlle 0.00% milig (Ion law

r
) sued

Somerton 2 '''n 4.66% 0, i , 90.71% 0.11 . 0.56% I 4.07% OM%
Senn ide I 200 137% 0 0.00% 153480 96 A8% 00 044% 2,400 I .51% 0 (ton 0 0.00%

ucson WO= NEffaliiMIL= IIRE11IllitlealIMULtia11111211i1Mlaisum Imam1011111k14 MEW 1111111101111 IIMIEJ 4.

I

Marana 2 now 0.00% J1.62%MOM 0.00%1111111113 9 11111111110 0.00%11.111t1U 0.36% $ 0.00% 1 00 8.01% IOW 0.ima oun Imammaw immaj "
lianal1111114mM111111194111111112M111111=11114LE111111111=111MAMINIUMAINWA11111116114

low=maw mawmwii lammraa immti mina EmumEgua .T.

"OW=MN= :

* Percent reflects percentage of Total FY 1990/91 At.Risk Grant Budget
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Table C-4
7-12 Program Budgets without Carry Forward - By Region

District
Region

Code

Number
Students
Served

Direct Student
Services

$

Cost/Pupil
Student
Services

Total At-Risk
Budzet w/o

Ca Forward

Cost/Pupll
Total

Ex . endkures

Average
Cost

Per Pu .11

Ilton 1 77 109,349 1,420 166,000 2.156

'sart 1 192 119,901 624 181,517 945
Pkna County 1 988 65,144 66 75,000 76

Suil_2r) lde I 556 153,480 276 159,080 286
Tucson 696 177,422 2.55 217,268 3120......

$318
Marina 2 166 154,392 930 168,506 1,015

N 2jaI.s 2 471 213,696 454 239,579 509
Pinal Cc. Consordum 2 2649 205,769 78 220,691 83
Somerton 2 288 192.857 670 212417 738

$2
Gana& 3 201 137,675 685 149,490 744
K_!=.2 3 2466 194,429 79 229,611 93
San Carlos 3 360 86,157 239 112,827 313
Sanders................03 64 123,259 1,926 169,519 2,649

$214

.;10. :: WEE=k1N/MMIMMINEEIE
1=Urban/Subu rbsn
2=Rural
3=Reservation
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APPENDIX D:

LIMITATIONS OF DATA SETS



LIMITATIONS OF DATA SETS

As noted in Chapter 2, the overall research design is conceptually qualitative and, as such, it is
particularly subject to scrutiny relative to four criteria: credibility, transferability, dependability, and
confirmability. Eveiy effort has been made to protect the study with respect to these criteria by
continuously subjecting the methods and findings to internal and external review. Quantitative studies
incorporated within the research have employed sampling methods, and results have been analyzed with
respect to key variable potentially affecting the reliability and validity of the findings. We are confident
in the study, as a whole, and believe it to be credible, transferable, dependable, and subject to
confirmation. Yet, specific limitations exist with respect to specific databases, the most pertinent of which
will now be addressed briefly.

As reported for K-3 students, student profile data reflect the perceptions of K-3 teachers.
Comparisons of 1989-90 and 1990-91 data lend soma credence to the reliability of certain kinds of
information reported, but also confirm the need for caution interpreting data as "fact." These data are felt
to be accurate and truthful reflections of teachers perceptions; and, preliminaiy comparisons of these data
with available demographic databases tend to support the auracy of teacher perceptions.

Participation data for students, parents, and staff reported by district personnel, although
confirmed and corrected by Morrison Institute staff, contain an unknown margin of error. Particularly,
parent and staff numbers, as they are estimated and may reflect duplicated counts, should be used
judiciousl y .

All survey data (for 7-12 students and teachers, and K-3 teachers) have been considered
regarding their "truth value." For teacher surveys, it is hypothesized that there is some degree of bias
in overrating programs and program services. With respectto student survey data, it is believed that there
may be some response bias in two mutually exclusive directions. First, some students may have
underrated their "at-riskness" with respect to behaviors such as drug and alcohol abuse for fear of
repercussions (even though the surveys were anonymous). Second, some students may have overestimated
their at-riskness for "shock value." For example, it was brought to the attention of Morrison Institute staff
that, in at least one case, students were told to exaggerate their responses in order to present a convincing
picture of "at-riskness." Although such factors constitute threats to the validity of survey findings, it is
felt that these threats are largely compensated for by sampling methods employed yielding large and
proportionately representative survey responses. Suspected "data tampering" occurred among very small
n's; other data biases may cancel out each other as they occur in both directions.

Interview data utilized for this report reflect primarily those comments made during spring 1991
site visits. On one hand, many of the interviewees were interviewed several times previously, leading to
"diminishing returns" from the most recent interviews. Some local concerns were not repeated, as
interviewees felt their site evaluators were already aware of them; likewise, the degree ofprogram impact
did not always seem as apparent given the history between the interviewee and site evaluator. On the
other hand, in some school districts, there were many new staff interviewed because of high turnover.
Comments from these staff members can not always be considered well grounded. Additionally, some
parents and staff interviewed expressed fears that their funding might be jeopardized by negative
comments and, therefore, may have emphasized only the most positive aspects of their programs.
Moreover, because of the difficulty arranging parent interviews through appointments and home visits,
the selection process unavoidably tended to favor those parents who are most involved in the schools,
most aware of the at-risk program and its specifics, and, probably, most positive toward the school and
program. In addition, the use of school officials as translators in some cases may have diluted responses.
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Demographic and "impact" data (e.g., achievement test scores) gathered as part of the cohort
study, while useful in presenting trends, should not be used to make inferences about at-risk program
effectiveness. Cohort data are subject to virtually every threat to both internal and external validity.
Student history ani maturation are definite factors which contribute to the obtained results, as are changes
in the nature of programs themselves as they have evolved over time. One other caveat concerns the
interpretation of low n's for students included in the longitudinal tracking efforts. There is some
propensity to associate low n's with student mobility. While student mobility is indeed a factor that
accounts for some reduction in student numbers, there is also the problem of data retrieval. Much
information that is missing, preventing a student from being included in the longltudinal analysis, is a
result of problems obtaining or reporting datanot a result of student mobility.

Budget information, used in deriving cost-per-pupil estimates, should be viewed with some
caution as well. Although operational definitions and detailed instructions were provided to each district,
it is likely (based on the number and types of district questions received by Morrison Institute) that not
all district reported expenditures from a common point of view. This makes the comparability of data
reported subject to question. Further, it is clear that the expertise of the person completing the budget
forms may have affected the quality of data submitted. In some cases, the budget manager completed the
forms; in other cases, it may have been a program secretary, aide, or volunteer who may not always have
understood the nuances of reporting budget information in the manner requested. Another factor that
should be considered when viewing the budget data is that some program participants, aware of the fact
that the information is being used to determine future funding, may have skewed their expenditures
toward the category of "direct student services."

While individual databases are subject to certain threats of validity, and may not be generalizable
beyond the scope of the current at-risk pilot sites, the strength of this project rests in its magnitude
combined with the fact that no one database takes precedence over another. The factors, programs, or
practices that merge as themes as a result of the analysis may be posited as generally useful for
consideration 1,1 other settings.
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Morrison Institute for Public Policy

Established in 1981 through a gift from the Morrison family of Gilbert, Arizona, Morrison
Institute for Public Policy is an Arizona State University (ASU) resource for public policy research,
expertise, and insight. The Institute conducts research on public policy matters, informs policy
makers and the public about issues of importance to Arizona, and advises leaders on choices and
actions. A center in the School of Public Affairs (College of Public Programs), Morrison Institute
helps make ASU's resources accessible by bridging the gap between the worlds of scholarship and
public policy.

The Institute's primary functions are to offer a variety of services to public and private sector
clients and to pursue its own research agenda. Morrison Institute's services include policyresearch
and analysis, program evaluation, strategic planriing, public policy forums, and support of citizen
participation in public affairs. The Institute also serves ASU's administration by conducting
research pertinent to a variety of university affairs.

Morrison Institute's researchers are some of Arizona's most experienced and well knownpolicy
analysts. Their wide-ranging experiences in the public and private sectors and in policy develop-
ment at the local, state, and national levels ensure that Morrison Institute's work is balanced and
realistic. The Institute's interests and expertise span such areas as education, urban growth, the
environment, human services, and economic development.

The Institute's funding comes from grants and contracts from local, state, and federal agencies
and private sources. State appropriations to Arizona State University and endowment income
enable the Institute to conduct independent research and to provide some services pro bono.

Morrison Institute for Publk Policy
School of Public Affairs
Arizona State University

Tempe, Arizona 85287-4405
(602) 965-4525

(602) 965-9219 (fax)
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